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<<lCORSETS>o
POLITICS ARE

GETTI NG WARM <SQr,D* U*® three week! it hu been ron- 1 *»y« Prof. W. B. Scott, of Priiio«ton,la

will looo be croahiof; 100 toos per <Uj.

It hat beenlncreulng lu work gradually

Tfce Itorr •! *fc* Hone.
Horaea began in weatern America,

Ding Umforo of asimaU hardly blgber than

Buy New Style. Comfortable
Corsets.

The kind you hear 10 mo ch about and ae« adrer-

tlaed Iq all the paper«and magarloea. We hare
the W. B. Erect Form Coraeta In henry goodi and
In thin, cool summer weights fl.00 to $900.

Kabo Coraeta In atralght front atyle, or “regular

shapes" $1 00 and 91 00

American Beauty, French form or military style.

We recommend these as absolutely comfort*
able and easy, $100 each.

We are selling a big lot of $1.00 white and drab

corsets, new goods, but not of the above make

at 69c td close out.

Summer corsets, lace 25c

Ask to see our new style Short Corsets at 50 cents.

New Z. & M. Shirt Waists now open.

«1NEW SH0ESI»
If you have been bothered with Shoes that are uncomfortable let as

tit yju with FINUKEE SHOES. None as easy, and none bo good for wear-

We are Belling Enamel Shoes for men or women in Plngree make .

The leather that will wear well, and not break, in newest style at $3.00 and

|3.50 for women's and $4.00 for men’s.

Both Partl.i Hold Their Catiruiei Batnr-

day A(i«ruoon.

The republicans and demucrala of Syl-

van held thelr caucuses at thla place Sat-

urday afternoon. There were large
crowds out and much Interest was man-

ifested. The republicans nominated the

following ticket :

Supervisor— William Bacon.

Clerk— H. II. Avery.

Treasurer— (J. J . Crowell.

Highway Com. -Pnlllp Schwelnfurth.

Justice— B. Parker.

Member Board of Revlew-A. W.
Chapman.

School Inspector— B. F. Kruse.

Constables— Henry Schelferstein, Hush

Green, Edgar Alexander.

The Democratic nominations are as fol-
lows:

Supervisor —George Beckwith.

Clerk— B. B. TuroBull.

Treasurer— II. Llghthall.

Highway Com.— Wm. Long.
Justice— D. R. Hoppe.

Member Board of Review— F. U.
Sweetland.

School Inspector— Joseph Sibley.

Constables— Frank Leach, Ed.Chandler,

Pat. Murphy, Chas. Paul.

~Th. mm -1U, u . ,«k. Th« *-1“
ter I pb have settled less than a sixteenth
of an inch,

time. Later on, In the form of meso-
blppua, these animals attained lha

"The ore now being crushed shows stature of sheep, and ahovred consider-
constberebla free gold and la mboh mote Dable advances in organization. In
easily amalgamated than at first estlmat- time the protohippna was developed,

eb. The ponderous machinery is work- lt not on,y attained a great size,

ng perfectly in every part. but had • ,k«UtIott M,° ia«t that <>f •

“Those of the company who are

sonally watching the progress of the chjinge from the protohlppua to the
first month’s run of the new mill on the exiltjBg equus occurred emrly in the

big mine seem entirely pleased with the pliocene. Yet "the true horse in the

results and conditions, but, of course, no restricted sense of the term (spedea
definite knowledge Is yet obtainable as Equas cabsllus) was not developed in
to what the clean up of the Initial run North America, and appeara never to
WJU be -•* I have reached this continent nntD

n. WALLPAPER.

brought hers by the European settlers.
For reasons which can hardly be even

"The electric light plant is now at
Whitney. It will be taken In and Instal- 1 ̂ j^tnVd', 'the^L7ses““dlwp“petred
led Immediately. It will light the mine entirely from the western hemisphere
tunnels and the mill, besides the bnlld- before the discoveries of Columbnt,
logs of the camp, and furnish power to and continued to exist only In Enrasla
op erale the ore cars.” I ind Africa.-'-— Nature.

Men's Patent Leathers, Vlcl Kid or Box
Calf Shoes In our Packard Shoes

at $B 50.

These are absolutely the best

Shoes in Chelsea, -

Fortheprlot, there are more pairs of
Packard men's shoea worn In Chelsea
than ot any other make,

lo our Children's department we show

the celebrated Newcomb Shoe, which for
style, finish and durability can not be ex-

celled. They come In Patent Leather,
Vici Kid and the Blues which Is the new
thing this season for children's wear.

PINGPl t ’

31.0IVA .

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bntterlok'a Patterns and Publications

iwsxwswraittkitt A***

A ' Jolly by Telephone.

Stockbrldge Sun: Thlrly-nloe years
ago last Monday Wm. B. Glldart, a raw
Waterloo product, went to work for him

self on the farm of Dennis Spaulding.

Dennis set him to work on a wood pile of

enormous proportions, and Monday morn-

ing Mr. Glldart rang up Mr. Spaulding

to let him know he had been “sawing
wood" ever since. Mr. Spaulding had

a farm of 60 acree; those were war times.

That inmmer he raised 20 acres of
wheat which brought $3.00 per bushel.

He paid fur his farm and had $600 left.

10 CENTS.
I You will be interested in examining the display

= of decorated China which we are exhibiting in our

jj- south show window. It is a sample of the finest
E low priced work which is being produced in Ameri*

^ can factories. The decoration is a dainty, shaded
E baud with a choice of three colors, pink, blue and

r green.

E The assortment includes cake plates, bread and

E butters, platters, oyster bowls, creamers, cups and

E saucers, etc. If you are needing' anything of this

^ description you cannot do better, at the price, than

E to make your selections from this assortment.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal sdda for 5c

Best glauber salts for 2c pound

6 pounds copperas for 5c - -

Malta Vita 15c

Shredded Wheat 13c

Cream of Wheat 15c

Cream of Cereal 10c

W» will pay you the Highest Market Price for
*. your Eggs.

IHX BANK DRUG STORE
/ OfcUBIA T«1APH0H1 SUMBM 8

'Rural School Statlitlcs

Argus: It has been said that the ave-

rage age of the pupils of the rural schools

who attended the last examinations for

eighth grade was lees than that of city

pupils of the eight grade. At the recent

examinations there were 189 pupils in

attendance; their average age was 13.R2

years. The ages ranged from 12 to 17
years. Only a few of these passed in all

branches. Those that did not pass have

another opportunity at the May exam
inations. School Commissioner Foster

sent letters to the secretaries of the city

and village schools inquiring as to the

average ages of eighth grade pupils. He
received the following answers.

Ann Arbor 134 pupllsenrolled, average

14 years 6 months; Ypsllanti, 32 pupils,

14 1-8 years; Dexter, 9 pupils, average 13

years; Chelsea, 29 pupils, average 14

years; Saline, 15 pupils, 13 years; Milan,

15 pupils, average 13 2-8 years.

In the recent examination there was

a prodigy lo little Bertha Fischer, aged

10 years, the daughter of John Fischer,
She passed in all branches the second of

the entire class of 189 examined. Her
parents have wisely decided to keep her

out of school for a year so that she may
not be unduly encouraged to work more

than her tender age permits.

Will Hue for Damage*.

The inquest on the death of Herbert J.

Harrison, the motorman who was killed
at, Chelsea on March 11, waa started at

Ann Arbor Tuesday.

There Is no doubt but that the widow

of the unfortunate man will sue the elec-

tric line company for heavy damages.
She will base her claim on the amount

of support he was able to give her and

ner minor children during the expectancy

of his life.

A, J. Sawyer A Son and J. C. Knowl-
ton are repreaentlng lira. Harrison, and

Attorney Morgan, of Detroit, Is looking

after the Interests of theelectrlc line peo-

ple.

It is claimed bytbe attorneys for the

wife that Hamson waa killed by the
negligence of the company In having ita

high tension wire ao close to the trolley

wire that an “arc" waa possible.

In other words It was so close that the

electricity could lump from the high
tension wire to the trolley pole.

A March Lion. I Glove Maklac.

Thiele what the Jackson Citizen .aldLMo,1t think tJult rranw ̂

arrived on time. Following a week of I largest number of concerns engaged
exceptionally fine weather, as the clos- hn the tanking of leather gloves of
ing of a remarkably pleasant March, the I any country in Europe, the number
weather lion began to shake his mane on being over 1,100. Of these, 1,000 are
Saturday evening, and he continued big engaged exclusively in the making of

unmannerly conduct through Easter Sun- ** ?h5re ™ b€fldM ™. , . , ... , tanneries for kid and 40 tanneries
day and became roaring and tearing mad for ,hoemaklng leather.. There „e
this morning. It has been the most ee- B5 gloTe concerns that work excln-
vere storm of the season up-to date. The lively for export. Of the other conn
wind has blown In strong hurricane since tries, Austria-Hungary has 350;

Saturday, and the snow began falling on France, 225; England, 190; Italy, 100,
Sunday and has continued up to date. I ftnd Sweden, Norway and Spain be-
All over the state and country there tcweei1 50 «nd 6° glove-manufacturing. . .. . , > . I arms each. Russia has only about
have been disasters large and small, the L There is in Germany no impor-
worst being the almost entire derange- tant glovemaking center, the indua-

ment of telegraph and telephone lines try being scattered. In Austria the

and trolly roads, delayed trains, and here glovemaking centers are Prague and
and there severe damage to shipping I Vienna; in France, Paris, Grenoble
and towns. Talk about “sugar snows,” *nd Chaumont; in England, London

there Is nothing sweet about the enow M WJ0"eLter;Jinclta!y’

blizzard that has raged the past six- 1 nd and ia Belgiunii Brus.

teen hours. It is wet, sticky, loppy, in- 1 gela.-Invention.

convenient and uncomfortable, as all
things that come out of time. But it I Seaaowable Vehicles,
can’t last long, for the March lion I “I always Hke to ride In seasonable

This » tin Season

-OF THE SEASON—

When we must think of making the
home more pleasant by papering. Let

os help you, we know from experience,
that in selecting

These thing must be considered:

1st — COLORINGS,

2nd— DESIGNS,

8rd— PRICES.

Ws are on the ground Hour In alltheae

things. Last year we sold nearly 10,000

rolls of Wall Paper, this year we expect

to sell 20,000 rolls. Are you going to be

one of our customers?

We are selling a good Gilt Pattern at 10c
double roll.

We are selling a good Brown Blank at 7e

doable roll.

We can furnish you paper for a room
10x12 feet, 7 feet high for 53 cents.

We want you to look over our hue be-

fore you buy. We know you will be
better suited and we are always pleased

to show you.

Silverware I Silverware I

Have you Inspected our -line. It wlfc^, ..

do you good to see our up-to-date as8o<$7,«r 

meat.

vehicles,” said Misa Frocks.

“I wonder what you mean by season-
marches out tonight and tomorrow sweet

and smiling April will begin her morel abie vehides?»aske)iMissKittish.
genial reign. | “Well, in the vernal months, of

course, spring-wagons are the proper
Lima Nomination*. I thing. but in thp fal] j prefer lo use

The followlngarethe Republican noinl-| autumn-mobiles. ’’—Judge,

nees:

Supervisor— William E. Stocking,

Clerk— Otto D. Lulck,

Treasurer— Henry H. Lulck.

Highway Commissioner- John Stein
boeb.

Justice— Herman E. Fletcher.

School Inspector— Emanuel Strleter.

Board Review— Henry A. Wilson.

UoM„bl»-Q,„r,0 8.»„ry H.0r, H . Hl^om”en^0 I «...

Lulck, George Trlnkl.y, Charles M. Leny you anything?

PERFUMES
Our luting Perfumes “LORN A” Is

a great favorite. Czarina Roses, Violets

and Carnations as fragrant as the fiowera

and more lutings.

When you what up-to-date goods a
lowest prices call at

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
effga.

In the Ballroom.
She — Do you dance, Mr. Skiggle- 1 r!5f>f

ton?

He (modestly)— Well, my teacher
said I did when I left the academy,
but those ladies I have danced with
since express a different opinion. —
Detroit Free Press.

L«a*o«Hia**nv
Trafe-Mn*.

«rimlt*

Morse.

The following are the
Dominations:

Supervisor— Fred C. Haist.

Clerk— Eddie J. Parker.

Treasurer— Emanuel Elaemann.

Highway Commissioner— WUItam J.
Beach.

Juatlce— Fred Wenk.
School Inspector— Edward G. Gross.

Board of Review— John A. Schmid.

Constables— Emanuel Elaemann, Jacob

Strleter, John H. Wade, Michael Gross.

She — Not even the horrid stories
Democratic | they tell about you. That’s the worst

of it. You couldn’t.— Boston Tran-
script.

The Misses Daubersmith and Ham-
mond, dressmakers, are ready for your I

patronage after April 1st. Rooms at the

home of the latter, 144, corner Middle]

and East streets, 8

OUR
FURNITURE

Stock contains rare bargains. We are

A Plestant Wadding.

It was a beautiful marital scene that]

transpired on Thursday evening of last

REO'lSTKA TfOX XOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that the Board | traklng special low prices on

of Registration of the townshlpof Sylvan

will meet for the purpose of completing

the list of qualified voters of said town

ship and of registering the names of all

persons who shall be possessed of the
necessary quallfiations of elector!, and

Bed Room Soils

and Dining Cliairs

COBN SUELLERS at prices to close out

Our stock of Onion Drills is complete.

MaehlMry Working Admirably.

Prairie City Miner: W. H. Washburn
foreman of construction of the Prairie

City on Sunday, en route to other parte

of the district He wllleitabllah head
quarters at Baker City for three or four

moothi.

“The Prairie Diggings mine,” he laid

to fb® Miner, “ought to eatablieh the re-

cord of the coast lathe matter uf the

cheapness of milling and milling ore.

The fores Is now handling 80 tons of rook

per day nd U gradually Increasing the
tonnage. The Mf ing made Is remark-
able good, the concentrators are doing
exeeUeot work mnoh better than the old

one need by the former company when

also of Chelsea. The ceremony was per

formed by Rev. Dr. Caster, under a
beautiful canopy of lace and flowers,

and In the presence of a lajge company
of friends and Invited gnesta.' After con-

gratulations an elegant -wedding supper

waa served In the dining room, which,

with theother rooms was tastily decorated

with potted plants and cat flowers. The
presents conalsted of articles of furnltare

aets of dishes, silver ware, crystal seta,

linens, and a nice time piece. Mr. and

Mrs. Cooke will try their skill at farming

% few miles north of Chelsea. The Stan-

dard offers congratulations.

----- ' I 1^* ' - A™ "

Will Soon Rotanoo Work. •

The Hawks-Augas Interests are mak-
ing prepamtiona for the opening of their

eaeon’s work, nnd the first extenaion
will be northward on Milwaukee and
Cooper street, Lansing being the object-

ive point. Building operations which

have been dlaoonttnned daring the wint-

er season, will probably be rammed
about the middle of April. The com-
pany, it la stated, may defer the con
•traction of their power house In Jack-

son nntll work is well under way on the

\

north and aonth line, as they are able to | i^ted, at Cheleea, Mich., March 22, A . | of strictly pare kettle
own randerinf and c
with all yon want at the rtgi

I u operated only five stamps. The mill

generate power eoffloleot to operate the

read well beyond Laftelng from their ex

tensive plant at Y pailaati.— J ackaoa

1

!

week, March 27, at the residence of Mr.

.ud Mr.. Ch.rle. C.rp6n«r ol .hi. I rt0“B"w\;;7y^;t purp„'“"; 8.T

k 11 'l,e 0' lh'L' ”“lj hrd.y th. Mh day of April A. U, 11102, _ ___ _ __
w. j. xnapp.

tion will be in session on the day and at

the place above mentioned, from Do’clock ]

In the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the af- !

ternoon of that day, for the purpose]

above specified.

By Order of the Board of Registration of |

the Township of Sylvan.

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 22, A.
D. 1902.

G. W. Beckwith, Town Clerk.

XOTICE OF ELECTIOX.

Notlc Is hereby given, that an elec-
tion will be held in the townahip of Syl-

van, county of Washtenaw, state of Michi-

psreaMeaday, tttrrnr dayijt Aprtr A: 1

D. 1902, for the purpose of electing the EVENLY HI U IEEE*
following officers: 1 supervisor; 1 clerk; parobu(re of our meats get full value.

1 treasurer;! highway commissioner; 1 t a Wr profit At)d iucrMlMd
Justice of the peace; 1 school inspector; 1 lrldt> foMonabie prices and
member board of review; 4 constables. I
The polls of the election in said town- 1 HEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
ehlp of Sylvan will be held at the place I %T% tb, 0f this mutual eatialhc-
designated below: Town Hull, Chelsea. L ion. Oar efforts are directed tewarda
The polls will be open at 9 o'clock In the the platting of oar enstomere.
forenoon of said seventh day of April A. I ing them with delicious, tender and
D. 1968, or as soon thereafter as may be, toclbaome meats la our sucoeeefttl

and will b« closed at 5 o'clock in the 1 do'11* ll-

afternoon of that day. | We have on hand a large qi
dolly pure

D. 1902. | osm rendering and can

G. W. B*o«with, Town Clark.

t-



W. R0BIH80N, Mi B., M. 0. P. ^
I. B^OnUrlo.

fHYUCXXH A.BD B0M*0*.
8uoce*8or to the bite Dr. R. MoColg an.

OBoeand rwldenoe, corner Main and
Park atreeta. Phone No. 40.

CBKLBIU, M1CBIQAH.

II D. WITHERELL,

Attonwj ud Counselor it Lit.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CBBLSKA, MICH 10 AN.

p 8TA.FPAN A SON.

^  Fmenl Directors iod Embalonrs.

utabu^bkd 40 tears.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. B.

' p £. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DNNTIBTBT.

PhTSIcIan tlwais present toadmlnlster «Mor
aus anesthetic lor extractlns. tour tamlljphj
•IclHt II you choose. We also hate a vood re
liable local ananthetlc for extracting. Call and
see what we bare to oBer In Crown, Bridges.
Metsl ~ ‘I and Rubber plates.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,

V FME8AL DIRECTORS UD EIBWiERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

tW s. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to 'lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park atreet across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Tl W. SCHMIDT,
rl, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 10 to 12 forenoon i 2 to 4 alternoon ;

Odlce boars J- 7to8ereulng.

Nlgbt and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings lor oBloe. 3

rings lor residence.

CHKIAKA, MICH. __
II. H. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempt, rice prev
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeGole.aat.caabier

-NO. 203.—

IHE lEIFF COIMERCIiL i SSViNCS BANK
CAPITAL S40.U0U.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben KempL U.S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt. R. S. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Ueo. A. BeUole. Ed. Vogel.

3.
G. BUSH

PHT8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

Plymcuth needs more school room.

The village authorities at Plnokhey

are getting after the fellowe who are
putting their street lights out of busl

ness, and ofler a reward of 916 for In-

formation leading to the arraet and

conviction of the hoodlums.

Lewis Leavey of Dexter shot an op

possum near bis home Sunday night.

The little animal waa being worried

by the dog and was putting up a good

blufl for its life. It was an unusual

visitor in this seolion and created oou

eiderable Interest.

The Oddlsllows have been making

the din fly from their new cellar for a

week. It has been drawn to till In
the lot north ol C. J. Nott’s. Two
additional carloads of brick were un-

loaded Saturday.— Stockbridge Sun.

Jackson thieves do business on a
wholesale plan. A baker who had
just purchased a barrel of sugar had it

left on the walk In front of his store

until he had time to bring it inside,

and When he went after it shortly af-

terward the whole thing had disap-

peared.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
f\ir (VupAj anrf CVlil* In CMtlrtn.

“I have not the slighteat hesitancy in

recommending Chamberlain’s Cough Re-

medy to all whoare suffering from coughs

or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, esq.,
a well known watch maker, of Colombo,

Ceylon. "It has been some two’ years

since the city dispensary lirst called my
attention to this valuable medicine and

1 have repeatedly used Itand It has always

been beneficial. It has cured me quldy

of all chest colds. It la especially effic’-

Ive for children and seldom takes more

than one bottle to cure them of hoarse-

ness. I have persuaded mauy to try this

valuable medicine, and they are all as

well pleased as myself over the result.

For sale by all druggists.

The funny farmer band parade, Friday

afternoon— 4 o'clock.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
ran be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1 ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

mined.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

SHO r IN II IS LEFT LEU.
For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises,

or other wounds DeWllt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield
to It at once. Never falls in case of plies.
Cooling and healing. None genuine but
Ue Welt's. Beware of counterfeits. "I
suffered for many years from a sore
caused by a gun shot wound In my left
leg,” says A.'.S. Fuller, English, Ind. "it
would not heal and gave me much trouble
I used all kinds of remedies to no pur
pose until 1 tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A. few boxes completely cured
me." Glazier A Stiinaon.

pUANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the uew Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • - Mich.

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.G.

(J. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

The closing theatrical novelty of the

the season— by baud minstrels— tomor

row evening.

I live and let my brethren live
With all that's good with me.

L'nlo the poor, some cash I give,
The balance 1 give Rocky Mountain

Tea . Glazier & Stimson.

Reserved seats at Glazier & Btlmson's
for the minstrels, Admission 15 and 25

cents.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DEN TISTRY.
Having bad 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Denial Work lu a care
Ini ami thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is notn-
Inii known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Awes
tbetlc for extracting that has no equal.
.Special attention ulveli to Children's teeth.

II. 11. AVERT, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, 1'eb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
1«, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Tueo. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 733$, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

SA VED MANY A TIME.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even If

Is spring. Such cases often result ser-
iously at this season just because people
are careless. A dose of One Minute
Cough Cure will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-
chitis, and other throat and lung troubles
"l have used One Minute Cough Cure
several years," says postmaster C.'O.
Dawson, Barr, 111. “It lathe very best
cough medicine on the market. It has
saved me many a severe spell of sickness
and I warmly recommend It” The child-
ren’s favorite. Glazier & Stimson.

<SC>/A
This signature la on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine
the remedy that euree a eold la one day

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.TJ crrioisTEEis, -

Residence, Sharon Center. -----------

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
We are prepared to fill on the shortest

possible notice, all orders for early vege-

tables and spring plants of all kinds at

the right prices.

All Easter orders will be promptly filled.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
• Chelsea, Mich.

WUKN TRAVELING BETWEEN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON
. A

For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

HIDE ON THE

l l IM Q » .  lilt

Palace Interurban Cars
OF THE

JaMSMTraM.,
AND RECEIVE

FREE TRAMSFERS TO ALL CITY LIMES

Free^TobaccoTags
FROM _

“Btar." "Hone Shoe.'* “Standard Navy." “Spearhead." "Drammoad" Natural“Old “ iLSTworkM” “jolly Var.^Sek).." “r.udywlae/'-Cro- I

«. |>lgQ£| M I* fft - * ---- “ •* * --   •• •••*  — “ • nwmma^B

and W

Noll." “ j. T.,"
...ueaaee CrouHe"

'a id os Natural Leaf"

tom air. . no not.

\LSO

Paper Bands

m

FROM

i4t taco. nttumoinortMtearnucce

m ~Jg*

Ourrto 'houu: OttAot.

fouorno rex <00 nos.

MATCH OCX,

3 FOR 10 CENTS

Cigars
TAGS AN D'FLO RO D 0 R A' BANDS ARE OF EQUAL

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED.

Our New Illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS
FOR IQ02

include* many article* not shown here. It contain! Ihc moat attractive
List of FreaeoU ever offered for Tag*, *nd will be teut by mail on receipt of
po*Uge— two cenl*.

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 190a.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO.

Write your name and addres* plainly on out.ide ol package containing
Tag*, *nd forward Tng* by registered mail, or eipret* prepaid. Be
»ure to have your p kage securely wrapped, so that Tag* will uol be
lo*t in trenail. Stud tag* »ud requreu for ITctenU (al*^ reoueala for
catalogue*) to

C. Hy. BROWN,
4241 Folsom Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.

satict.
UMTS MO MU

tirCtHO**

MAMUU

IN JACKSON.

Jackson for

Qraaa Lake

A- H.

6:U)
7:15.
8:80

9:45
11:00

r. u.

12:15
1:30
2:45
4:00
B:30
7:00
8:15
9:30

10i46

Grass Lake
lor Jackson

r. m.

12:55
. 2:10

S.-25

4, -45

6:15
7:40
8:55
10:10
11:15

a. x.

6:40
7:56
9,10

1<*:2S

11:41)

a. mSw tfriSd "l '

1 Cm ran on standard time.

D.,Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMK CARD TAKING EFFECT FEB.18,’02.

On and after this date ears will leave Jh ksun
going east at 6:00 a. m. and every hour there-
after until 10:00 p. m.
Grass Lake th’IO a. m. and every hour there

after until 10:30 p. m.
Leave Chelsea 6:64 a. m, and every hour

thereafter until 10:54 p. m.
Oars will leave Ann Arbor going west at 7:30

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 1 1 :H0 p. m.
Leave( hel(ea8;04a. ni. and every hour there-

afur until TJ,m a-m. - - - -

Leave Grass Lake8:3b a. m. and every hour
tbereafter until 12:3bg. m<
The company reaervea the rltiht to change

the tloie of any oar without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No. 2

siding.

f5trs run on Detroit City time.

WIELDS A 811 ARE AX.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr; King’* New Life
Pills the most' dlttretalng to stomach,
liver and bowel troublea dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, jaundice, bllloumeas, fever,
malaria, all tall betore these wonder
workers, 25c at Glazier A Stimson drug
store.-

Band Minstrale will be positively pre-

sented one night only. Tomorrow eve-
ning.

Michigan (Tentral

"Th* Niagara Falls Route."

Tima Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

TRAINS EAST:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express r>:22a.in.
No, 8«— Atlantic Exprew 7:16 a. m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 10.-40 a. m.
No, 0— Express and Mall 8:16 pTST

TEA INS WEST,

No. 8— Express and Mall 9:16 a, m.
No, t8— Grand Raplde 6:17 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Erprasa 10:20 p, m.
O.W.RuaaLEs,Qen. nee A Ticket Agt.
‘•‘•-A. Williams, Agent.

if you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of hie fresh Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Compressed Yeaat always on

hand.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.A NEARLY FATAL RUN A H\4 Y

Started a horrible nicer on the leg of

While Goods Made White.
cured him. Jostae good for holla, barns
brulsee, cuts, coma, scalds, skin erup-
t ions and pilee. 26o at Glazier & Stimson
drugstore.

Try The Btandard’i Want Column.

Not bine or dirty gray.
Colors preserved In colored goods. We

chemical|0,lt0,*Ve' D°r 00101 d^roXlRg

ie Ctta Steal laimilrj,

Kodo
Dyspepsia Cur
Digests what you eat

This preparation oontalns all of
digeetants and digests all klow
food. Itglveslnstantrellefaodo®
falls to cure. It allows you to e>*
the food you want. The most sensi
stomachs can take It Bylwuse^
thousands of tf ---- w
cured after ever;
prevent* format ----- - „ rBVUa
ach, relieving all distress after eswj

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to^

Han't

Bpring time la the time to u»;
Mnnntaln Tea. Keep* you “
mar. , Great spring life repewer.

Glazier



i$+&J ' ,.
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j\ American Nabob.Y - -

A Remoirk^ble Story of Lovet Gold o.nd
Adventure.

By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE

Oowrishv *j Stust * Siara. N*w Ywk.

r? .

H' OaATTBB XX.— (OMllaM«.>
[ It wntd that the captain owned •
MOM Car off in the neighborhood of
tat Brompton, and into this he had
aovnd the wreck of hie fortunes. In*
Atari I ng his family.

The marauis waited a certain length
«f dime.

Ttnn one afternoon he appeared at
8m mw home of the Llvcrmores.
To himself be declared many times

that he intended this visit as a posl-
Atare means of Increasing his hold upon
'•ha captalu'a wife, over whom he
Memed to be exerting some peculiarly
hypnotic power, with the eventual aim
hi dew of inducing her to leave
homo and seek some asylum ou the
oontlnent *
tor years he had looked forward to

this tame moment with the keenest
anticipation: for years he had In his
Rnd gone over every little detail, had
sen hor surprise and alarm, with his
warn great triumph, as he sent his
Shafts home with the arm of ample
•avenge; yet, strange to say, he did
not approach the subject with the
•oagerness he had expected, the fever-
lah thrill was only conspicuous by Its
Absence, and be even started guiltily
When from some dlstast part of the
wambling old structure a peal of chlld-
lah laughter was borne to his ears;
there was someth It': so condemnatory
in the merry sound.

By degrees he brought the subject
c«ronnd to where he wanted it. and the
Banner In which he accomplished this
*4eclared that his strategic powers had
wot waned a particle.
“Have you had any Amcricau

Aiflndsf ' he asked.

'Tes, one," came the rather confus-
- «d reply, and the listener knew he had
^ «uu eed her mind to revert to that un-
happy past about which she even
wnally avoided thinking.

4Ttordon me: but I once knew a poor
Mow, an artist, out in Mexico, who

r * said he had been well acquainted with

 Captain Livermore's wife,'' he went on
-deliberately.

“An artist." she echoed, looking
- pained, and yet showing an eagerness
in ter voice.

. 'Tfes; by name Jack. I chanced to
• do him several favors, and he even
•confided his history to nre. Poor fel-

‘ low. he had suffered bitterly."
“Confided to you— then you know— "

la alarm.

“That you and he were once be-
'irothed— yes. That while he labored
vinceastngly in the hope of gaining
’fame and fortune, your love for him
'began to grow cold. He had been the
'means of reconciling you to your
proud old English grandfather. In the
whirl of society you met Captain Liv-
ermore. then the lion of the hour. You
forgot to write to the man vyuo be-
lieved in you as he did In Heaven. He
camo to London, unable to breathe
outside your presence. Then you
crushed him by declaring that while
you still loved him, you loved position

till more, and that you had agreed to

marry the captain."
Fedora's head had fallen on her

wildly heaving bosom, but she neither

looked up nor uttered a word as yet,
being too stunned as the tremendous
revelation was forcing Itself upon her
mind.
He went on pitilessly!
“Jack sought a quarrel with the

man who had robbed him of all he
had on earth — perhaps you never ku nv
of it. but they met at dawn in the
deadly duello, each determined to kill

the other. The captain, as they ad-
vanced toward each other, fired first
and only infilcleri a wound. He was
then at Jack's complete mercy, since
ho was allowed the privilege of walk-
ing up as close as he pleased and send-

ing a ball through the heart of his
adversary.''

Fedora groaned, but never moved.
“The captain was no coward; believ-

ing his hour had come, he deliberate-
ly opened his coat and awaited the
fatal shot, his eyes looking Into those

of the man he hail wronged without
knowing It Twice Jack took aim. but
each time he failed to pull the trigger.

Finally he raised his plslol. fired in

the air and fled from the reene.’’
For tho first time she raised her head

and looked at him, her troubled face
marked by conflicting emotions.
“Then came the wedding, which poor

Jack saw from the organ loft, enduring

the tortures of the damned while the
Woman whom heaven had given to him
was united by law to man she did not
love.

“Then he fled from Ixtndon as from
A place accursed and sought fortune’s
•miles upon a new field, hating women
because one had been false to her vows,

Md always hugging to his heart the
resolution to^pme day return and take
Ml sattefactloh for that treachery.

— “That was Jack's story — doubtless
other men have suffered In the ssdie
vruy from • woman's hand, but none
more cruelly. And yet it seemed that
fortune took a strange delight in com-
pensating him his loss uy throwing
tato his hands the most wonderful
treasure ever Known, surpassing all
tales from the days of Ophir and Solo-
mon down to the present More than
thlA be was given power and made the
head of the Central American, republic

whither fate had drifted him.

“Thus, when five years had passed,
rich beyond the wildest dreams, made
a noble of |paln because <if some finan-
«U1 assistance he had given the gov-

imentat Madrid. Jack came back to
idon with the full determination to

repay the debts he owed, at compound
Interest down to the last penny."
She was looking at him now with

fear-haunted eyes, looking at him as
one mlfht gate upon some dreadful
spec tee of the past
# “You— are— Jack!” she said, slowly,
as If almost unable to grasp the Idea at

once.

“I am that once miserable wretch.
Having embarked upon my campaign,
I lost no time in making your hus-
band's acquaintance. It was my hand
that, in a fair and honorable way.
stripped him of all ho possessed. That
Is only a beginning.”

‘.'Jack! Jack! Have you no mercy?"
she groaned, wringing her hapds
wildly.

“Did you have any when you so
coolly turned me down to stay In the
mine, while upon my shoulders you
mounted to a position in society and
gave yourself to a man you never
loved? I know all you would say, and
be sure, I have steeled my heart against
all arguments. What I seek Is only
justice— a fair equivalent I have suf-
fered, God only knows how much. Ills
your turn."

He looked like a man of stone, upon
whom pleading and tears would be
wasted.

Fedora attempted neither at first—
she seemed to act and speak as If In a
dream, for his Influeace. whatever u
sprang from, dominated her personali-
ty to a remarkable extent

Had It been so In those days of yore

Fedora would never have willingly giv-
en him up.

“You speak of heaven In the same
breath with vengeance — surely you
cannot believe. Jack, that God ap-
proves of such things. I did wrong
you. oh. most grievously; but I have
bitterly repented It ever since, and
hoped the day might come when I

could tell you so. Often I have wept to

remember your despair. It has been
the one black sp ;t upon my life, and
kept me from being truly happy. But.
Jack, won't you forgive if you can
never forget— see. I plead with you;
hold this wretched remembrance no
longer against me. Be my friend, my
brother. You already respect my hus-
band; why be the means of his ruin?"
"While I cannot forget. I must not

forgive. You have not yet begun to
know what suffering means. When
the world seems dark and your soul
prays for death - "

"But. Jack, stop, consider; you can-
not ha .e revenge upon me without In-
juring my children," she said, sudden-
ly remembering his weakness of old,
and how a child had never appealed in
vain so long as he had a' sou left.

This was a harder task than the oth-

er, and the indomitable marquis was
compelled to grit his teeth in the en-

d. avor to stem the signs of retreat that

threatened to overwhelm him.

"I regret exceedingly that they must
suffer, for 1 am not that cruel to desire
through their hold on your heart to in-

flict pain on you; but as I, an innocent

party, once paid the penalty of your
sin, so they, too, must inherit the leg-
acy."

“Is there no way In which you may
he satisfied without the burden falling
on them?"

"I know of none. They must suffer
when you do. all being members of
one family. It is fate.”

"Jack, have mercy!— see, on my
knees I beg you to forgive. It Is true I

wronged you most fearfully. God
knows. 1 am wretchedly sorry. But out
of that wrong has come your bright
fortune, and. perhaps, Jack, some more
worthy woman may fill the place In
your heart I once occupied. Forget the

past and live for the future. Grasp
them before they have Down. Rise
above this spirit of revenge upon a
weak, wretched woman, who in her
thoughtlessness did you harm and
lived to repent. Already you have as
you say brought ruin upon us. and
cast us out from society. For that 1
care little; but for God’s sake, leave

me the love of my husband, my chil-
dren."

It was enough to melt a heart of ice,
and reason combined with emotion In
the argument. Had not the marquis
thrashed this same straw himself al-
most datiy— tad it been thrust sudden-

ly upon him, he must have been fairly
overwhelmed.

It was not his design mat Fedora
should see any sign of weakness in hla

manner, and he maintained the same
passionless exterior he had shown
through the whole Interview.

"I promise nothing. Only this I
pay. that your children have doubtless

saved you from a fate that might have
come upon you. 1 do not relent, I sim-
ply change my tactics, and for their
nakea spare you that humiliation, that

:hamc. What further means of pun-
'shmont I may decide to Invoice you
will know in good tlrae. As you sowed
so must you reap, That la the law of
recompense, of stem justice. There-
fore, weep over your wretched lot, and
bitterly regret that false step In which
you were tempted by pride. 1 do not
dare remain here longer In your pres-
ence. At least thank heaven that I
have decided to abandon the plan upon
which I was working ns unworthy of
an honorable man. <

• "You arc going, Jack?"“Yes." •'

“Without seeing the children?'*
pressing a bntton while he was not
looking.

"They remind me too bitterly, of

what you, their unhappy mother,
teemed to me In the long ago— all In-
nocence and truatlng love. No, I don't

wish to see them now.”
“Oh. Jack, be reconciled— I shall pray

daily that you oetse to hate me, for the

sake of thorn little ones. Did you
know the boy's name Is Jack?”
“What!" he gasped, weakening. "Do

you mean to say your husband allowed
you to do that— and I tbs man you
loved? Incredible!"
“1 told him all, and It was he who

first proposed it You don't know his
generous nature. I can see now what
It was so disturbed him— you took his
fire and freely gave him his forfeited
Ufa Oh! wretched woman that 1 am
to have been loved by two such noble
men, and to have brought sorrow to
both. Who will deliver me from the
bondage of my sin?"
As If In answer to her forlorn cry the

patter of little feet sounded some-
where— the marquis, alarmed at his
own waaknesa, turned to fly. but made
a miscalculation, for In the hall he was
waylaid by the enemy, who rushed
upon him with exultant cries.

He made a

TALMAGE’S SERMON.

CHRISTIAN DEATH AS THE
TRANCE TO FULLER LIFE

Raster tHeeMMS Preached from

CerlathhMM, "Death la awallewcd fp
ta totery"— Why thsalC Wa Deebl
That QAl Can Balsa Us frea Death?

(Copyright. 1W, Louis Klopech, N. T.)
Washington, March SO.— The Chris-

tian view of death as the entrance to

a fuller life la presented In this Eas-
ter discourse by Dr. Talmage from the
text 1 Cor. xv, 54, ' Death Is swallowed

up In victory." _ _
About 1,870 Easter mornings have

wakened the earth. The royal court
of the Sabbaths is made up of fifty-
two. Fifty-one arc princes In tho
royal household, but Easter Is queen.

She wears richer diadem, she sways a
more jeweled scepter, and In her
smile nations nre Irradiated. How
welcome she Is when, after a harsh

: winter and late spring, she seems to

and swept her up In his arms, until he! “eP oul of ,he 8“0|w bauk
go’.deu curls nestled nga.nst his sboui- ! ^nservatory to come out he
rlfr ®hon ____ ____ Una “°rth ‘nalcad Of the SOUvh. out of theder when he kissed her pouting lips
again and again.

Then came the boy. to whom he had
paid so little attention before. Now ho
held him off at arm's length, where he
could look Into his resolute face sfid

bold black eyes— yes, he was surely the
Image of what Livermore must have
been as a lad. and yei and yet, strange

to say, the marquis actually believed

he could see some traces of his own
characteristics In the boy— learned
philosophical and psychological schol-
ars and doctors have long argued this
point, and agreed that It Is not only
possible, but actual— the image of her
first love still remained strong In Fe-
dora's heart at the time the child was
born.

Kissing the youngster, the marquis
hastily quitted the house, followed by

the anxious gaze of the wretched Fe-
dora. until the children, astonished at

the strange actions of their friend,
loudly bewailed his flight, and demand-
ed her attention.

Weep no more tears of repentance
and fear, wife and mothep, since the
seed has been sown and the harvest
must come in due season— that name
of Jack, together with the captain's
generosity, proved the last straw that

broke the camel's back. -

CHAPTER XXI.
"Love has redeemed me I”

The game was drawing near Itsclose. |

With each struggle that Iron will of
the marquis, which had been the mar-
vel and admiration of his friends, came
out much weaker. |

Perhaps the thing that had the most
decided influence upon him was the
startling conviction that there had
been awakened within his heart a glow
of love for the little miniature painter.

With the flower of love blossoming
again In hla heart he could hardly have
continued In his former policy.

Should he he magnanimous and free-
ly forgive, or should he turn aside the

bright vision that tempted him, shut
himself up In a narrow compass and
carry out the miserable plan of thepast? j

Thus he debated, pro and con. But
It chanced that the marquis was not
given an opportunity to fight his battle

to a finish In the usually accepted term

—there was a surprise in store for him.

a flank movement, as it were, on the
part of one who meant to be an ally,
yet proved his worst enemy.------ . i ami ui an uiiius

That person was the Spauish-Ameri- against the black

I arctic rather than the tropics, dis-
mounting from the Icy equinox, but
weicomc this queenly day, holding
high in hor right hand the wrencheJ
off bolt of Christ's sepulcher and hold-

ing high In her left hand the key to
all the cemeteries In Christendom.

My text Is an ejaculation. It la spun
out of halleluiahs. Paul wrote on In

his argument about the resurrection
ami observed all the laws of logic, but
when he came to write the words cf
the text his fingers and hla pen and
the parchment on wnkh he wrote took
fire, and ho cried out, "Death Is swal-
lowed up In victory!" It is aa eiclt-
Ing thing to see an army routed and
flying. You have read of the French
falling back from Sedan, of Napoleon's

track of 90,000 corpses la the snow-
banks of Russia, of the retreat of our

armies from Manassas or ®f the five
kings tumbling over the rocks of Beth

horan with their armies while thebail-

storms of heaven and th»- swords of
Joshua's host str'ek them with their
fury.

In my text Is a worse discomfiture.
It seems that a black g mt proposed
to conquer the earth. He gathered for
his hosts all the aches and pains and
malarias and cancers and distempers
and epidemics of the ages. He march-
ed them down, drilling them in the
northwest wind and amid the slush of
tempests. He threw up barricades of
grave mound. He pitched .ent ot char-
nal house. Some of the troops maren-
ed with slow tread commanded by
cuntrumptlons, some in double quick
command of pneumonias. Some he
took by long beslegement of evil habii

and soms by one stroke of the battleax

of casualty. With bony hand he
pounded at the door of hospitals and
sickrooms, and won ail the victories In
all the great battlefields of all of the
five continents. Forward, march!
ordered the conqueror of conquerors,

and all the generals and commanders
In chief and all the presidents and
kings and sultans and czars dropped
under the feet of his war charger. But
one Christmas night his anugonlSi
was born.

As most of the plagues and sick-
nesses and despotisms come out of the
east, p was appropriate that the new
conqueror should come out of the sine
quarter. Power is given him to awak-
en all the fallen of all the centuries
and of all lands and marshal them

giant. Fields have
can belle of San Jose. |

It was on the evening following that

when the marquis received such a
shock at the hands of Fedora.

It was probably 11 o’clo .-k when one
of the hotel lackeys came with a card
on a silver salver and presented it to
the maro.uis.

This was a frequent occurrence, but
on this special occasion Ihose who
were near by saw the usually cool na-
bob give a plain start

(To be continued.)

I’tiotnrraphnri un Bport«m«s.

In a recent book a hunter tells how
he spent many weary months in the
attempt to shoot an eagle, and at last
ambushed so successfully that he ac-
tually touched the bird with his fin-
gers. Having got so far he was con-
tent. and let the eagle go free. It may
be a hunter’s tale, but there are at
prwient a very considerable number oi
sportsmen who are a great deal keener
to see their game at close quarters
than to kill it. Instead of the old
phrase. “Let us go and kill some-
thing.” the hunter now says, “Let us
go and focus something." The camera
has supplanted the gun. There are
now made all manner of devices, more
Ingenious and intricate even than the
older trappers devised, for getting the

camera to bear on unsuspecting ani-
mals. A boat, resembling a little the
duck-shooting boats used on the Irish
coast, has been devised, which la pro-
pelled without oars or sails, and has a

beautiful photographic apparatus
rigged up in the bows. There are other

not less clever means for approaching
and photographing owt 14 their native
haunts, and they have been used with

altogether remarkable success. -Hu-
manitarians are already pointing that

that this sport with the camera gives
all the excitement of the chase without

any of the cruelty, and at least this
much may be conceded, that the diffi-

culties of photographing, say, a weasel neaiunesi enua mat bounds aver tho

z:“' f;:nr/"d ^ ^ "> ^ l:
ing It th th08e ot Bl1001- 8icke8t in Bellevue hospital

t But as to our soul, we will «roab right

over| not waiting for obsequies. Inde-

already beei won, but tne last day
of the world’s existence will see the

decisive battle. When Chr.st shall
lead forth his two brigades, the bri-
gade of the risen dead and the brigade

of the celestial host, the black giant

will fall back, and ibe brigade from
tho riven sepulchers will take him
from beneath, and the brigade of: des-
cending immortals will iako him
from above, and death shall bo swal-
lowed up In victory.

The old antagonist Is driven back
Into mythology with all tho lore about
Stygian ferry and Charon with oar
and bop.t Melrose abbey and Kenil-
worth castle are no more In ruins than

is the sepulcher. We shall have no
more to do with death than we have
with the cloakroom at a governor's or

a president's levee. We stop at such
cloakroom and leave In charge of a
servant our overcoat, our overshoes
our outward apparel, that we may not

be Impeded In the brilliant round of
the drawing room. Well, my friends
when we go out of this world we are
going to a King's banquet and to a re-

ception of monarchs, and at the door
of the tomb we leave the cloak of flesh
and the wrappings with which we
meet the storms of this world. At the
close of an earthly reception, under
the brush and broom of the porter, the
coat or hat may be handed to ua bet-
ter than when wo resigned It, and the
cloak of humanity will »n«liy be re-

turned to us Improved and brightened
and purified and glorified.

You and I do not want our bodies re-

turned as they are now. We want to
get rid of all their weaknewes and all
their susceptibilities to fatigue and all

their slowness of locomotion. We
want them put through a qhemlatry of
soil ana neat nrd cold and changing
seasons, out of whkh God will recon-
struct them as much better than they
are now aa the body of the rosiest and
healthiest child that bounds over the

The busiest man on earth Is the mas
who keeps on a continual run getting
out of the way of work.

An old bachelor says that matrimoni
Is the best cooking school

mood, In th# very parlor of the uni-
verse, tbs four walls burnished and
paneled and pictured sod glorified with

all the splendors thst the Infinite Qod
In sll the sees hsa been able to invenL

Victory!

This view, of course, makes It of hut
little Importance whether wa are cre-

mated or sepultured. If the latter la
dust to dust the former Is ashes to
ash l If any prefer Incineration, let
them have It without cavil or protest.
The world may become so crowded that
cremation may be universally adopted
by law as well aa by general consent.
Many of tha mightiest and best spirits

have gone through this process. Thou-
sands and tens of thousands of God’s
children have been cremated-?. P.
Bliss and wlfs, the evangellsilo stagers,

cremated by accident at Ashtabula
bridge; John Rodgers, cremated by
persecution; Latimer and Ridley, cre-
mated at Oxford; Pothlnus and Blan-
dtaa, a slave, and Alexander, a physi-

cian, and their comrades cremated at
the order of Marcus Aurelius; at least

a hundred thousand of Christ's disci-
ples cremated, and there can be no
aoubt about the resurrection of their

bodies. Whether out ot natural dlela-
tegratlon or cremation we shall get
that luminous, buoyant, gladsome,

transcendent, magnificent, inexplicable

structure called the resurrection body.

*ou will have It; I will have it

1 say to you to-day, as Paul said to
Agtippa, "Why should It be thought a
thing incredible with yon that God
should raise the deadr* That far up
cloud, higher than the hawk files, high-

er than the eagle flies, what Is It made
of? Drops of water from a river, other

drops from a lake, sttB other drops
from a stagnant pool, but sew embod-
ied ta a cloud and kindled by the sun.

If God can make such a lustrous cloud
out of water drops, many of them soil

ed and Impure and fetched from miles
away, can he not tarnsport tho frag-
ments of a human body from the earth
and out of them build a rarfliAt body?
Cannot God, who owns all ths material
out of which bones, muscle and flesh

are made, set them up again If they
hare fallen? If a manufacturar of tel-

escopes drops a telescope on the floor
and It breaks, can he not mend It

again so you can see through it? And

bodies
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God drops the human eye Into the
dual, the eye which he originally fash-
'loned. can he not restore It?

"Why should it be thought with you
an Incredible thing that God should
.-alae the dead?" Things all around us

suggest IL Out of what grew all these
flowers? Ont of the mold and the
earth. Resurrected! Resurrected! The

radiant butterfly— where did It come
from? The loathsome caterpillar. Thai
albatross that smites the tempast with

its wings— where did it come from? A
senseless shell. Near Bergerac, France.
In a Celtic tomb near a block, were
found flower seeds that had boon bur-

led 2,000 years. The explorer took the
flower seed and planted it. and It: <!*me

up. It bloomed In bluebell and helio-
trope. Two thousand years ago bur-
led, yet resurrected! A traveler says
he found In a mummy pit In filgypt
garden peas that had been buried there

3,000 years ago. He brought them oul
and on the 4th of June, 1844, he plant-

ed them and iu thirty days they rprang

up. Buried 3,S(J0 years, yet resurrected!

Why should It be thought a thing
incredllllu with you that God should
raise the dead?"

Where did all this silk come frean-
th« silk that adorns your persons and
your liomes? In ihe hollow of a stall

of Greek missionary brought from Chi-

na to Europe the progenitors of those
worms that now supply the silk mar-
kets of many nations. The pageantry
of bannered host and the luxurious ar-

ticles 01 commercial emporium blaz-
ing out from the silkworms. And who
shall be surprised If out of this inslg

nifleant earthly body, this insignificant

earthly life, our bodies unfold lino
something worthy of the . omlicg eter-

nities? Put silver Into diluted niter,
and it dissolves. Is the silver gone
forever? No. Put in sumo pieces of
copper, and tho silver reappears. If

on* fdree dissolves, anothor taree or-
ganizes.

Why should It be thought a thing
Ineredlbl* with you that God shorn 1
raise the dead?" The Insect* flew and

th* worms crawled last autinnn fee-
bl*r and feebler and th*n stopped.
They have taken no food. They want

ddc*. They lie dormatit and insensi-
ble. but soon the south wtmf will blow

the resurrection trumpet, and the air
asd the earth will be tult of them Do
you not think that God cm do as much
tor our bodies as he does tor the wasps

and the spiders and th* sealls? This

morning at half-past 4 o'clock there
was a resurrection. Gat of the night
tae day. In a few weeks there will be
a resurrection In all our gardens. Why
not some day a resurrection amid the
graves?

Ever and anon theve are instancirfoi
men and women entranced, a tranw
is death followed by resurrection after

a few days; total suspension pf mental
power and voluntary action. Rev. Wil-

liam Tennent. a great evangelist of the

last generation, of whom Dr. Archi-
bald Alexander, a man far from being
sentimental, wrote la most eukclstic
terms— Rev. William Tennent teemed
to die. His spirit apparently left the

body. People came In day after day

and said, “He la dead, he Is dead"
But the sou! that fled rettraed. and
Will Tennent lived to write what he
had seen white bis soul vns gone,

It may be found some time that what
Is called suspended animation or coma-
tose state Is brief death, giving the «oul

pendent of obituary, into a state ta «n ! .w ’ ^V,n,th<‘,0ul
every way better, with wlder rTm ^ ihtah

velocities beyond computatZ ̂  Tew * far,0U•,, of *
duUest of us tato companlonshU ,1^ ^ 2a of

They mw »» thr/oundatlon' of J.r.
resurrection body, /worth nothing to

ta this state to Ml tadlepenstbly ̂
able in the next/ state. The j#w1|h
rabbis and the /eclentlstfi of our dav
have found out 'that there are two ^
three superfluities of body that ere
•omeJilng gloriously suggeativs 0(
other state. .

I called at my friend's bouse oQ«
summer dty. I found the yard all
piled up with the rubbish of carpen-
ter’s and mason's work. The door was
off. The plumbers had torn up th,
floor. The roof wee being lifted in
cupola. All the pictures were go„,

and tho paper hangers were doing their

work. All the modern Improvement!
were being Introduced Into that dwell-
ing. There was not a room ta the house
fit to lire ta at that time, although a

month before when I visited that house

everything was so beautiful 1 eould
net have suggested an Improvement
My friend bad gone with his family
to the Holy Land, expecting to come
back at the end of six months, when

the buildtag was to be done. And, oh.

what waa bit Joy when at the end of
six months he returned and fonnd the
old - house had been enlarged and im-

proved and glorified. That Is your
body. II look* well row— all the room*

filled with health, and we could hard-

ly make w suggestion. But after awhile
your soul wlU go to the Holy Land,

and while you are gone the old bouse
of your tabernacte will be entirely re-

constructed from cellar to attic, and

every nerve, muscle and bone and tis-
sue and artery must be hauled over,

and the old structure will be burnished
aaC adorned and> rateed sad rupolacd

and enlarged, and aB the Improve-
ments of heaven- Introduced, and yen
will r ore Into' it on. resurrection day.

"For we know that if our earthly house

of this tabernaole were dissolved we
have a building of Gbd, • bouse not
made with hands, eternal to the heav-
ens. ” Oh, what a day when body and
soul meet again!' They are very food

of each other. Did your body aver have

a pain and your soul not pity U, or
your body have a joy- and youv soul not

re-echo It. or, changing the gueation,

did your soul ever have any trouble
and yoir body not sympathtae with it,

growing wan and weak under the de-
pressing Influence? Or did your seal
ever have a gladheaa but your body
celebrated It with kindled eye and
cheek and elastic step? Barely God
never Intended two such good friends
to be long separated.

And so when the world's last Easter
morning shall come the soul will de-
scend, crying, "Where ta my body?"
And the body will ascend, saying
"Where is my soul?” And the Lord of
the resurrection will bring them to-
gether, and It will be a perfect soul la

a perfect body, introduced by a per-
fect Christ Into a perfect heaven. Vic-
tory! Do you wonder that on Easter
day we swathe our churches with gar-
lands? Do you wonder we celebrate It
with the most consecrated voice of
song that we can invite, with the deft-

est fingers on organ and cornet and
with doxologles that beat these arihw
with the billows of sound as the
sea smites the basalt at Giant's Cause-

way? Only the bad disapprove uf the
resurrection. A cruel heathen war-
rior heard Mr. MOffatt, the missionary,

preach about the resurrection, and he

said to ths- missionary, "Will my
father rise in the last day?" “Yes."
said the missionary. "Will all the
dead In battle rise?" said the cruel
chieftain. "Yes," said the mission,
ary. Then saidi the warrior: "Let
me hear no more- about the resurrec-
tion: there can be no resurrection;
there shall bo no rcuurrectlon. I have
slain thousands In battia Will they
rise?” Ah. there will bw more to rise
on that day than those whose crimes

have nover been: repented of will wan*
to see! But for all othsrs who allowed
Christ to be their pardon and their
life and their resurrsetioo It will be
a day of vlotonjy ̂

The thunders of the last day will
he the salvo that greets you tato har-
bor; The lightnings will be only the
torches of triumphal procession
rr.arcfitag down- to escort you home.
The burning worlds flashing through
Immensity wdll he the rockets cele-
brating youn coronation on tkrones
where yon win reign forever ̂ aud for-

ever and forever. Where Is death!
What have- we to do with death? Aj
your reunited body and soul swing off
from thla planet on that test day yon
will see deep gashes all up SDd down
the hill* deep gashes all through the

valleys, and they will be the emptied
graves, they will be the abandoned
sepulchers, with rough groin d tossed
on each-shb of them, and alabs will He
uneven on the rent hillocks, end there
will he fallen monuments sod ceno-
taphs, and thw for the first time yoo
will appreciate the full exhilaration el

the teat, “Death Is swallowed op to
victory.”

Hatl the Lord of earth tad heaven!

Psalee to thee by both be given. 1

Utee we greet triumphant now; ];
Hall the resurrection thou! ^

Ratltah ClCTgyatea lire Lreg.

There are HU incumbents of
churches (a England who have occu-
pied the same Uvluge for fifty yean or
more, and of theoe twelve have held
their places tor sixty years. Their
average income amount* to 11.304 *
year, and ta sixteen cam the Income,
nftor fifty yean' continuous stevioe. ft

to* ymltn « |MQ aa« »Ttor. i

' * * v •



j 'WBil Kop Templar
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is His Health to Peruna.
, (Knight

asms
> tu City of Chi-

ton;
iMoody la tbo
ilitorj Uiwoiis,

^For over tweKtyitve yean 1
tfcrtd from catarrh, and for

irtr tea yean I tittered from
catarrh of the athmach terribly.

*4 have taken all klnda of medt-
does and have been treated by
dl kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
<0 different parts of the United
Stoics, where I have traveled, but
vy relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I
started to take Peruna, and at the
present time I am better than I
Jive been tor twenty years.

« The soreness has left my atom-
neb entirely and I am free from
Indigestion and dlnpepsla and will

soy to all who are troubled with
catarrh or stomach trouble of any
hind, don't put ft off and suffer,
bat begin to take Peruna right
sway, and keep It up until you
are cured, as you surely will be If

you persevere.

••My wife, a* many In the eoiith west can
Mr, wits troubled with a bad rout'll and
Iffblx'hlul trouble, and dortora all over the
rountry gave her un to die, as they could
do noth ing more for her. Hbe bega. i taking
1’rrunu with the re alt that ehe ia better
no* than aho baa been In years, end her
lough baa almost left her eD.lrelr. Ti e
•(Irene's hnu lelt her lunw and she Is aa well
m ube ever was lu her life, with thanks, as
•be wyii, to 1’oruna. Yours very truly.

T. P. (doody.
Cntnrrh In its various forma is rapidly

beromuig a general curse. An undoubted
retnedy line twen discovered by Dr. Hart-
mi u. T m remedy baa been thorougly
CaAed during the past forty years, hroml-
nent men bare come to know of it* virtue*,
sod are making public utterances on tho
•abject. To save the country we must save
the pooplo. To save the people we must
nrrto t them from dl-eaae. The disease that
is at once tbe moat prevalent and itubboru
of cure ia catarrh.
If cue were to make a list of the different

niir.es that hare been applied to catarrh in
different locations and organs, the reMilt
vouh' be astonishing. We nave often pub-
lished a partial Hat of theae names, and the
•orpriae caused by the first publication of It
to all people, both professionals and non-
prefesslonai, was amusing. And yet we
lire never enumerated all of the diseases
which are cl awed as catarrh. It must be

LONa^.t 81,,. RECORD.

Thirty Years a! Mtlgsiloa la the Osr-

msa (nuns.
One of the longest lawsuits on rec-

ord, and ono which Involved millions
of dollars, has Just been decided In
Germany after thirty year* of litiga-
tion. Strange to eay, there la atUl
something loft of tbe estate fought
over— It waa bo large that the courts
and the lawyers did not get It all in
Pile of the long time the case was in
court. They got a good share, how-
ever. The family of Arenberg live In
Belgium, hut they own a snug little
duchy In Oermany. The Duke of
Arenberg used to Impose a toll of 20
cents on every ton of coal mined by
the Wehtphalla Coaj company, whose
mines were In his domains. In tho
general shape-up of the Franco-Prus-

alan war and tho rc-formatlon of the
German empire which followed, the
Duke of Arenberg and his duchy got
lost In the shuffle, and the coal com-
pany ceased Its tribute. Then the
Duke went to law.

In the good old days the robber
baron ancestors of the Duke would
have called out their men-at-arms,
swooped down on that coal company
and hanged the president and hoard of

directors to the castle gates. But the
coal baron having succeeded tho rob-

ber baron In these days, the Duke
went to law, and after thirty years he

has won his case.

For once the coal baron has been
downed by the descendant of the rob-
ber baron, and the Westphalian Coal
company will have to pay arrearages

of tribute to the Duke mounting to
$36,000,000. The annual income of tho

Arenbergs from the mines is about
$1,200,000! So now they are rich, but
If the suit had gone against them they
would have been practically ruined.
That lawsuit was getting to bo their
principal asset. As for the coal ba-
rons, they are In a "state of mind" and
will probably try to arrange a compro
mise.

PRECIOUS STONES.

CoL T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Had Catarrh

Twenty-Five Years aid Wa»

Cared by Penoa.

confessed, however, to see even this partial
list drawn up In l>attle array is rather ap-
palling. If tbe reader desirea ta see thla
list, together with a short ex’xxdtlonof each
one. send for our free catarrh book. Ad-
dreea The Peruna Medicina Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

t

ALABASTINE
THE ONLY DURABLE WALL COATING
"T? I ^ __ ll C) r* Kalsomines are temporary,

.L a .a rot, rub off ana scale.

SMALL POX
and other disease germs are

nurtured and diseases dissem-

inated by wall paper.

ALABASTINE
should be used in renovating

and disinfecting all walls.

> ALABASTINE COMPANY. Grand Rapids. Mich. ,

MOILLOTFREE-FORTUNESINOIL
With every 825.00 purchase of onr stock, at 2l<c P«r f hare, we g-ivo
FREE a Warranty Deed to one lot of Oil Isind, S&xT* feet in mw.
in the heart of the great Texas Oil Held. The greatest oil proposi-
tion ever offered. AGENTS WANTED. For prospectus write to

GOLD STANDARD OIL CO„ - Houston. Tex.

Anrlcnt lUjthi About th* Origin ot
Varloai U«D*.

The Indians called rock crystal an
"unripe diamond,” and until the ba-
ginlng of the eighteenth century India

was thought to be the only land which
produced that precious stone. It was
not. therefore, until the discovery of

India that the diamond was known to
us. Yet as far back as 600 B. C.
"Didactic History” of precious stones

was written, and In Pliny’s time the
supply must have been plentiful, as
he wrote: "We drink out of a mass of
gems, and our drinking vessels arc
formed of emeralds." W'e are also
told that Nero aided his weak sight
by spectacles made ot emeralds. But

It is very difficult to determine whence
all the gems came, as discoverers took
care to leave no record. The nations
who traded In them were afraid of
their whereabouts being known, and
even the most ancient merchants
would not disclose any definite locale.
All sorts of myths have, accordingly,
sprung up concerning the origin of the

gems.

"Diamond" was the name given to
a youth who was turned Into the hard-
est and most brilliant of substances to
pr serve him from “the Ills that flesh
Is heir to.” Amethyst was a beautiful
nymph beloved by Bacchus, but saved
from him by Diana, who changed
Amethyst Into a gem; whereupon
Bacchus turned the gem Into wine
color, am’ endowed the wearer with
the gift of preservation from intoxi-
cation.

The pearl was thought to be a dew-
drop lhef$hcll had opened to receive.
Amb..' was said to be honey melted
by the sun, dropped Into the sea, and
congealed. According to the Talmud,
Noah had no light In the ark but that
which came from precious stones. -
Gentleman's Magazine.

MUCH MONEY FOR pANPY.

uniM mum tpMt la Van*
Ip fv# n mbi hi.

Nineteen million dellara for oudyl
No, that len’t what the world nponds In

n decade, but what the French people
pay out for eweeta In two months. De-
cember and Jnnunry. The average
price Is 60 cents n pounds, so you can
see your Parlstad slater has n sweet
tooth of no mean proportions.

France makes about 148.JW. 000 pounds

of confections every year and exports
only one-tenth of it England makes
more than this and exports nearly half
Its product— they don’t five little girls

candy In England the way they do over
here. Oermany ranks third In the can-
dy-making business among nations,
and threatens to paes Its rivals before
long.

The best French chocolates come
from Ports, Bordeaux and Lyons, so be
sure the young man who comes to see
the grown-up sister and brings a box
of candy has only the best The fa-
mous marrons glaces come from Ar-
deche, Gard, Rhone, Csntal, and Cler-
mont-Ferrand. Don’t forget that, and
make sure the name Is on the wrapper.
French manufacturers of sweetmeats

are complaining now about the high
tax on sugar and cocoa. On the latter
a duty of $20.07 Is Imposed on each
220 pounds, while the Impost on sugar

amounts to $11.68 for the same amount,
Even at that French confectionery
would be cheap If the makers didn't
have to pay nearly 10 cents a pound
tax of the manufactured goods.

Bright’* D !••••• Cared.

Sullivan. III., March 31st, Mrs. Kitty
F. Seaney was very 111 for months and
notwithstanding the best possible med-
ical attendance she got no better. The
doctors said she had Bright’s Disease,
and gave her little or no hope of ever

being well again.

She suffered great pain In her back,
which nothing seemed able to relieve,
till at last encouraged by the reputa-
tion Dodd’s Kidney Pills have attained
In the community as a cure for Kidney
Diseases, she began to use them.
The result was a surprise both to

Mrs. Seaney and the physicians, for
soon after the treatment was com-
menced her ktdueys threw oft large
quantities of dark diseased matter and
she Improved rapidly. She used In ail
ten boxes, and has completely recov-
ered good health without pain or
symptoms of the Bright's Disease.

Mr*** *f OlaftwaM t+i CaUrrt
Cuatala Mirsanr.

Aa meieury wfll wroly <»»lroy a* i

rVinfdo I____ _ __ _ ____ o U tenloldw tb« good you

Toledo, O , contain* no menniry.aad'U taken
Internally, acting directly upon tka blood and
nocoua aurfaeea of tka nyatMi- In buying
Hallo Catarrh Cure be .are yon ptUtejenulnc.
It 1* taken internally, and niorie in Toledo, Ohio.

Testlmoolalafrea. Hold

188.00 TO PAOmO
Chicago A North- Wwrtani
lag tba months of Kami
$20.00 from Chicago to

$21.00 u»
Portland, I

v, Victoria i

by F i Cheney A Ca Tehtlmuplali

In 7M the cold at Constantinople waa
ao ever.' that the liluck Sea waa froaon
for hfty miles from shore.

$20.60 Spokoao;
San Frandsoo,
coma, Vaocowrar,
number of other
Sleeping Cora dally to the TRIM
coast For maps and partioukum aqply
to nearest ticket agent or addram
W. B. Knlskcra, 22 VUth MOM*

Chicago, UL

ZARMEST Rt! BRIAN MUART.
WiU yon be ehort ot bayl If ao, plant a
plenty of thle prodigally prolific millet.

JLto  Tons of Rich Hay Per A«re.
. Price 50 Ibe 81.00 ; 100 Ibe. IS. Low freight*.
John . Baize r Seed Co., La Crosse, Wu. W

If some
way to heaven
tbe sleeping car.

people are really a* IMP
iven they ore tHryeHag fa

A R.nn In Bailey ’e Island, Me., hne In-
vented a harneee to keep a hen from
ecratching up the garden.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor
gooda dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

In four year* no Ices than K.000 men
nnd women have taken their Uvea in
France.

FITS

A Loulivllle dealer In antiquities adver-
tises for sale a revolver used by Julius man SO crooked.
Caesar.

832.00

To Callforala. Oragna aa4

Chicago At North-Western By. toOm
Chicago dally, March and Aped* «Bjr
$6.00 for berth in tourist cor. Pentm-
ally conducted excunkmi Tueadajm
and Thursdays from Chicago rad We®*
nesdnys from New England. Wustmt-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt el two
cent sump by 8. A. Hutchison, Man-
ager, 212 Clark street, Cblcagp.

A woman’H actions bare to OQeak
louder than words In order to mitm-
thein selves heard.

If a woman coaid drive a noil
straight she probably couldn't dxlge n

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off1 the Cold

LaxaLlfsBronioQuiniusTnblats. Pries 35c.

The administration of the Oath to wit-
nesses Is a practice of very high an-
tiquity.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup
for rM'dmi twthln* •btirn* Ihr auiru mlnr
IlMunuUion, »ll»> « j*Tn. run» wind colic. &c » i

We do not gain glory In heaven by mak-
ing religion ridiculous on earth.

Rheumatism and Johnson's 8088
cannot agree. The former kllla the latter
every time. Try It. All druggists.

Beggars are promptly arrested In Vien-
na, Austria, If caught begging on the
street.

100.2 Makes 71 Year* that

HUMS' ELIXIR
been made nnd sold. During this

time it has cured more colda, cougha,
»ml all kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now made any-
where in the great wide round wor.d.
Sold at ail orug stares.

Man’s Mission on Earth.
Modloal Book Free.

Know Thyself Mtnnxl, ssbook for men only, sent I

• f'e. reni>»li, >es'ed. to every insle feeder men- 1

f pa BK thli p per; «c. for po>lac«- "The Science of |

Jp e. or twg pie e YBlIim " tha Oo'd Msdil I'rU* i

Troulis, i,,,. bea; Medical Book of this or snr »*«.
^•i pp.. with eogiat lags and prescriptions, fclegsnt
|-'hr'rr Kdlrt.m, fall gilt. ONLY Slspsper oorers,
ut‘rl.ir»brtd*rd edition. SSc. OETTlfBBKST. Ad-
dreu ih* Peshody Medics) Iatlltate.4 BnlOnch it..
JTP. Jtevsre Hoose. Hnsion. Hub., ih* oldest sod be«t
to till. TOOMry. Write lodey for these txwks; keys
“ health and hspptnei*. Couiuiutloa, In parson or
bj inter, 9 1, eTtnndsr. II. to t.

Pwbody Msdlesl lastttate bsa Btssylsdls-
tor*, but ao.equili.- tloslun UtrtM.

Wien wrlMnc nwaitos Ud» paper. _
JUST THINK OF IT
Erory fanner hla own landlord, no Imrans

fersnees. his hm* InoresSog rose by
IllllJ LI MR sarjam^] year, land value lucrras-

'fug, stock Isoraaslng.
splendid climate, ex-
cellent schools sad
churches, low taxation,
high prloca for cattle
and grain, low railway

I rates nod every poasi-
I ble comfort. This 1* tba^ W tne tinner In Western Csnoda-

kdT12EL2! Msnltafas and di.triota of Aaslni-

A RaUorton,
John Banford, on his farn\ between

Plainfield and Mlnooka. Will county,

in dlRKlng out an old spring, unearthed

the bones of a gigantic prehistoric
mastodon, including several large
Ivory tusks. The ground, on further
search, was found to be fairly lined
with the skeletons of mastodons and

other prehistoric animals. Like dis-
coveries have heretofore been frequent

on the Mazon. In the adjoining county

of Graundy— Peoria* Star.

ii!

1,213 BUS. ONIONS PER ACRE.
Balzcr's Now Method of oaleu culture makes

It possible m grow WOO

that pay* betir r. Tha
Sttlr^r'* annually dis-
tribute nearly ono
eighth of u million
lb*, of onion seed,
selling famo at Me.
end up per lb.

For 10c. end thla
Notice

John A. S sizer Seed.. oo., LsOrosae, Win.,

Pnnrtnallty 1« the stern virtue of
men of buslnww, and tbe Kraeefnl cour-

tesy of princes.— Bulwer.
How easy It in for some people to

make a lot of money, aud how hard for
others to make a Uttle.

all rr-^DATrBo^xTx^

FOR SALE-<'aW?,CT’

For every dollar n woman spends on
her dress she gets about ninety eeuts
worth of show und ten cents worth of
comfort.

No innn enn ever get religion enough
In his head to moke the devil let go
of his bonds and feet.

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW?
If so. use Russ Bleaching Blue. It will

make them white as snow. All grocers, 10c.

The men who are always fortunate can-
not easily have a great reverence for vir-
tue.

I am sure Plso * Cure for Consumpt on saved
my life three year* aro.— Mrs. Thos. Kobui.nh,
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. IT. 1D0U

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil la a friend of the
ntnirted and an enemy to pain— Which It
overcomes.

Sometimes a man finds that the pull he
expected to get ratchea him In the neck.

Peculiar to Itself.
This applies to St. Jacobs OB used for

fifty years. It contains Ingredients that
are unknown to any one bat the manu-
facturers and their trailed employees. Its
pain killing properties are marvellous, os
testified to by the thousands of once cripple*
human beings now made well and free {too*
pain by its use. St f cobs Oil has a reconfr
of cures greater than all other medkinco.
Its sales are larger than those of any other
proprietary medicine and ten times gveater
than all other embrocations, oils and Km-
ments combined, simply because It boa bee*
proved to be the best.

We&.k and Sickly Children
Who, perhaps, have inherited a weak
digestion, continually subject to itomnck
troubles, loss of flesh and general t eaknesv
can be made healthy and strong by tbe viW
of Vogeler’s Curative Compound Every
doctor who is at all up to date will say tbit
Vogeler’s Curative Compound will make the
blood pure and rich, bring coloni to the
cheeks, and put on flesh where health de-
mands it Children who have been weak
and sickly since Kith should be treatedwkb
small doses of Vogeler’s Curative Compound,
from two to five drops, twice daily, moat
satisfactory results will follow. It ia the best
of all medicines, because it is made ftpa the
formula of a great living physician.

Sample bottle free on apphestion to th* prspstet**%
SL Jacobs Ol. Ltd. , Hsittoors, MA

TEACH E3S WANTED for » h«©l«; good po4'lotu opsa;
lUmp. FON D'S AD KNOT, in Ar *dr, I VreUnd, O.

The red Indian sculped only his enemies,
but the white Indian bleeds hi* friends. M k

Santa ] c

1 W
Homeseekers’

Excursions

California
AND

UNCLE SAM'S LAND DEALS.

How l lie Territory of the United Mates
nut Been Extended.

When the Danish Islands In the West
Indies are transferred to our flag the
record of Uncle Sam’s purchases of
land nnd tho sums he has paid for tho
.same, from the foundation of tho g v-
ernment to the present time, will stand

as follows:
Louisiana purchase (1803) . .$ir,, 000, 000

Florida (1819) .............. 6,489,768
Mexican cession (1848) ...... 18,250.000
Purchase from Texas (1850). 10,000.000
Gadsden purchase (1853).... 10,000.000
Alaska (1867) ............... 7,200.000
Philippine Islands (1901) — 20,000,000

Additional Philippines (1901) 100.000
Danish West Indies (1902).. 6,000,000

Great Southwest

and cIum, rally, daring Msrtik
San Francisco, Los Angelas qn®
ila polnv,. nl*o U> Fresco; l, PnCo-

-‘lit

Total ..................... $92,039,768

To this list must be added Texas, ac-

culted In 18«: Oregou territory ;n
1846, the Hawaiian Islands in 1897.
Porto Rico and Guam, annexed in 1898,
and ono of the Samoan Islands in 1899
—for none of which did we pay a direct
money consideration. The aggregate
area of territory added to the United
States by purchase and conquest— aa In

the cue of the Mexican cession and our
recently gained Insular possessions—
from 1800 to 1902. Inclusive— Is 2,971,-
576 square miles. The territory now
covered by the American flag, includ-
ing both hemispheres, exceeds tho area

of all Europe by Just about 235,600
square miles— or say by an area t
fifth larger than that of either France
or Germany-New York World.

Cuiwar of Lieut. Utrsblsr.

The Lieut. Strebler who captured
Oen. Lueba i, the Filipino leader, Is of

German birth and enlisted In the regn-

lar army before he was 20 years old.
He was promoted to a lieutenancy by
President McKinley, being then « ner-
mant serving his third term. He haa
teen much active serried, but never

sustained a»J ln*'Qr* )

One Wav, secoinl
and April, to San
other ODlfornlii point*, ol*o to Prescott,
nix and ultnT Arizona points.

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People’s Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E. $33 from Chicago
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ,$30 from St. Louis

“Dear, Mrs. Pinkham: — Eighteen months ogo I was a pretty $25 from Kansas City
sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew

weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it.

I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-

tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or

stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I

would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably

better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely

disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying

the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns.”

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcett, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, l&llammrtion of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassit ude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, ‘‘all-
gone” and “ want-to-lte-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, w. n.u, -Detroit— no. 14.-
they Hhould remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes auch troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

One F are plus $2 Round Trip
Mircb land IS, April I ami 15. Mn;asnA4)i
From Chlcngu, St. Louis anil Kansas < kv t>
Kan -as, Oklahoma Texas, Colorado, Now Mex-
ico. Arizona nod Cal lorn a.
CV.rrespcmV.nc raics from East goaenUj.

Ask jour Uomu nueiiL Through simpers aBA
chair cars lo Callforala over ihs Santa Fs, Ura
camforuble aid quick any 10 m Wrltolbr
frfoillumaieJ land pamphlets.
The*e Spring exaurttons will enahla yoa ip

Insproi the many advanUfesoffeicit
rrs and Invrsiors in the great South

west and California. Particular attention to

personal IV I

homefieckers and tnve

Invited 10 1 nitrated loud* In Arkansas Val|(Er
of Colorado, Pecos and Rto Grande vallejSW
New Mexico. .Salt River Valley ol Axlzoas. UA
Sab Joaquin Valley ol California,

General Potsenier Office

The Atchltoo, Topeka ft Santa Po Cy SyMaato

CHICAGO

Vhen Insverinq Advert Iseraeots Badly

Mention This fapet.

Healthy Mind in a Healthy Body
Stomach and brain affect each other. A sick stomach sours the disposition and p*e-

ents sleep and bruin rest, and a sick brain sours the stomach and dogs the bowels.
Men of sedentary habits, brain workers who don’t get much exercise, have sick stom-
achs and bowels, and wear out their brains and uen-cs.

teks a Curare l which alwaje makss me (m) ssvsrs pains in th* sMbscIi. TiuIMsSJm
•,r,«hh U .. kla t ok id s a Ou. .ret haluro (olnt to bstfnd.----- nut morn I nr he MNSM • In. of a to*

Ur bnucht a not nf I'n.rnrel. hik! a
U Net Iona came from hiui hand sn<l

E. Rohan Q. A C. Roots, Crear^Rt. Ky.
"1 tiul a lorpiil l.vi r f„r months. I hontfht n

hot olCucvviB lu ttuhlunou »nU lisve uot

'Harry Hod(ton. Roakvtll*. Md.
“OaMsrets vrers tho only medlclns I hod with

Sts when I but the world’i record as •Chun-
Ion Corn Hasher .of Azotrlcs," husking 17*
bsshtlt In H lioum.1’

-t E. KlahorUs, U Rstp*. ia

I Csseuwta bsseaelsl aftsr nspoUto

"Csssarets oared re*
and hudaobs and
1M Is now !» Ihs/
^t-Oto^ask,

A man who keeps his bowels regular with Cascareta Candy Cathartic, that.
Is without strain or violence, can keep strong and healthy without much

exercise, A famous professor in Jefferson Medical College Med to.
advise his students: “Trust in God and keep your bowels open I “ That’s
God’s own wisdom, for when the bowels are regular and tbe digestion
strong and he. Ithy, then the system is safe and the brain and nerves .

will have inexhaustible elasticity and life.

ill
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ill
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Best for th* Bowels. An draalsts, ioc, »jc, joc.
old in bulk. Tbe stnuins tablet stamped CCC.
an teed to cure or your money back, daraalo a ad
free. Addrcea Iterllog Remedy Co. , Chicago or H.

j '
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SHAROR.

Claude Uaymond spent Suuday with

Mr. nod Mrs. A. L. Holden.

I'rof. Fred Irwin of Detroit spent

the past week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Irwin.

EAST NORTH LAKE.

Mias Packens of Oak Grove is the

guest of Miss Nora Heads.

Mrs. Geo. Webb and Grace Faulk-

ner spent Thursday with Mrs. Faulk-

ner of Sharon.

Warren and Mildred Daniels spent

Sunday and Monday at the home of

O. C. Burkhart of Chelsea.

On account of the lain Sunday,
Faster services were postponed until

Sunday exening, April 6th.

Alex Gilbert had the misfortune to

have three fingers nearly cut off, while

sawing wood atO. P. Noah’s.

Misses Mary and Amy Whalian, and

Claudellurkhart attended the teacher’s

examination at Ann Arbor, Thursday

and Friday.

School began here Monday with

Miss K. Baruum teacher.

A number from thu place attended

the teacher’s examination.

Fannie Laverock returned to her

echool lu Owosso Saturday.

Mrs. Johnson and grand children

are visiting in Sonth Lyon.

Ina Smith began work lor Mrs,

Thomas Hewlett last Monday.

Mr. 4nd Mrt. L. Clark ot Stock

bridge visited at C. Harlsufl’s Satur-

day end Sunday.

A numtttr from thla place are kt-

tendiug the Barrick-Pickel lawsuit

at Howell this week.

Trixie end George Kohn, who have

been spending the winter with their

uncle, 8. G. Palmer, returned home

last Thuisday.

HOVOE S CORNERS.

E RAN Cl SCO.

Clarence and Arthur Kruse have the

mumps.

Frank Kruse of Ypsilanti is spend-

ing this week at home.

Henry Hobert of Detroit spent Sat-

urday with Wm. Murry and family.

Jobu Horning has moved back on

^his farm one mile south of this place.

II. II. Lammers and family have

. moved into the llawks-Angus bouse.

Geo. Scherer has returned after a

week’s visit with his parents at Wat-

•rvllet.

The Ladies’ Aid of the German M.

E. church met with Mrs. Nora Not-

teu Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach and

family ot Munith spent Wednesday

with their parents here.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

the German M. E. church Sunday,
April 7th. Ilev. Joseph Kern of De-
troit will he present.

SYLVAN.

Miss Emma Fortier was a Francisco
visitor last Thursday.

•Jacob Kern and son, spent last week

with relatives at Woodbull.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson is

visiting relatives at this place.

Will West ot Locke spent Sunday

with his father, Wilson West.

Alfred Ward of Jackson spent the

first of the week with It. A. Ward.

Mr. Sergent ol Detroit spent Sun-

day with his uncle, M. B. Millspaugh.

Mrs. Orriii Fisk and daughter,

Edith spent Friday with Mrs. Howard
Fisk.

Jacob Ileseischwerdt spent a lew

days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles List

of Jackson.

ames T.lggs of Detroit spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Eisenbeiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Luke of Jack-

sou spent the first of the week with
Mrs. .las. Young.

Mrs, John Sclialhle of Manchester

spent a few day with her daughter,

Mrs. Lewis Hayes.

Mrs. Hill of Dansville is spending

some time with her daughter, Mrs.

Howard Fisk and family.

Mrs. Hobert Paige and children of

Chelsea spent the past week with her

sister, Mrs. George Wasser.

Mrs. Stowell Wood and children of

Lima Center are spending a few days

witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Fisk.

VNADILLA.

Claude Hadley it sick with mumps.

RyM Barham wm nr Howell laaT
week.

Mrs. W. Pyper is viaitlng .friends in
Howell.

Lyman Hadley hoe a new eteel

Windmill.

E. L. Hadley waa in Ann Arbor last
alurday. .

Mias B.. Lane spent Saturday and
Sunday at home.

Chandler Lane began work at Flteb

Montague’s last Monday.

Mrs. J. Barton visited her mother

in Stiekbridge Saturday end Sunday.

Wirt and Myrtle Boyce were Mason

visitors the first of the week.

Harrison Hadley’s bees swarmed on

the IGthdny of March. Foolish things!

Mrs. Alfred Wallace, whohasbeen

very ill with pneumonia, Is slowly re-

covering.

Newell Boyce of Toledo has beem

spending a couple ol weeks here with

his brothers.

SPECIAL VALUE SALE.

I week we
offer you

most extra
ordinary bar-
gains in

that even we
have ever shown
—the choicest
Suits and Over-
coats made in
the United

States— including many of the products of Messrs. Michaels,

Stern & Co., of Rochester, at a great reduction in prices.

It would seem by looking over the

names of the nominees of the two part-

ies in this township that moetof them

went by the name of George.

The measles have put iu an appear-

ance In ten difierent families in this

locality during the last mouth, attack-

ing thirty people mostly children.

All are getting along nicely.
»

Mr. and Mrs. George T. English ol

Chelsea have organized the much talk-

ed of Grange in this vicinity, holding

a meeting in the basement of the church

March IMst, and another at George

Runciman’s March 27th. The mem-
bership thus tar is about twenty, and

the prospects are that it will be double

at the next meeting, which will be

held at John Clark’s April llib.

Mrs. Dunbar, wife of Rev. M. J.

Dunbar, died at her home in Water-

loo township on Saturday, March 22,

of pneumonia, aged 70 years. The

funeral services took place at her late

home the following Tuesday, inter-

ment at the Mt. Pleasant cemetery.
Mrs. Duubat was a faithful member of

the Lvndon Baptist church, and was

an earnest and sincere Christian Her

last words were, “I have perfect faith.”

Mr. Dunbar has the deepest sym-
pathy of the entire community.

The Lyndon township caucuses were

held at the (own hall Saturday, March

20th, with very little interest taken on

either side. The trouble seemed to be

to get candidates enough to acept the

nominations. The republicans did not

place in nomination anyone for super-

visor. Their ticket follows:

Clerk— Edward Gorman.

Treasurer— Emory Howe.

Highway Com. —Griffin Palmer.

Justice— I)elancy|Cooper.

Board of Review -James Bartop.

School Inspector — Samuel Boyce.

Constables— George Gregg, George

Dody, George Boyce, George Marshall.

The democratic ticket follows:

Supervisor— George Runciman.

Clerk— John Young.

T reasn rer— Charles 1 1 aggerty.

Highway Com.— Matthew Hankard
Justice— A. J. Boyce.

Board of Review— John Howlelt,.

School Inspector— George Beeman.

Constables -George Klink, George

Goodwin, George Otto, George Shan-

ahan.

HowTo
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound; It seems to start the

digestive machineiy going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able

to digest and absoHs his ordinary

food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you have

not got it you can get it by
taking

&ters fum
You will find H iuit « iMfulin Manner

m in winter, and If you are thrivina upon
K don’t Mop because the weather Uwwnk

sofcradli.oo.illdruggtas.

•COfT St SOWN E, Ctnmjst*, fo*.

If you call at once, you will have no difficulty whatever

to find just exactly the style, size and shape you wont, and

the money you will save will start a good New Year’s ac-

count in the savings bank.

FEW GOOD BARfAINS

All 2d Cotton tut How _
Ail 15 cent Infante BUok Cotton fiat How for ...................... 8 ceati

All |1.00 MenV Colored Leundred ShirU for .......... ...... 75 cent*

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Leundred Shirts for ................... 50 cent*

All $3.70 Mem’ Deity Hsti tor ..................................... .....

All S3 25 Mens’ Derby Ueta for ...................................... .....

All $100 Udles’ Kid Gloves, bottoned for .........

All $1JJ0 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for .........

AH $1.36 LadlM Kid Gloves, olisp, undraaaad, for.

AH 35 cent Ladlee’ Cashmere Gloves for. t. . . . . . .•• • 

AH 85 cent Misses' Cashmere Gloves fancy oolors fof.y. .

AH 25 cent Misses' Black Cotton flat Hose for .......

-AT-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS lhal worth up
to $22.50, made

from superb fabrics, beautifully tailored and perfectly
fitted, now only .................. .... ...... .

$16.00

SUITS AND OVERCOATS }h“t«VTh „n,p__ to $18,00, durable
and fashionable, now only. $12.00

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTLE CO.

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.!

OUR DISPLAY

$ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egga

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health and oomtort dsmandi

them. Freeh prime beef and all the varieties 6f meat cured for bast

table use.

S-A.TTS-A.a-ES.

We make a specially of fine German Sausages., Try them. W*

can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone Cl.

GEO

Of fine MILLINERY is oue of the strongest features of this section.

To supply the present demand the stock has been filled to extreme

completeness with the smartest and most desirable in

Ready-to-Wear and Untrimined Hats

from 39 cents to $4.00.

A superb collection of Ibis season’s swellesl creations in

TRIMMED DRESS HATS
from $1.98 to $15.00

The greatest values anywhere at the

ARTISTIC MILLINERY STORE,
106 South Main street, - ANN ARBOR.

Next door to Schalrer & Milieu’s dry goods store.

Glvlug Hep Encourniiemeiit,
"Do you know," said the gushing

maiden, "l should just love towrite for

the papers, and 1 believe I could do It,
too."

"My dear young woman," replied the
sympathetic editor, "there’s no reason

iu the world why you shouldn’t."
"Keullyl" she cried, delightedly.
"None at all,” he asserted. "Anyone

can write for the papers; it's no trick

at all. Why, that waste basket is full
of stuff that was writen for the pa-
pers."— Chicago Post.

Hick Citliena Can Vote.
In Victoria a sick voter can record

his vote by post; It has been enacted
that lie can obtain his ballot paper
through the local postmaster from
the returning offleer, fill it up in the
presence of the policemn' . ho must
not .look nt the name he s wilting,
and post ft.— N. Y. Sun.

Latest Typewriter.
"Pardon me, sir," began the-peddler

of suppHes, "but may I ask what is
the style of your typewriter?’’
“Right up to date," replied the busi-

ness man, enthusiastically. "Elbow-
sleeves, lace insertion, shirt waist and
all that sort of thing." — Catholic
Standard and Times.

They Knew.
Daihaway— Did you tell the Beider-

leys that I was going to call there
last night?
deverton — Yea. How did yon

know?
"The wedding present I gave them

was in the front parlor."— Town and
Country.

OrphMcU by the Fla***.
TKe famine in India hss left 25,30$

children who are being cared for by
miaslonariee. Thus they are not only
aaved from atarvution, but are given
the opportunity of being trained for

a better and more Christian life than
would otherwise have been possible.
-N. Y. Sun.

d Minstrels will be positively pre-

, one night only. Tomorrow eve-

Soap la Old-Time Wales.
Every farmer's w.ft* in South Wales

Jn the good old days used to make her
own soap. During the autumn season
after the harvest the men cut fern
from the hillsides. This was burned
and the ashes mixed with water and
rolled into balls. With this crude
product the houjeliqld linen was
washed and the pewters and brasses
made to shine.— Chicago Chronicle.

Stranff* Phenomena.
Durii.g the recent solar eclipse cool

winds were noticed blowing away

<1.W. Tt rnBull A Bon, Attorneys.

iOWilMM.
VRORATK ORDKU.SVkM OyWY OF HA fill -

Mid County Ro?7^,r; ^
he 'KtavoffflMaiCnh,l‘? ̂ or o^n

«nd nine^undmrfeBd two!* ,ear 0,“! Ul01"

fnlha mat Ler nit 01 1'robate.

chettmd^d!he e8tale or JHC0b »• K-

cuuon. ’ "

circulate In Mid county of A wliten w?
a Tiirsporr L Wmn'8' JudKe 1’robate.
Jamks Ik Mcdsuoi Bsalster. n

. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS. •

Dealers In Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolU to lose. Alio
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paiut for stoves, pumps and til kinds of irou work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatah-Winans building.
a4Ma^An..nn^^nn>nn>n»nAA>An.^M. .. ......

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25o to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes froa
FARRELL.

C3-FIOOER.IES
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thin;
with those fellows who publish a price lief. Coma and eae and be convince !

JOHN FARRELL.
FIT IRE FOOD STORE I

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses Ip see if they need

repairing? II not do so at once^and if they are not worth repairs
gn and see

STEINBACH
S'*!"1™-" « ".W HARNESS. I foil „r.fl klnd.o(

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep & full Um of

Bnges, Surreys and lijH Road Sogons.

8m''' '"'d "t",r m'm nr Bug-

prices are right.
see me before purchasing, Goods and

MUSICAL 0'OODS A SPECIALTY,

C. STEINBACH.
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attractive.
p,e liiiwl crtR'Ioai io M1LLRRY, NOVELTIES and I*ATTEItN

....... .... ..... ...... ..... .

On, prlc-»r« mod«rtl«v Md (oodi II, • bnl l„ ||„ lll,rk,li

MILLER SISTERS.
HATH TEIMMKD To ORDER.

Fir Spring Trsk
We have tLU ji>»r Hie lineit line of

Furnilure, Carpels, Wilton, Smyrna, Body

Brussels and Axminster, Rugs, Mailings,

Linoleum, Fortiers, Lace and Ruffle

;;r Curtains.

We shall be plenead to have you call on us, to look

over the stock. We are always glad to show the goods.

Our low prices make us many friends.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

MARTIN HATT.T.R.
112, 114, 110 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.

TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A.. E. WI1TA1TS.
ltr|iRirIiig of all kinds ueatl) and promptly done.

Schley/ San tiago
BY BCORBE EDWARD GRAHAM.

The Intrepid AworUtr.1 Fre*» wir cormpondent, who
wu nbo* id lb. II. K.8. Brooklyn during the entlr# nro
ntoatha of tha nmpttcn. Illn.lrnied with photognphi
taken by the Anthor during the flghl.

The Moat Sen*atlonal \

Book of the Dry*
The tni* atonr of the famoua cnilae uf the Flying I

SqnaUroa under Commodore Wlnfleld bcott He h lev, includ-

IfSin roarmi fuffixma j

ConUln* in nnlogenph endowment and Per***' 1
aoeouui of the batllo by Roar-Admiral Schley.

••The facts of the story of the mo»emeoU
and operations of the Flvlnf Squadron as the
author tells them In this book are correct. ’

-W. 8> SCOLKV.
An Into resting nsnatlre of facta Explalna the ao- j

eal W • •iVr^Sule ko.ament ths “Loop," tt. “OonUng
plublrniV" Mdaelll” conelurteely erery adreree ruling I
of the Counof Inquiry.

PRESIDENT MOSEVELT, wWsBswrmr
•I Sew Ytrt.se*— “Hr. Qrakssi’s Herr Is

•> oiuck cssriM Is |s abosl IsUsi pfeete-
inplu ss M M ts ewk Its pea

reader <na Is auks Ita dsfcdl^ Ikst

i cash* wstlshHshsd "

Nobul.JecthM
we manner J-

I «maiui the

-pefove LT public that husInUros^evcryb^M j

Price $1.50, $1.7®, $2.25, $2.75, acconUni lo atyle of binding desired.

agents | W. B. DONKEY COMPANY
WANTED | Sofa Publishers, OHIOAOO.

I'tiuRATlt OKDtR.
Mlcin«»AN. COUNTY or WASH

| hr AtasrMlon of the Prokete Court
''«ln'» of H'asbtentw. held at the
®LT'l,\.lhB0U» of Ann Artwr.on the

“AnirWd !L'he ,W 0M l,,0U“nd

l^stfi2“5seffla.-aas-

I "111 km0 v* nV d “‘Y m Iran ted to

J'*Prti“uSn^M,dW ” 0th'r

iU*!1 “'dock in ti

igil"

,w,T*ilw^4 wmneat.
--- ..01
rid petlllo
aoonyof Ibis
ssweekiprev-
leCoflaeaStan-

and clrculatlue In
...  ‘fWtSSS

I* trneemn J»d«e ol Probate

K.JlrtHwok, Bei.l«er. • «

r‘‘S UH£4TDHaiAL*WAM''~~
i.&'o.. U a
l*l4t|a germi,

breeding ground of

iff
Ki”!!?.; Chl11' MbM In the
btaoL1"'1 ,nu»c|M,

jj&ever falltodSu

ITmu irout>lH’ TI
1 1"11 typhoid. •< Wet
£“*»rl.and*

lC«%ai0hn-1
.^trior

TOWNSHIP FINANCIAU RIPOItT. | r,aUMC m Watto***

To Ihe Kt,o(or, of ,ta T„.„MpTin- H 7 land It Isn't the cranks and particular
Wc bWewfth mbmli «. 'orl 0, P*°FU wh<»flT« tl»e mosttooa-nrnmnu mbmli stsieindnl of re- 1 ̂  They know what they wint, nnd

. ou can And out and give them good
fiscal y,ar rn{tlbd| service. It's the fresh guys that get us

riled. One fellow who comes in here
regulsr and isn’t bad on tips, either,
gets me crazy. Every sight when It's
time for his dessert he says:

" ‘Waiter, have you any mince pief
“ ‘Yes, sir,' I answers.
" ‘Is it good?'

“ ‘Excellent, air.’

"'Then bring me a portion of Ca-

cetpti an<r disburse men Is of flie-wArniMp ' ble‘

of Sylvan, for ihe flscal y,kr

March 27, 1909, as shown by Hi*
urer's books to dale:

continokut fond.

B.ilance on Imnd 1901.$ Sifl ?0

RecM from del. tax,.. 88 00
Reo'd from R. Snjdflr, 10 00
Rec'd from recount,... jooO

Boo'd ( rom 'laxo ...... 1 777 00

sr* p"" .......... ̂  4W " I “St'S ^ „,,t.
Balance on hand ....... 1530 »» Sometimes he takes I table d'hote

--- 19 449 fiO dinner, and then when I asks him if
vial „ .i. #, . ,'0!,D• . he wants roast chicken or stuffed veal
Bal'inci] on hind 1901,.$ 7«« he says: ‘Yes. please.’ He generally
Itecil from lux ........ 991 00 gets veal. I thought I had him once,

n. Ur. ^ 49 but I didn't. He started his mince pie
2^r' rwk,‘ '   ...... • »«« deal, and I say.: ‘Yes, sir, the Camem-
BulsuCo on hand ....... 100 40 bert Is good,’ and what does he do but

„ -- * ^ *9 aay: ‘Then I’d like n piece of canta-
POOR FUND. ^ | loupe .

"Still, there’a alwaya a quarter in it
I for me."— N. Y. Commercial Adver-

219 88 tiser.

Balance on hand 1901, $ U] ft
Rec’d from tlx ........ 100 00

Orders paid, .......... | 148 38
Balance on hsnd, ...... ft 1.1

UOOBK 1,AKR offriR

Bslsnce on Lahti 1901,.$ 8 87

Bsliuce on liaod ....... $ 8 87

$ 219 88

$ 887

LIBRARY FUND.

Balance on band 1901, .$ 88 08

Balance ou hand ...... $ 88 68

doo tax. ’

Balance on band 1901,.$ 178 08

Rec’d from taxes ....... 40 00

Ordirs paid, ......... $ 25 0u

Balance on bawl ....... . 198 08

TOWN HALL FUND.

ftreipt* .............. $ 139 00

Orders paid ........... $ 7471
Balance on band ....... 64 90

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

No. 1.

Rec'd from tax, ....... $ I8 60

Orders paid ........... $ 18 00^

No. 2.

R't’d from primary,... f

Ric'd from tax ........

$

AbImmIs That Cast.

“In India, where I waa a cornet of
her majesty’a hussars, I gave a good
deal of attention to clephnnta,” said

Hurray Garde, a aaleaman of auto-
I mobllea, the other night. "Whatpar-

‘ 1 tlcul&rly interested me waa tha hold,
original method an elephant has of

38 88 kettin* riown a hill whan the gradient
is too steep for walking. He slta calm-

33 ft | ly down on hia htnderlands, you know,
pushes off, and— bzz, bzz— he’s at the
bottom. It hurts, though. The fric-
tion, the inequalities of the descent,

218 ft I the tenderness of the hide, don't you
know. But I only speak of this be-
cause the bears of your country re-

gig 08 I mind me of it. The bears of Utah and
Wyoming are the cleverest wild ani-
mals I have ever seen. They, too. Slide

129 00 1 down the precipices and the moun-
tains, but they are more tender of
themselves than the elephants. They

129 00 |cut l*1* *rom * tree with their teeth
tnd daws in strips big enough to be
sat upon comfortably, and on these
toboggans they coast down the steeps

13 00 1 of their wild country without any evil

effects. A strange sight it is, I tell
18 60 I you.”— Louisville Courier-Journal.

During ths resent scientific expedi-
tion to Spitsbergen under the direc-
tion of Prof. Nalhorst, the bacteriolo-

gist of the expedition made ctrtftl
examinations of the pdar atmospfcsrs
to determine ths anaonsit of impurities

It contained. In more than 90 dlffereat
places on Besr island, Spitsbargen and
King Charles Land air was filtered and
not n single gem was found In It, al-
though over 20,000 liters of air wars
subjected to the teat. Similar Inves-
tigations were made In regard to tha
purity of the water, snow and t lea.
Even salt watsr from a depth of M00
fast waa anbjected to the bacteriolog-
ical teat. A few barteria were found,
but they were extremely rare. An
examination of the inteatinea of dif-
ferent polar animals proved that the
animals are almost fret from bac-
teria. Only the polar gulls made an
exception. In the intestines of polnr
bears and seals epme baoterin were dis-

covered, which resembled .he bac-
teria usually found in human intes-
tine*.— Chicago Tribune.

. Waa Sick.
"That boy of mine baa got to turn

over a new leaf,” declared the well-
known citizen, who R is doubtful
really knowa how much he is worth.
"It isn’t so much a question of money
as it is teaching him its value. He
has been away most of the summer,
and the letters he has written home
have been short but to the point-
more money. ,

"Growing tired at last of his re-
peated demands upon my purse I
ceased replying to them. Inside of
two weeks I received three more de-
mands, but ignored them all. Then
le wired me, and I made no answer.
H ‘Send money quick. Am sick.’ be

wired again.
‘“With what?' I telgraphed back.
'“With waiting for cash,’ he an-

swered, collect.
“He got it. But I am going to

tava a talk with him when he geta
back. It is time that he was doing
something else besides spending
money.”— Detroit Free Press.

66 20

188 00

Orders paid ........... $ 288 20

Trvaaar ot the Tip.
It is becoming a common occurrence

2ft 20 1 to hear of railway passengers being
charged with assaulting others in the

$ 238 20 1 fight for seats. The system I# a scan-
No 3 Fr. wiib Lima. dalous one which admits of the incon-

RecM from primary,...® I 048 80 venience from which these brawls
Rcc'd from lakes ...... 4 971 00 »rUe- regularly happens that the
Due from Lima ........ 697 80 London, Chatham and Dover and__ aq gjiji jg ooutoeaBtem trains coining into town

Orders psM,...- ...... ®6 019 80^ in the morniug have certain compart-
Due from Lima ....... 597 86 ments labeled : “Reserved for Mr. Va-

$6 617 10 rlous par,J- The occupants of these
half-filled carriages have secured their

ft ft I unfair advantage by tips to the guards
$ 40 99 or Pori vrs earlier in the journey. The

result is that others awaking the
® 40 99 I trains nearer town must travel second

No. 4 Fr. with Lima.

Ric'd (Vom lax, ....... $

Orders paid, ...... ,...$ 4099

No. 4

Rcc’d from primary,

Rcc’d from tax .....

•I 11520

218 00

lor third class after paying first-class
' fare.— London Black and White.

Orders pnid .......... $ 883 90

No. 5 Fr, with Rhumu.

Balance on haud 1901, $ 124 61
Rec’d from tax ........ 134 48

Rec'd from primary,... 98 40

Orders paid, ......... $ 867 47

$ 883 20

No 6 Fr. with Grass Lake.
Balance on hand 1901, ® 90 48

Rec'd from tax ........ 87 80

Orders paid ..... ...... ® 90 43

Balance on band, ...... 87 80

No. 0 Fr. with Waterloo.

Rec’d from tux .......® 4 80

Orders paid, .......

J
No. 7.

Rec'd from primary,...® 10560

Iter'd from lax, ....... 148 65-- ®

Ordeis paid ...........® 105 60

Balance on liaod,,..... 148 56

Where Cade Sam la Stlacjr,
France has just bought for $100,000

® 338 20 ( enough land in Washington for a hand-
some embassy. All the leading govern-
ments are providing homes for their
officials — even China— Mr. Wu having
recently shown that he Is as shrewd in

® 867 47 1 bidding for land as he is in doing busi-

ness of other kinds. Foreign govern-
® 367 47 1 ments are showing excellent judg-

ment In this matter. Land is appre-
ciating in value all the time at the
capital, and building may be cheaper

177 73 1 now than In the future. In contrast
to this, United States officisls are liv-

ing in foreign lands in rented houses,

® 177 78 1 The salaries of our embassadors and
ministers are much below those paid
by the leading nations.— Baltimore
American.

$

480

N». 8 Fr. will) Lyndon.

Rec'd from lax ........ ® 56 75

Orders paid, .......... ® 66 75

No. 10.

Rec'd from prinmry, . .® 09 00

Rec'd from lax, ...... 176 00

WaraeR la Time.
He was a Loughton cyclist, who

loved to scorch. He put on a a extra
spurt one day as he was passing

^ ^ [through Seven Oaks. One of the
3eacetul inhabitants chanced to be
.ittemptlng to cross the street, and

® 954 ta|#B9 half-way over when the scorch-
er swooped down upon him like

| whirlwind, laying him low.
°| “Look out!” yelled the wheeler, aa

50 75 be flew .over the victim.
“Why?” meekly inquired the van-

quished one. “Are you coming back?”
—London Answers.

WO.VKK AND JEWELS.

Jewels, candy, tLwers, man— that is
the order of a woman’s preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to tbe average woman. Even that greatest
nt all jewels, health, is often ruined In
the siren nous efforts to make or fate the
money u> puivhaae them. If a woman
will tUUM* health lo gel a coveted gem,
then Itnier fortify herself against the In

siduous consequences of coughs, cold*
and bronchial affections by Ihe regnlai
use of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup, «
will promptly arrest consumption In its

tSCchlsTm^snd drlveW dread
disease from the system. It Is not a enre-

all, but It Is a certain cure for coughs,
colds and all hroOOhUl trouble. Yon
Sn get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable reme-
dies at Qlszler AStlrason’s. Get Green 1

Special Almanac. _ _

Oulers paid ..... $ 944 00

No. 10 Fr. with Lima

Bilsnce on hand 1901,.® 104 74

Rec'd from tax ........ 817 90

Hey Rube band parade lomortow af-

ternoon. Dou’t miss H-rain or shlile.

Wop* Ike Cough and works
off Iks Cold.

86 cents. ____

*»

assrtfr
W*iiauEmaiatM^Mma

fit

-® 244 60 j

’1

® 244 00
Wireless Tslcgrapky  Motors.

Mr. Marconi has perfected a wire-
less telegraphic apparatus inside his
motor car by which he can quickly
travel to any part of the country and

"® 821 94 Communicate to other cart and ata-
Ortlers pnid, ......... ® 81 1 M , lions. The message* are taken suc-

-- 1 821 94 wssfully with the funnel, which may
No 11. % Ibe raised or lowered. Messages can

Balance on hand 1901,.® 117 66 . [be transmitted while the motor la

Rec'd from prinmry,..

Rec'd from tax, ......

Orders paid ..........

Balance on bimd,... .

67 ft traveling. This motor was specially
78 40'* built for military purposes, and will

-® 278 15 1 tike part In the next maneuver*.—
194 75 ' London Sphere.
78 40

EBCAFITULATION

Contingent lund, on hand,. . .

Highway fond, on hand........

Pot fund, on baud,. ..........
Goose Lake fund, on hand,. . . . .

Library Bind, on hand, ........

Dog fund, eh hand, ........ . ,

Town hall fond, oil hind, ......

School funds on bindt

Disk No. 8, Fr. with Lima .....

Dist No. •, Fr. with Gram Lake,

Dirt. No. 7,.

-$ 27515 Might Ha-rs Mask Wars*.
"Poor b’ye!" exclaimed O’Hara, con-

® 620 25 1 doling with Cassidy, who had been In

100 48 lured bJ » mjurt. " ’Tia tough luck teh
an nt hav yer hand blowed off.”

* 10 1 Faith, It might_ | “Ocht Faith, It might Vive bin
387 worse, " replied Cassidy, "Suppose
88 68 1 Oi’d had me week's wages In It at the
193 08 1 tolme Philadelphia Press.
54 99.

Mr, Krwtfw'a Laauh.
run a<, i Mr. Kruger 1$ YWf fond of gronae.

' f!- Two brace are tent to him erery day
87 I by a London dealer, and a bird, with

saaoooaoooeaooa

The Maakroom Seaaoa.
What is commonly known aa tha

mushroom season la at hand, al-
though there is really no special
season, for mushrooms may be ob-
tained almost the whole year
through. But it is In the early fall
that they are most plentiful and at
their best. Those who tarry in the
country until late in the antiunn and
rise at dawn, when the dew is heavy,
o gather in the delicate pink giUed
mushrooms, have the first right to
nature’s gift. Numerous rules have
wen given to distinguish the good
from the bad fungus, but they are
practically valueless to the amatuer
mushrobm gatherer. The only rule
which can be relied upon la knowl-
edge of the different varieties, gained
by study and experience. — Science.

f

 *><*_

A Medicine (or

Old People.
, Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kaa, is
past 83 yean of ace. yet he says: "I
aa enjoying excellent health kg a man
my age, due entirely to the rejuren-

tnluenccs of Dr. Mile*' Nervine.
and rast when nothing

strength and viuT-

tting influence

It brings sieep
else will, sad gives ____ _ ___
ity even to one of my old age."

T am an old soldier’ writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la, “and 1 have
been a great sufferer from nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money for medicine and
doctors, but with little benefit I wu
so bad my mind showed signs of weak-
nO*-, J began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine,
and I kn w it saved mv life."

>£..• Nervine
Saved me from tbe insane asy-

lum," Mrs. A. M. Heifner. of Jermo
Springs, Mo, a rites. “I was so nerv-
oustbst I could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget the names of my own children at
tiroes. I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from the
first, and now I am perfectly well"

•of* ky all Druggists on Quarantaa.

Dr. Mllss Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WANT com
RENTS, REAL ESTATE POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR WALE ur exchange for Uhelaua
property;— Fkim 120 acres 6 miles from
Chelsea, 3 wells, good buildings; also
fa-m 63 acrea 8 miles fnm Chelsea,
good buildings, two wells. Also have
ont 10-foot extension (able for sale.
Wm. Denman.

FOR SALE — Full blood Jersey Cow. lo
qnire at Standard office.

TRY H. L. Wood & Co.’s garden, dower
and field seeds.

SEED8 that will grow. H. L Wood A
Co, sell ’em.

FRESH stock of seeds at H. L. Wood
& Ca’g.

Oagkt to Bo In Practice.
“Tfe been bearin’, John,” said the

old farmer to tbe son wiio had just
returned from college, “that ye spent
a good deal of yer time in chophouses.”
“Well, yes," admitted the boy, “I

suppose I did frequent them quite a
bit.”

“I'm glad to know it, John," assert-

ed the farmer with a sigh of relief. “I

was afraid ye might git out of train-
in’ while ye was away an' fergit how
to handle the ax. Our chophouse,
John, is in the' same old plaoe right
back of the kitchen, an* ye can’t git
to work there too soon to suit me.
There’s nigh onto six cords o’ wood
that needs to be cut up right away.”
—Chicago Post.

The Trnc Source of Woman’* Bcmatj',
A beautiful skin without any blem-

ishes comes directly from good health,
and the first step to health and to a
beautiful skin is to get and keep the
blood pure. The whole blood system
is like a gorgeously colored Venice
with red waterways, and little boats
hurrying to and fro. The latter carry
two kinds of messengers, market boya
and scavengers. If these are both
trained to accomplish their work
every day then health and beauty are
assured. If the blood is clear the
skin is sure to be clear. — Ladies'
Home Journal.

Tkc Practical View.
"What is your belief concerning

the possibilities in the higher devel-
opment of the intellectual life?"
asked the tall lady with the convex
brow.

"I believe in plain loafing and nigh
living,” said the gross animal, who
had long slqce lost his waistline and
his ideals —Indianapolis News.‘iila

Effective.

"Did your new alarm clock get you
put on time in the morhlng?” asked
the salesman.

It did,” answered the nervous
man. "I couldn’t, fail to be awake
on time. I got to thinking about the
noise it waa going to make and I
jouldn't sleep all night"— Washing-

ton Star.

NOW Is the time to get your bee sup-
plies and if hives are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mlcb. Res. Wilkinson street— Bolandcrossing. If l 5

FARM TO RENT— 130 acres. Inquire
of W. F. Riemenschnetder. 8

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Uoal Co., want the farmers to see
them before tl ey sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

EGGS FOR HATCHING— Fr un pure
bred white Wyandottea, for sale by
Henry J. Scbieferstein. 12

WE have a first c a s plumber. Those
wishing first-class plumbing In their
houses can have It put in as It ought to

All work guaranteed. Geo. H.
I ster & Co. 11

WANTED— F. li.SweeilMud & ( O. want
customers lor six carload* of uuiutier
one pei led Ceder Fence Posts at the
following prices:

8 feet Cedar Pi.st 3 Inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 inch lops 10c.
8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 12c.

HORSE FuR SALE— A good roadster, 8
years old, weighs about 1050 pounds.
Adam Foist. otf

FOR SALE— Work horse cheap. K. J .Whipple. 6tf

A Valrr Cradle. ̂  -
In South Ameriea the Brasntan peas-

ant women often take their infanta
down to the water and uae the leaves
of the Victoria Regina water Illy as
cradles. The leaves are often a yard
in diameter, circular, and with aa Inch-

high border which atands up like -the
rim of a tea trej,— Detroit Free Press.

Tlaae Mrpsffn Chao**.
_____________ ___ „ ____ , First Ilshcrman— I think we en-

148 53 L bottle of the heel champagne that Joyed fishing more when we wore
Dial. No. 11, ........... ...... . 78 40 1 money can procqro, forma hla dally

| tmteh.— Financial Newa.

Uncoiled nd uses to be deducted

from abdve ....... 48

G. W. BititWiTB, Clerk,

to say

8111* ft I

boya.

Second
Afferent way.
-Puck.

i— Yea; bnt.in a
Wo didn't got thirsty.

MB

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co.
are pajing 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents
fur chickens.

SHELLED CUHN-Tlie Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co Is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

FOR SALE— Good clean Clover Seed at
®3 per bushel. Inquire of Chas.Downer. 8

FOR SALE— A phaeton and two cover-
ed carriages. Dr.J. W. Robinson.

FOR SALE— A hand cream separator.
Tha best made. A. O. Barnes. 7

GO to G. H. Foster A Co. fat your wlnd-
mUl.oll. Best oil made for windmills,
andf when you have that you have the
best oil made. 11

WANTS TO H l$I.P O THRttS.
"I had stomach trouble all my life,”

says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of Ihe
U-'«a Homing Works. Erie, Pa., and
tried all kinds of remedies, wont lo sev-
eral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyapepaia Cure
and have been taking It to my great sat-
isfaction. I never found Us equal for
stomach trouble aud gladly recomend
It In hope that 1 may help other suffer-
era.” Kodol Dyspepsia Core cures all
stomach troubles. You don't have to
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you Ml. Glazier A Btfauon.

V*

Overture concert by tbe famous Chel-

sea Band at 700 on the evening of the.

performance.)

A DOCTOR'S SAD PLIGHT.

"Two yean ago, as a result of a se-
vere cold, I lost my voice,” writes Dr. M.
L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, "then
began an obstioata cough. Every re-
me by known to tae as a practicing phy-
sician for ii8 yeah, failed, and f dally

^ p'' ;

and cold
last ten
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Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat - - 6C

Wheat - - - 7C

Yellow Com - 57c

Oats ' - - - 42c

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.64

Com and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Com Meal $1.25 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred
Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

oi rir.v a wa r.

I'm the ietten coauiimi In me ten.
THE PLYMOnU PUESS ASSOCIA
TiON . Form u nuny Wuhli u you can.
but do not use any letter in tbe tame
word more time* than It appear* in THE
PLYMOUTH PRESS ASSOCIATION
$230 GO in caah paid to the person tend

log fifty word* formed as above, u that

many (mail Ei gliib words can be spelled
from tbeae 27 letters. Every person
sending 23 words will be awarded a hand-
some dessert set of quadruple silver
Plate on pure white briianuia mental,
aalln finish, band burnished base, hand
engraved, 24 karat goi l lining.

Malte out your list today, inclosing 25
two cent stamp?, or money order, for sii
months' subscription “Tue Home F oruni
and 15 packages of Harden or Flower
Seeds, postage prepaid. Make your own
selections ol seeds, or we will send yeu
15 choice varieties. The seeds are the
best that moner can buy, both In quantity
and quality. Your store pi c  for same.
75 cents.

If two or more persons succeed in form-
ing 30 words, lh»)2G0 00 will le dividtd
pro-rata. Perfect Impartially Is guarmn

teed in making the awarda. We oiler
thesa prize* iu a legitimate manner to
attract atleollou to our monthly;
our purpose is to Introduce it Into every
home, sud make every prize winner a
permanent advertisement for ’The
Home Forum." Successful cootestantr
must extend bis or her subscription for
one year. Hemembtfr you will receive
our offer of 15 packages of seeds with
your trial subscription, and have an
equal opportunity to participate in thr

cash contest for the $250 00; and If you
send 25 words you will Immediately be
awarded the sliver deisert set Select
your seeds, and forward your list to day

to

THE PLY M Ol'Xll PRESS ASS’N.
73 75 Plymouth Place, Chi ago

TEST FOR CIGAR SMOKERS.
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Upon tb# Mowch's «afh wi
lotus at Us aU^~

> stand aOnatbr all day.
And tbs boh* ot ftnnt «

of gray—
m with Ua
Is on tha laa*

TW lanacar. a aeaftet
beauty weaves.

Oh. th* deep woods has
sUU. aU still to hai

And th* Illy and tha lal

hla wahof

1 btaath* softly:

onni

Uks a 1

n luvclerute Lost a Bet
Uesler Lost a Customer.

With his insaca la tha w
set In pvaaa.

Ah. then his ma«U enratnl ate I

among tha leave*
Until my heart la eapdr* in the

aong he weave*.
— lagram Crockett, la Teath'e

The Seven nf Lav*.
The preacher lock th# vary taat-th# dear,

devoted brother!
Twas lust that almpU one and awnet

“Lava one another!'*
He must have knows my heart mat

moan la nil this Uf* *0 dreary;
Ha neemed to preach at as*, and then

he seemed to preach at Mary!

She turned her eyea-blwa as God's skies
when that dear text came rtaglnc;

And. to my xrtevta* soul # surprise, el
yolaed not In the stnglns:

I thought I heard her Ups repeat the text
of that dear brother.

And that her heart waa saying, sweet:
"Love-love-love one another:"

A blessed sermon 'twas to ms: tbs bene-
diction over.

1 walked with her In ecstasy, aero** th#
fields ol clover;

And then I told her all the tore my true
heart could not smother.

And now. through life, forevermore, we're
loving one another!

—V. L Stanton, la Atlanta Constitution.

Rainy Day
What la the rain that beats
In the face of the sad. gray world.

But the breath of fair green streams that
once

Among their rushes curled!
Sweet mists that quivered once
In waxen UJy throat*.

Or over the rosy sunaet sky
Drifted In amethyst boats.

What will It o*e day be
But the green of the growing grass.

Or the spring that bunts from th* friend-
ly hill

To fill the travrter « glass
The pansy’s pcrple hood.
The heads ot amber grain.

Tbe violet shine of the mi
Its lavish tangle of leaf and vine—
But first of ali the rain

-Ola Moore. In Toath’a Coaapaxdow

Have Oaly Lefr the Earth!
Ah. woe Is life, as radJes* w**5Cn*'
And dark Is death, a bcmnO** iamb!

For death Is alwa: » busy reaping.
And there Is naught but graves and

gloom.
This Is. Indeed, the dismal seeming
To those who see but dust and earth;

But others see another meaning—
That moans of death are groans of

blrth-

Slnce life and death are made harmonic.
The earth Is Nature’* fruitful womb;

And mortal life Is embryonic.
And death 1s birth beyond the tomb.

The soul's departure la not dying.
But only man's completed birth.

Oh. then, ye mortal*, cease your crylng-
Your dead have only left the earth.

-J. M. P. Otto. In N. Y. Observer.

The Kiss of Chlldrew.
No thought or se se unsatisfied
The kiss of children brings,
No after-taste of bitter things.

No tearful prayer for peace dented.
No shadow of remorse's wings.
No sense of fallen worth or pride.
No feverish search of Lethe's tide—

But from their Ups contentment springs.

Mat iamlwaa 1* «a* a tpaak.

Harrj Carpeater. of Yuma, took oat
_ a watch la Waahingtoa street «*e
day lately and act it bj thecoarthowc

In order to move the haads of
tha watch he had to unscrew the cast
During this proem a friend said
“Harry, whj doat foa carry a deem*
mutch 7"
-Wen, I gwcaa if joufot this watch

the way I did yooM cany If
“How did voa get Hr
“Man walk* into say office oae day

|r Yarns, palls oat this watch, puts it

iato my hand aod aajx: ‘Keep this for

me until I coasc hack.’
“He was a straager to me. and I said :

How loag do yon want me to keep ItT
Where are you going?*

“ Tha fa all right,* he said. Too
keep this watch u*til I ask for it,'
T took the watch sad p-’t it late my

pocket. The man weat down to the
Souther* Pacific railroad bridge,
walked oat to the middle and jumped
Into the Colorado river. He has never
naked me for the watch, and that's the
reason I carry it-"— Arizona Graphic.

Whisky la th* Hlphlaada.
“Whisky is almost as good for sore

heels as it is for bagpipes when the
leather gels too hard," sajs an Eng-
ish sportsman, writing of tbe Scottish

highlands. "The highlander who
drank tbe whisky supplied to soften
the leather, and explained that ‘she
likes it blawed in,' understood no bet-
ter than tbe average gillie that in-
ternal application was a salve for oat-

ward wounds. Whisky is tke medicine
of the country, as well as the luxury,

but it is rather a surprise to an Eng-
lishman going north for the first time

to see how they take it No highlander
ever thinks of mixing water with his
favorite drink, at least not until after

he has drank the whisky. When this
baq been done he will walk over to a
spring, if there is one, as there always
should be at a well-selected lunch
place, and lie down and have a good
pull at the water, if the day is a hot

one. but neWr first.”— Chicago Daily
News.

Reams ant FiahbalU la Bostoa.
Beans were baked in s brick oven

over night, with corn-fed pork, and
served hot. Now they are baked with
any kind of pork in a store, and
served ia that neither-hot-nor-coid
condition so common to modern cook-
ery. FUhballs were made of codfish
and cold boiled potatoes; both were
chopped comparatively coarse and
fried in almost boiling fat to a beau-

tiful brown, tbe fine fibers of the fish
iticking out “like quills upon the fret-

ful porcupine.” Now the fish is
chopped very fine, the pot sloes

mashed, and the mixture fried in fat
always too cool; or, if the fat is hot
at first, it is chilled by the dumping
of too many cold balls at one time.—
Boston Transcript.

Th« ralav* *1 Waft
Tha first aad moat important U

aoa which will be learned from tha
•ext great naval battle, will be that

tween battleships aft loag »***• ***
M by various forma of torpedo boata
•-A light unarmored cruiser*, throw-
ing high exploaivea; and these Utter
will be the factor* which will deter-

mine the fight The heavy armor
clad will be discredited, aad then
there will be a wild wamble by the
Mtions la the endeavor to make up
for the Uet time waited oa ita eon-
atraetion, and light and very ewift
unprotected war vaeeele will be con-
structed, depending for their safety
upon their speed and apon their own
ability to strike death-dealing blows.

These ore tbe true principle* which |

mast sooner or later be recognised.
Tke British government now pro- 1

posea building still larger and heavier

battleships, and, of course, anor
motuly more expensive. Within the
next decade, and sooner, U the event
of a great war, thia will be learned
by the British war office to be a great
mistake.— Hudson Maxim, in Popular |

Science Monthly.

Hew Cklneee Re— m* Loanfirym— .1
Chow Tsschl, the Chinese consul of

this city, is anxious to rais* the so- [

eial condition of his oompetriots. He 1

believes they could fill clerical posl- 1

tions advantageously to busUess men
*s well es to themselves, and obtain a I

better standing in the country than
they now possess. He has given much
thought to the subject of why they
have made laundry work a specialty
here, and believes he has found the|
reason. “When my countrymen first
began to come to this country,” he said,

“in any numbers, mining was the
great industry of California, and they

drifted to the mining towna. There,
I suppose, they were obliged to do
their own washing, and not being I

strong enough for the heavy work of
mining, they gradually undertook to
do the washing for the miners, be-
came expert at it, and gradually adopt- 1

ed it as a profession. Work of this
kind is never done by men in China."
— N. Y. Times.

1

“I have a customer who thinks he
smokes twenty-five cigars a day," said
a New Orleans dealer. "As a matter
of fact he smokes about three-eighths
0; that number. The other five-eighths
represents what he gives away, lays
down partly consumed and a generous
disregard of 'butts.' However, be is
firm in the cc vlctlon that he smokes
more actual tobacco than any ither
man In New Orleans, and a boast on
the subject in my store yesterday led
to a curious bet. He declared, to be-
gin with, that be could smoke three
ordinary cigars in half an hour, and a
bystander remarked that no man alive
could smoke even one cigar continu-
onsly, until it was consumed, without
taking it from his lips. 'Bosh.’ said
tha 25-a-day gentleman. T do that
right along and think nothing of If
TH bet you a box of perfectos you
can’t do it right now,’ said tbe other,

and in half a minute the wager was
made. By iu terms the cigar was to
be consumed in steady, consecutive
puffs and not removed from the lips
until burned to a mark, 1>4 Inches
from the tip. A clear Havana, Colo-
rado maduro in color, was aelected for
tbe test and the smoker took a seat
and began. He puffed like an engine
for about two minutes and accumulat-

ed something under half an inch of
ash, and then he began to wobble. He
hifted the cigar from aide to side,
polled alow and fast, and seemed to
have difficulty getting his breath be-
tween the drawa. At any rale he
kept moving hla head to avoid the
smoke and finally got to coughing. I
could see he was in torture, but he
stuck to It until he got within half an

Inch of the mark. Then he Jumped
up suddenly, threw tbe cigar away, and

walked out of the store. I paid tht
bet, and charged it to hla account, and
he told me last night that the very
idea of tobacco made him alck. It is-
not unlikely that the affair may lose
me a good customer. I doubt wheth-
er it would be possible for anybody to
moke even a moderately strong cigar
through in the manner I have de-
scribed."— New Orleans Times-Demo-
erat.

NEGLECT MEANB DANGER.
Dont neglect bilieusneea and constipa-

tion. Your health will suffer perman-
ently if you do. De Witt's Little Early
Riaers cure such ̂ ues. M< B. Bmltb,
Butternut, Mich., says “DoWUl’s Little
Early Risen are the moat satisfactory
pills I ever took . Haver gripe or cause
DSMe.” Glazier * Btimsoo.

The kies of little chlldrep wakes
The hope of endleaa better things.
It stirs our heart*, till memory alng*

Of our lost Innocence and takes
Us hr the hand— that childlike clings
To hers— along her path*, and make*
Us nobler for the truth, that break*

The dream the klaa of children bring*.
— N. E. Magazine.

Daw*.
O glorious Dawn when Day awakes
And Night goes crouching from th<

scene—
When, from his bed of crimaon-gr*en.

The Bun lifts up bU head and takes
His first peep at the Lord's demean#—

Looks at the peaks that rise In air.
Then at the dewey plains between.

And greets the yawning flowers thers.
How wonderful! How favored h#

That gazing on the reddening East
With wondering e ea be boldest the'

Lead Day up from her cell » I eased1
They say that hta occurs, at least—

I don't get up tn time to see.
— & E. Kiser, tn Chicago Times- Herald.

Along Earth's Roaghesl Way*.
Borne people sneer at what la her#
As If. sometime, somewhere

They’d lived upon some other sphere
More excellent and fair—

As If. through fala# pretenses, you
Or I had basely led them to
Desert contentment there.

Why stay to hear or heed the crie#
Of bitterness they raise?

There's little even In lh« skies
That might evoke their prals#!

For him who seeks with heart aglow
Fair flowers tn abundance grow
Along earth’* roughest weya.

— B. E. Kiser, In Chicago Tlmes-Hareld.

A Jtew rreatar*.
The child la happy with Us toys.
They make hla Heaven; but by and by
The last Is gone, without a sigh.

What docs a man with children's joys?

Bo doth the new replace tbe old.
Nor leave the life a moment bare:
The tree Is but more tall and fair

For turning last year's green to mold.

And may Heaven grant me, from Its store,
Thu* to grow old, and thus to die;
Losing the earth to find the sky,

Outgrowing myself for evermore. .
—Bradford Torrey, In Congregational!*..

Two Little Girls.
I'm twin*. I guess, ’cause my Ms say
I'm two little girls. An* on# o’ ms
Is Good little girl; an’ th’ other V aht
Is Bad little girl as sh# can b#

An’ Ms say so, 'mo^ every day.

An* she’s the funniest Mil ’Causa whan
My Doll won’t mind, an’ 1 1st cry.
W’r, nen my Ma she sob an’ sigh,
An' say: “Dear Good Utile girl, good-byl

Bad little girl's corned here agalnl”

The Solution.

Here’s a state of things! Mrs. Greene
jails upon Mrs. Gray, and before they
have a chance to say anything, in comes
Mrs. Brown. The problem is as to the
separation of the ladies. If Mrs.
Greene goes, she will leave Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Gray together to talk about
her. If Mrs. Brown goes, she will be
the subject of Mrs. Gray's and Mrs.
Green’s conversation. If her two
visitors go away together, then Mrs.
Gray will be the subject of conversa-
tion between those ladies. There is
only one solution: Mrs. Gray puts on
her things and goes out with her visit-

ors, Just for a walk. — Boston Tran-
script.

Weak •* Ita Fo*t.
Jimson in a rash moment undertook

to plant a new clothes post in the gar-
den, and after much labor he delved
out a hole into which he managed at
length to coax the post to a perpen-
dicular position, and he went indoors

a proud and happy man.
Ten minutes afterward, however, he

went out to feast his eyes again upon
the spectacle of the family clothes
post pointing skyward like a minia-
ture telegraph pole, when to his con-
sternation he found the late erection
lying prone across the onion bed.
“You pushed it down, did you?” said

Jimson, wratbfully seizing his youth-

ful son and heir, who was playing
about near.
“That I never, dad," replied the boy,

earnestly; “a sparrow perched on the
top an’ overbalanced it. I seed him do
it"— Spare Moments.

Flowrr F*rml*c for Perfames.
The department of agriculture is

anxious to encourage the growing of
flowers for perfume-making in this
country, and attention is called to the

fact that conditions in the southern
states, and particularly in southern
California, are exceptionally favor-
able for industries of this kind. It
Is believed that in California the es-

sential oil, or attar, of roses might
be produced on on extensive scale to
great advantage. An acre of land
will give 1,500 pounds of rose-petals,
from which five ounces of the attar
may be distilled, and this quantity
las a market value of from $45 to
85. The rosewater, a by-product,
amounts to 300 gallons the acre,
worth from 75 cents to one dollar a
gallon.

Lavender gives a net profit of $100
an acre. Pure lard saturated with
the scent of flowers (pomade) is
worth from six dollars to $7.50
pound. Cologne of the finest quality
[obtained by soaking the saturated
ard in alcohol) brings as much as
$17 a pint. — Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Post.

Subscribe (or Tbs Standard.*. .".v

Poalnu Her Mother.
In an apartment house in this city

lives a little girl called Hlldegarde.
She is very pretty, with yellow hair and
blue eyes. To induce Hlldegarde to eat

bread her mother has often said to
her: “Dearest, if you eat lota of crusts
your hair will curl beautifully.”

The other evening Hlldegarde sat in
 corner, gravely regarding her mother
at her toilet. Finally she said: “Moth-
er, when you were a little girl did you
eat lots of bread crusts?”

“Indeed I did,” the mother replied.
“Then why is it," said the inductive

Hilda, who is only three years old—
“why is it that now you have to use a
eurling iron?” — Philadelphia Record.

m Its Use.

While a certain infantry regiment
was stationed at Aldershot, it had
among the recruits a country yokel
who was such a great duffer that the
drill sergeant could not beat anything
into him.

One day, while the recruits were be-
ing inspected by the officers, the coun-

tryman seemtd more awkward than
ever. At last the angry drill sergeant
shouted to him:
“Man, what is your head on for?"
“Why, to keep my collar from slip-

ping off,” was the ready retort.— Bos-
ton Globe.

A Balk? Bible.

Count Otani's representative, who
visited China during the campaign,
received the Lima scripture, preserved
Id the Yong-ho-kung at Peking. “Re-
ceived” is a euphemistic way of stat-
ing the fact. It la the expression
used by Japanese papers in describ-
ing the manner of the scripture's
transfer. But the accounts originally
transmitted were not of a character
to suggest ordinary giving and tak-
ing. They apoke of the Japanese
Buddhists as very anxious to remove
this celebrated scripture, and Gen.
Yamaguchl as refusing to sanction
the operation. Rumor then repre-
•entedjthe volumes as sufficiently nu-
merous and bulky to load 20 pack
horses; so, by whatever process the
scripture was secured, Its transmis-
sion to Japan was no small undertak-
log.— Japan Dally Mail

Impossible.

Ostensible Head of the Family— Ma-
ria, there was a canvasser here to-day
who wanted to sell me a work on eti-
quette and good behavior. Teaches It
in six lessons. I told him I'd ask you
i( you thought we wanted 4t.
Beal Head— It’s all humbug, John.

It can't be taught in six lessons. I've

been trying to teach It to you for 16
years, and haven’t succeeded yet.— Lon-
don Spare Moments.

Last time ’st Ms act’ that a-way,
1 cried all to myse'f awhile
Got on the steps, an' nen I smile,
An' fit ray Doll all fix' In alyls,

An’ go tn where Mn’s at, and ssyt
“Moraine to yon, Mommy, «#nrl
Where's that Bad little ftlri wux hsrsf

Bad little glrl’e toned clean away,
An’ Good little ftrl’a corned back to stay.*'
—James Whitcomb Riley, In Century.

Oaeer Rasslaa Enterprise.
A regular system of incapacitating

men from serving in the Bussiaa
»rmy, by causing them to go tempo-
rarily deaf, has been discovered at
Odessa. The proprietors, Messrs.
Schapira ft Esstgmann, who did a
great trade, hay# been arreiUd.-N.
Y. Sun. ‘

A Hew Product.
Vegetaline ia a new product pre-

pared from the cocoanut, that Is being
manufactured by a Marseilles firm. It
is a kind of butter, which, it is stated,

Is especially adapted to the uses of
bakers and confectioners. The article

is harder and whiter than butter, which
it only resemblea in its fatty nature.

It is obtained by refining the oil ex-

tract of the dried cocoanut.

Didn’t Get Her M**er'e Worth.
Clara— Why, Ethel, what makes you

xo blue?

Ethel— That fortune teller told me I
would be married twice, and she told
Ends she would have three husbands.
And to think I paid for having both our
fortunes toldi-Chelsea Gazette.

Uawlae.
Lady Artist— Since we have been

married, I have been trying to cultivate

my husband's taste to love the beauti-
ful and Ignore the unattractive.

Her Dear Friend .-Do you think
you're wise (-London SkiUb.

tf&f® ’jU '

TrOCTEC’S

BIG POME STORE

It hasn*t taken us long to show the people that
it pays to travel a few miles to buy Furniture,
Carpets or Curtains of us.
We’ve advertised goods at VERY LOW prices.
We had them In stock too— tote of thenv-and

when the people who were attracted by the
extreme lowness of our figures came to look
at the goods, they were surprised, they expected
to see stuff that wouldn't hold together.
But Instead of that they saw only nice re-

liable goods, well-made and good enough for
any man, and a big assortment of them too.
But that’s just the way you can figure on

all our advertisements. Anything you read in
this you can believe. No matter how low the
prices or how much we offer. Its all sober,
sincere and honest.

Here are Just a Few of the Prices:

Fine Vilout Couch, spring edges, very rtrong all colon $4.95

Patent Construction Couch, guaranteed for 5 yean, flatly tufted $7 .00

BeAutlfulCouch, Grows tufting, wlreoonetructloa, cured claw legs $9.50

Sideboard, solid oak, French plate mirror, nicely cured $11.00

Sideboard, solid oak, very large and finely finished and carvtd $14.00

SidtlMiard, solid oak, quartered gulden oak, ewell fronr, solid brass hindlsi

Frenc'i renassaalnce design— a peat offer at $19.00

IHnlng Chairs, solid oak, cane seats, high back-fifor $4.1 5

Dining Chairs, sol Id oak.heavy poets, quartered back-fi for $5.85

Diulog Chair*, solid oak, beautifully carved, shaped b*ckt-« fur $8.03

Cbatnberduit, gulden oak finish, large size drearer, bevelled mirror $13.50

Chamber Suit solid golden oak, French mirror, finely carved $20.00

Chamber Suit, besullfully carved and finished, large Freoch mirror, quar-

ter sawed panels— very showy and worth $3500, our price $25.00

Parlor Suit, mahogany finish, covered with silk damask, 5 pl-ces, full

springe, slltched edge, our price $22.00

Pallor Suit, 5 pieces, mahogany finish, covered in silk plush $19.45

Parlor Suit, 8 pieces, mahogany flnlah, finely mads and graceful $ 15.00

Parlor Suit, 8 lecee, mahogany finish, covered In dsmuk $16.00

Iron Bed, 1. i head board, In white enamel, very strong $2.20

Beautiful Iron Bed, large scroll designs, In blue or pink enamel

$6.00 and $7.50

Mallree*, tine all black hair, mattress 40 pounds weight, In 2 pub $ 1 3.00

Mattress, cotton Ml, finest satin finish licking, advertiso.1 fur 115.00,

$12.00

Carpels, fiueet all-wool, extra auper, very best grade, per yard 58 Cents

Carpets, all-wool, ex'ra super, nice grade, One designs 45 Cents

Carpets, half wool ingrain', fine quality and colors 30 CHItlS

Carpet, nil cotton, hut very durable and reliable 25 CfifltS

Carpete, fine velvet I'russels, extra fine grade, rich designs and colon* ? Oc

Tap* airy Carpel, best 10 wire grade, a few Full* loft, per yard 68 C6ntS

Rugs, all wool, fine grade Smyrna Hug, very heavy and reversible, 0x12 feut

regular price |2S00, our price $18.00

Same Rug, idz* 76 Inch x 10 feet 6 Inches $13.00

Same Rug, size 6 feet x 0 feet $10.00

Fine Brussels Rugs, size 0x12 feet, tor parlor uw $14.50

Curtains, Ruffled muslin curtains, 8fl Inches wide, nice goods fvrto

Curlaius, flue Noltlnghsms per pair $1.00, »l 50, $200, $225, $2 50, S3 00

to $5 00

Flee Brutfel* Net 1 urUlns, per |t1r $3 05, $4.50, $550,1610 to $10 OU

KOCH’S BIG STORE,
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Shade?,

Trunks, Lamps, etc ,

300 302 304 south Main street, ANN ARBOR. MICH.
’PHONE 50.

CUT THIS OUT.
This Advertisement is Worth 40 Cents.

It will be paid to any one who will buy THIS WEEK a bottle of

1

World's Beet Spring Medicine,

Tonic And Blood Purifier^

The Great Catarrh Cure for tha head, lungs, atom^ch, kidneys and hla

Thia Is nature’s gnat assistant to cure all acute \uA chronic dlseaiM.
The formula Is on every bottle. ,

These remedies are recommended by the hlgbeat
cal profession.

Dr. Itnan’s Compound is the aure cure for dj.r.

atomach and boweli. Pleasant to lake and rare to'ci

Accept this great generous offer rad get the beat.

Dr. I mu’s Compound la strictly sold foe $U
bottle can be purobaaed at 40 oeota leaa If this i

Hog la the

J, and regnliw

Jl orer. A foil <

emanti* preriot

cr

FENN &
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Is I lilt ol Up-to-D»t» Cowls

ill Mcos:7 -

rursmapls iu|sr

Pure maplt «»P *yrup

I^rge fat macksrtl 14c pound

Wlilt* 9 i,l(1 l0° Pound

Gallon can* rhubarb 20c can

Gallon cana npplsa S6c can

Gallon pal la ayrup35«pall

Fancy cranberries 13o quart

f I’ancy eraporated apricots 18c lb.

I (^oice evaporated apricots 13c lb.

float Santa Clara prune* at 6c, 7c

and 10c pound

Sweet mixed pickles 20c quart

I Queen olive* 10c, 16c and 25c bottle

3 can* Kood sugar corn for 25c

{Choice red Alaska salmon 13c esch

Fancy sockeye wilmon 16s can

Fancy Japan rice 4 pounds 26c

Broken rice 6 pounds for 25c

Good roasted coflee llo pound

2 pound* Mon collee 26c pound

| Standard Mocha ami Java collee

25o pound,

j finest New Orleans molasse (JOc
gallon.

Were good kouaekeepere.

It’s true they did not

use our Groceries, but

that was because they

lived before we began
business. But they used

the best to be had, and

that’s what you should

do. If you use the best
you use ours.

Our prices on the best

Groceries are justa little

below what the other
fellows ask you for some-

thing not quite so good.

We are Selling:

Pillsbury’s Flour in 98

pound bags at 14.25

barrel.

Pillsbury’s Flour 25 lb.

bags GOc each.

Jackson Gem Flour GOc
sack.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

W. D Arnold U conflned to hla homo
with an attack of rhaumatian.

i J. N. Merchant haa moved hla family

to U»to place from Battle Creek.

Three hours of pure fun, refioed
humor good mualo tomorrow night.

Help along the Chelsea Band Minstrel*

tomorrow night. Admlmlon 16 and 26
cents.

Judge of Probate Watkins has moved

hit family from Manchester to Ann
Arbor.

After an abtence of two year*, William

Pollock of Detroit Is again In the employ
of Win. Schatz.

J. P. Waltrons & Son shipped a One
bunch of Ramboullleta to Wisconsin
parties last week.

Cliauncey Stephens Is making arrange-

ments to build a new house on bis lot on

Middle street east.

The subject for next Sunday evening

at the Methodist church will be Pompeii
or the Unburled City.

Band M Inatrels— positively one wight

only— Friday evening, April 4.

Saturday the oontrMtore building the

weetern extension of the Boland road

were at the offices of the Jackeon A Sub-

urban TracUoncompany making arrange-

menu, it is .said for poshing their work

as soon as settled weather le some what

assured. It U alio stated that VT. A. Bo-

land Is negotiating with n contractor In

view of having the eastern extension to

Detroit built early the coming season —
J ackaon Press

The following le the report of district

No, 10, Lyndon for the month ending
Msrch 28th : Howard Marshall, Fred
Marshall, Ralph Coiling*, Ethelbert
Heatley, Robert Heatley, Louis iieatley,

Willie Birch and Graham Birch were
present every day; Esther Heatley epelled

the school down; Ralph Ceilings and

Bernice Birch averaged 00; John Sulli-

van, Leo UeaUey, Fred Marshall, Itoy

Hadley and Either Heatley 85. Cora E.

Deveraur, teacher.

LADIES’

WAISTS
A NEW LOT

JUST "UNPACKED.

We are offering the best values in Rice, Dried Fruits

and New Orleans Molasses. May we have the

pleasure of selling you a sample order.

FREEMAN’S.

The Seniors will give a shadow social

jat’the Porestera’ hall on Friday, April

1 11. Everyone Invited.

Sunday’s storm broke and otherwiae

I disabled a number of lines belonging to

| the Cbelsea Telephone Co.

"Across the Bridge,” great descrlptivs

I Mug, with six character Impersonations

j —tomorrow night — opera house.

The Ann Arbor Hive, L. O. T. M., will

visit fhe Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M.,
of this village In the near future.

GeorgeKantlehner has been appointed

a guard at the state’s prison at Jackson,

and haa commenced hls dutles there.

A {theatre party of about sixty from

this place attended the production of

Henry VIII at Jackson Monday evening.

The W. R. C. will serve dinner and
| supper at G. A. R. Hall Monday, April 7

tb. Every one Is invited. Price 15 cents.

M. L. Burkhart has rented the bund-

ling which has been occupied by Mrs.

Wolcoitts a restaurantand confectionery

store.

"What Women Like In Men," “What
Men like in Women,” and Husbands
and Wives," are the tltlea of a Series of

very Interesting papers by Kaford Pike,

the third of which appeare In The Cos-
mopolitan fur April. The same num-
ber of The Cosmopolitan treats of Prince

Henry’s visit, with a series of beantlfully

printed photographs, under the title of

‘,A Clever Emperor and a.Confederation

of Nations." P. Hopklnson Smith, Israel

Zaugwili, Bret Harte and Maarten Maar-

tens are among the other contributors to

this number, which Is unusually good In

tiction .

On Saturday will occur the annual
meeting of the Baptist church and con

gregatlon;at 10:30 there will be a preach

Ing service. Subject of sermon, “Talk-

ing It over with {Christ.” In the after-

noon at 2:30 the regular covenant and

business {meeting will be held. There

will be the roll call of members, each to

respond with a verse of scripture. Din-

ner will be served in the basement from

12 o’clock until all are served, to which

& cordial invitation is extended to every-

body. For the dinner a free will offer-

ing will be taken, the money to be used to

apply on the remainder still due on the

church building.

PERSONAL.

W*

OUR STOCK OF

NEW WAISTS
IS NOW COMPLETE.

New Silk Waists.
New Satin Waists.

New Flannel Waists.

The Grandest Assortment

ever shown in Chelsea.

We want you to see them

The Treble Clef Club of Ann Arbor
| will give a concert at the Congregational

church, Arpll 15th, under the auspices of

the Womans Gnlld.

A. E. Winans recently purchased a

| vacant lot of Geo. Marshall on Harrison

htreel.and during the coming season will

build a house thereon.

Chelsea Savings Bank

The

W. J. KNAPP,
THUS. 8. 8EAR8,

Q. W. PALMER,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Hank is under elate control. The Stale Commissioner of Bunk-

ing examine* its affairs regularly, and directs the way in which

its business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58.
Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

DIRECTORS-
F. P. GLAZIER. JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P- SCHENK, ADAM EPPI.ER,
V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER

OFFICERS
F- 1*. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President .

TUKO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. C1RF.BNLEAF, Assistant Cashier.^ A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & GO.,
dealers in

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,
. - AND

Full Line of Builders’ Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 foot Cudar Fence Poet* 3 Inch top ..................... ® centt

7,foot Cedar Fence Poete^nch top .................... * O.oenU

9 foot Cedar Fence PoeU 4 Inch top ................... 1 cenlB 4

Frank L’arrloger has purchased a lot

I on Middle street, east of Harry Shaver

and expecta to build a residence on the
same In the near future.

Come early before

the assortment is

broken.

*

Last evening— Wednesday— Dr.t’aster

preached In the Methodist chnrch at
I Grass Lake, one of a eerier of six special

| sermons' by different ministers arranged

(or by Pastor Case.

Lafayette Orange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Dancer,
April 10th at 10 o'clock. Question for

discussion, “What constitutes a good
eduction?’’ Led by G. W. Boynton.

L. and V. Farmers Club will meet at

the home of Mrs. C. Cleramens, Thursday

April 10th, Subject for discussion, "Re-

solved, that we have the whole twelve
grades taught iu our district schools."

Married, on Thursday, March 27, 1902,

Miss Mable McAndrews and Mr. A. H.

Buss, both of Y pedant). Mr. Buss Is s

son of Mrs. J. P. Buss of Freedom, and

with bis bride spent a few days of this

week with her.

Rev. J. B. Melster will not leave Free,

dom to take charge of tne Dexter church

until June. Rev. Julius Reichert of
Adrian has been extended a call to the

pastorate of 8t. John’s church, which Mr.

Melster will then vacate.

The third quarterly meeting of the
conference year will be held at the Meth-

odist church next Sunday. Love feast
In lecture room at 9:30* preaching by the

pastor at 10:30, followed by Sacrament of

Lords 8u >per. The Quarterly Confer-

ence will meet in the business room of

the chnrch on Monday evening at 8:00

o'clock.

John Miller returned to school Monday,

bliss Etta Foster Is home on a vacation.

Miss Adds Bacon Is home on a vaca-

tion.

Mias Enid Holmes returued to Olivet

Monday.

RevJC. 8. Jones was a Pinckney visitor

Wednesday.

Minnie Hieber was an Ann Arbor vis-

itor last week,

Thomas Clark spent Sunday with his
parents at Saline. *
Miss Ethel Grant was an Ann Arbor

visitor last week.

Mrs. J. S. Gorman and daughter spent

last week at Jackson.

Carl Vogel of Ann Arbor spent] Sun-
day with his parenU.

Charles W. Miller of Jackson was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGilbertare visiting

relatives at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Speigelberg were Fran-

cisco visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird of Romulus

are visiting relatives here.

Ed. Keusch snd Philip Steger were

Grass Lake visitors Sunday.

Miss Nellie Congdon is visiting her

sister Mrs. W. Barr of Saline.

Misses Mary and Amy Whallan were
Ann Arbor visitors last week.

Mrs. C. Oesterle and daughters, Clara

and Eva spent Sunday with Mrs. Heber.

Miss Amy Whallan spent the latter
part of her vacation in Jackson and

Leslie.*

Mrs. Schleicher of Aim Arbor has been

spending a few weeks with her sister,

Mr*. J Schumacher.

Miss Barbara Schwikerath spent last

week, In Jackson the guest of her slater,

Mrs. Genevieve Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanOrden of Web
bervllle were the guests of Chelsea rela-

tives the first of the week.

Mrs. F. G. Nelson and children of
Lansing are visiting the formers parent*

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Irwin.

Standard Patterns for Apri' now on sale.

OHR SPRUCDISPLH OF MlLLINERY.
W’e are showing a charming gathering of the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets— in fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas in Ladles’. Misses’ anil

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
1 will give a splendid picture with all amounts of $5.00. Call for

Ihe tickets. _

paar ------- ---- -----

Our business is growing rapidly j

iandourcustomersarewellsatisfied.

| Some day every body will know,
3 we make the best Clothes tor the
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

The base ball game between Chelsea
and Dexter high schools last Saturday,

at Dexter was a fine game. The score
for seven Innings was 1 to 0. The final
score was 3 to 1 In favor or uexter. Toe
battery for Chelsea wae Moore, Corey,

Rogers and Stembach, and for Dexter

Sackett and Ryan. Moore struck out

seventeen men In seven Innings.

When in want of anything In the above list
get our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R* R*

A man went Into a clothing store In

another town a few days ago and said he

wanted to have his eon try on an overcoat.

Re found one that fitted and Inquired of

the alee. He had purchased one of a
Chicago mall order house which did not

fit, and he wanted to find what also the

boy wore. He also learned that the
coat which he paid $7.45 for lo Chicago

could have been purchaied at home for

$4.60.— North Adams Advocate.

THK REHT BLOOD PVKUIBR
The blood Is constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs In a healthy condition and

the bowels regular and you will have no

need of a blood purifier. For this pur,

pose there la nothing equal to Chamber-

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,

dose of them will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the beat blood purifier.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at all
drugglsta. _ _
Each package of Putman Fsdeless Dye

colors either Silk Wool or Cotton perfect-
ly at one boiling. Bold by Fenn ft Vogel.

Makes children eat, sleep and grow;
makes mother strongsnd vigorous. Makes
a health family. That's what Rocky
Monntaln Tea doea. 86 cts.
Btimson.

Clatter

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to hav§] our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you and
our line of suitings embraces all th« newest
things out.‘ \ - -- -

ladies* coats and capes

TO CVHK A COM* 1W ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists ref and the money If it fails
to cure. S. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

made and re modeled. We carry in oar stock goods suitable lor
ladle*’ wear. We are also agent for a flral-class dyer.

All kinds of SHk and Woolen gooda cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

-

I

m

m

m\

Samples and Estimates tarnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY iWot”
•Phone 87.

M ; f
vV-
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I»t ttetoSQitet m»m
inomix.

TIm LoutorllU cnmd* Bi
Mter cbMte 1* up a Btroas

Th« Trust (Hw After the Michigan

Sigar Factories.

McGARRY’S STRUGGLE USELESS

There ere twelve P&radlaes la
Baited SUUe, but most people a
to prefer New York.

the to*i of tfc*

A aew deb la Londoa it called the
"Ceiambla.M Perhaps Sir Thoimaa
Uptom suggested the name. '

Thai heat suneatioa King Edward
has Baade (or coronation week 1* the
proposed dinner to Londoa^pobr.

ik r. C. Aediews

Tsrlsr

klse— ftark

Banker Andrews of Detroit baa again
ahown bow easy It la to make a aplarge
whew other people (urnlsh the aoaey.

Mr. Mary E. Wilkins will dad tt
eulte trying to live up to the standard

at some of the husbands In his wife's

The peanuts which Texas Is sending
la the Boston markets this season are

Mid to have a pronounced haver of
petroleum.

A Baltimore man wag stricken
dusb while cursing his wife. This
should serve to further popularize
•outhern chivalry.

A Kansas philosopher announces
that “living Is a nightmare." He
should try the brand they have at
same other blind pig.

A Missouri man has decided to stock
his farm with 400 goats this spring.
Hereafter the Missouri butter Is likely

to cut an enlarged figure.

After the Beet Sea** Fmcterle*.
It Is understood that the sugar re-

fining trust, or parties closely allied

thereto, have nmHe orwturns to the
six Kilby sugar l*eet plant* ill the Sag-
inaw Valley, the prupssltkm lielng to
take over .11 per cent of the stock,
the remtiimler to be heW by the local
people. President Hetmynr, at the Sag-
inaw Sugar Co.. In n gegpral conversa-
tion, said that “something is going on
but I am not nt liberty hr* l now to
ghve any Information." The Church-
hill factory In Bay City Is Included in
the list, as Is the Alma factory. W".
It. Burt, a large stockholder In the Al-
iub factory, any* that there has been
talk of tills kind but he Is not aware
that it 1ms yet reached the point of
consummation. Much apprehension is
fell here that the passing of the load
factories Into the hands of the trust
means the destruction of the indiwtrv,
but Mr. Penoynr ami other local stock-
holders In sugar companies laugh nt
the proposition. They say that It will
lie to the advantage of the owners of
the factories to operate them, sine?
they will be ns profitable as any other
form of hiifrinesK In the country and
there will Ik> no Incentive foi* the trust
to shut them down. Besides new ones
could he built. It Is to tlie greater ad
vantage of the trust to control the out
put than to attempt jts destruction.

CM* K*»l«a frtm**.
Wrwm om to seven homes have toon

robbed to fJrnnd Rnpldn etery night for

the poet two week*. Imt hlthorto the
burglars have taken nothing but money.
The (Mike are making stivuaoua efforts
to oatch the robbers, but aa yet there
seem* to be no due to their Identity. In
nearly every Instance the Imrglanes
havu been committed when the families
were absent.
The body of an eight or nine month*'

«M baby was fonnd In a basket In the
river at Grand Rapids by Qaude
Rrown, a fisherman, Thursday after-
noou. and turned over to Coroner
Wright The baby was covered by a
coffee sack and tbe basket weighted
down with stones. Tbe basket was
fonnd In shallow water, and It la be-
lieved was placed In the river farther
up stream than where It was found.

Sir Thomas Llpton has begun
bolldlng Shamrock III., and may a*
well begin thinking of plana for
Shamrock IV. right away.

Wireless telephones are about to
materialize. Eventually the entire
boainess of the country will be done
by means of air signals or ozone
wnves.

British farmers want reasonable
freight rates. The railroads are will-

lag to give rates to them, but insist on
dete .mining themselves waat Is rea-
sonable.

A dozen coeds of the University of
Chicago tried to quiet the cries of &
baby, but failed dismally. Aay one of
tbe number might have been more
BCMMfnL

W«J <irt .10 l>r Cent.
The report of the appraisers of the

assets and llnb'lltles of the Detroit
Vlty Savings bank indli-nle* that the
depositors of the wrecked hank will
receive at leiiist .10 per cent, and If the
*G»r2.000 of Frank (.’. Andrews' certi-
fied cheeks held by various Detroit
banks are decided not to he good
claims, the dividends will probably
amount to more than Oi per cent The
receiver asks for the privilege of pro
reeding against the stockholders of
the bank In enllect the amounts for
which they are liable under the bank-
ing law. The report of the appraisers
shows that the liabilities of the bank
amount to f.'1.2t4.iaui. and the value
of the assets of the bank as appraised
thus fur Is |1.P74,«7.

Kir* *t IllfftiUsd Tsrk.

How the Highland Park training
^tables. Just outside Detroit, which
were destroyed by fire early Saturday
morning, came to be burned Is still «
mystery. The entire loss will reach
$2.1.000. Mr. Colby lest two colts, ana
n number of vehicles and considerable
liitrness. Their value he places at $1.-
KtO. Among the homes burned Wert?:
Bed Royal. 2:21 1-2. owned by W. W.
Collier and mined at $3,000; The King.
2:20 1-2. a trotter valued at $2,000:
Harry P . 2:20 1-4. value $2,300; Maid-
en Queen, pacer. 2:13 1-4. valued nt
$2,000: Moneo. trotter. 2:32 1-3. val-
ued at $,1.ouo; Marie, trotter, valued a:
$1,500. beside eleven eoitfi. These were
owned by different horsemen in and
out of Detroit who had left them at
the stables for training or for safe
keeping.

Andrews* Flnaneterlnic.

Sensational disclosures of enormous
denis in Amalgamated Copper storks
carried on by Frank C. An-
drews. during the months of Septem-
fier. October. Novcml-er. December,
January and February were made bv
the firm of P. P. & .1. T. Melxiueblin.
before Circuit Court Commissioner
May, of Detroit, Tuesday afternoon.
His operations extended to within a
few days of bis failure, and mounting
in tlie aggregate to the almost fabu-
lous Kuril of nearly SM.hoO.OOO, exceed-

ed greatly the largest figure that had
previously been mentioned. This broke
tlie Detroit City Savings Bank, of
whirh he was vice-president.

Andrew Carnegie is finding friends
throughout Christendom. Mexico
wants only $4,000,000 for libraries.
That's what comes of a man’s wanting
to die poor.

A bit of wisdom like tbe following
could be located only In Chtaa: “There
are things which can never be Imag-
ined, but there is nothing which may
not happen."

Duke Karl Theodor, In Bavaria, the
ocalist prince, recently performed his

tom* thousandth operation for cataract

at his clinic in Munich. His wife acted
as his assistant.

Full many a gem of purest ray se-
rene tbo dark, unfathomed caves of
ocean bear, because no giant sort of
dredge machine has yet been dipped by
Plerpont Morgan there.

The Washington Times is responsi-
ble for the statement that limbnrger
cheese makes drunkards. And there
is considerable limbnrger cheese to
strengthen this statement.

A cable dispatch says that Venezne-
lan revolntlonlsts have Just won an
Important victory. Unfortunately,
however, the correspondent neglected
to report whirl? revolution these rero-

Urtionists belong to.

Chicago commission men have dis-
covered Wisconsin chickens with gold
in their gizzards. The proof of an am-
bition on the part of chlckena to lay

golden eggs is highly commendable.
They should not be discouraged.

Short *1,100.

Tbe expert who examined the books
of Martin Knlbinder, i1ei-t>H«cd, trens
urer of Gogebic comity, repovt* n short-
age of $3,700 In bis iieconnts. He had
been using the comity's fnmtn In bis
own private Inwlnew, no doubt with
the intention of making the shortage
good liefore the expire Mon of his term
of office, next January. When his
Bioks were examined by the connty
auditors hist October they found no
shortage. Iiecanse KnHnnder had de-
posited enough money to square him-
self. hut immediately after the exami-
nation the money was withdrawn, hnv
ing probably been borrowed for that
purpose.

Ta> lor*» Fine.

Henry A. Taylor, the young eastern
millionaire who was found guilty of
complicity In the Grand Itaplds water
deal, appeared before Judge Newnhnm
In the Superior Court Friday after

1 Itctiarry's Hml Fix.
Thomas F. MrUarry, who- trial

under indictment for conspiracy in the
Grand Itaplds water boodle scheme,
has exhausted every means to escape
trial before Judge Newnhnm. At a
conference of attorneys and Judge
Newnhaui it i* reported that McGarry
made a proposition to take no action
for venue If tile Judge would promise
to let him off with a fine without n
Jail sentenee, ns In the case of Taylor,

if convicted. It is said Judge Newn-
ham would make no promises.

OniMired the Senator*.
The executive committee of the state

grange has adopted resolutions censur-
ing the Michigan senators for their
vote on the ship snlnldy bill; also urg
ing the adoption of the bill calling for
the election of senat< •s liy direct vote
of the people, and urging the Michigan
senators to support the amendment.

AROIAD THE STATE.

It Is believed that the burglarious
gang that has been operating in Grand
Rapids and Kalamazoo has striH-k Bat-
tle Creek.

In getting off n moving train at Paw
Pew Mrs. K. A. Wildry. wife of Land
Com miss' oner Wildcy. fell and broke
her right hip.

Isinis MoMenen. of Hanrix-k. Is get-
ting up in the world rapidly. He is

t0 [h:.rMp n,ll-v 1l! y'' "-s old. but already is near-... . - - » *•* • ' ft,,,; (jilJof the eonrt. paid a fine of $2,000 and
was released from custody. Taylor is
the Connecticut man who sent $100,000
to Grand Rapids to lie us*sl hi secur-
ing a water contract with the city,
end althongh he claimed that all but
*7.500 was afterwards relumed to him
It is believed that he received but a
small portion of it back, if any.

Otsego i-iunfy farmers will have a
chalice to prove wlsdlu-r they helieve

in good raadK or not at the township
election uo\t week.

re-

of

in

Knalrr Ron**t* Spoiled.
T. C. Tucker, an Albion dry goods

man. had occasion to stop In nt his
store Thursday night to get aa urn-
brelln. a.- It was raicing When hr
‘tepped Inside he found that it was more
Mian raining there. A family pip,, over
head had spntng a leak, and was
drenching everything in sight. He sum-
moned help and they worked until I
° clock in the morning removing c-ssl--
to places, of safety. All his line Faster
stock was mined and tin* hiss
rc.icli several thousand dollars.

a ill

lioiL-e

out of

An Icrwa woman has sued a
man for breach of promise of mar-
riage and recovered $6,000 damages.
The poor fellow is left with only a
small balance of $50 to start house-
keeping in his present location.

F1r«- In rin rnnil.

Durand people turni il out nf r, o'clock
Thursday inoniing i„ s,.,. a piri;i.

imrn down, it was locaied 'just
corisiRitioii limits. ;,nd o.

cupicl l-y Nellie Hamilton ami lue
dead 0'',i, r f'^'inli-.s. I lie hmis.. was well i nr ,

tiivlied, and the furniture di-nlcrs |We
An Ow,^„ imisJt house |- s, ., jdan-,'

Ibe females cmhinsI witmmt enough
elotl.es m appear .mi Mm streets with.
Mi-s Hninillon claims the house was

S,™Jnrt 0'l"'r’' tar h" '»

It 1* announced that the new presl-
dent of the National Congreasof Moth-
er* has children of her own. It ia
safe to aay, therefore, that she has
neighbors who don’t believe she knows
the least thing abont the business.

r,nt'

An ex -cabinet officer and a few
Mend* plotted to drink Minister Wu
aader the table. With a sweet, sad.
sober smile Wu helped each and every
one of them to bed. Here 1* the only

of Snmlliin* Sllll.

Reports to flic state Imard of heolth
from representative physicians in ac-
Mve practice in various parts of the
state indicate that rheumatism, bron-
chitis. Influenza, neuralgia and tonsil-
itls. In the order named, caused most
sickness In Michigan during the past
week. .Meningitis was reported nt five
Places, whooping i-ough at 18, diph-
theria at 25. typhoid fever nt -40,

measles «t 7t». scarlet fever at 102.
smallpox at 138 ag<] connuniptlon at

A Yale professor says Joseph was
the first one who was ever hazed. The
professor thinks It was a lucky thing
for Joseph. Perhaps It was, but, un-
fortunately, everyone who Is hazed
can't get as good and even aa Joseph
did.

U Prince Eugene Is really willing to
give up his right of succession to the
throne of Sweden In order to marry
an American girl, and If ’Gene really
loves her as she no doubt

The fish boat of John Lnndgren wm
swamped In Lake Michigan while trj-
ing to moke Snugntnek harbor Satur-
day morning, and John Eundgren. Jr.,
aged 23. drowned. HIb brother -reached
shore exhausted. Their father Mood
on tbe shore watching them, and his
distress was pitiful to witness. The
body was recovered.

It Is estimated that RM.OM.OOO logs
will come down the Menominee river
this season.

--------- Montngne will give a canli bonus of
*0«ne to almost good enough for Am-, Ww1* to secure the location of a furnl-ritUeoshlp. J ture factory in the vJiiago

Ifi.mer Ma-ons arc phiiwlng to
nioilel their hall and mak'* it one
the rno-t attractive lodge rooms
southern Michigan.

Gen. B. F. Tracy, exwretary of the
navy, who was suidenly overeotno by
illness In enurt Saturdny. is reported to
be stearin v imiiroving.

Six first term prisoners wen* received
at Michigan Uefirmuitory. lonlft.
Thtirsdny fnun ManinettL* on a war
rant of transfer issued by Gov. Blism.

B'aehteiiaw county is planning for n
big ematiclpntii.u day celebration In
Ann Ariior this year. Booker T. Wasili-
ingtou has hi-cn picked as the orator.

lb v. J. I*, dc B. Kuy. of Ironwood
has tciulercd his resignation as ebap-
“iii. of the Third Regiment <o Adjt.-
Gc;i. Brown. Uvuusti of his removal
H'iiii the state.

t - rtsinen nf Burry and Eoton
cr uiKics htivc formed an organization
ui.h the oh.lc'f of s curing a better

i ci forrtMiHiit of the laws for tbe pro-
tection of fish and gtitue. 

Willinm Lynk. the Davison township
naiu whose little daughter was burned
to dc.Hli lust week, will be crippled for
life In his ban’s ns a result of trying
t- extinguish the flames.

The mammoth new paint shop of the
Advance Thrasher Works at Baltic
Greek, was dedicated by a public ball,
over K.OOD people attending It. The shop
men cleared over $1,000.

Fred Smurrr of Dnrnml. a Grand
•Trunk brnkemnn. fell from a box ear
Saturday mArnlng and Ktiffcred a scalp
wound six Inches long, n fractured
skull and Internal Injuries.

Visitors to Detroit week of April 7
will find a great bill nt Wonderland
and Temple theater. Rndlnoff. who 1«

n mnrvduiifclj Versatile entertainer,
will he a member of tbe blH. ---
The dead body of Mrs. Ixittlc Demar-

es». aged 30. living hi Girard, was
found in her bed | hi US, lay. 8he had
U-en lead since Monday. Her husband
was away. Apoplexy killed her.
A large new state flag is floating

over the eapitaL It has the Michigan
coat of arms In white, on a dark blue
field, with red guidons. It 1b visible as
far an is the dome of the enpltol.
The village of Burton, went of

Owns ko, in In a state of terror. Mr*.
Harris, schoolnH*tres«, ban smallpox,
and It is said that every Inhabitant
has been exposed. Practically every
one of tlie 100 Inhabhtnts is in quar-
antine.

Grakl I timid* InncWiU totfe gtoerf'
to advance rents on nil stores and
dwtoltng J*ousea 10 per cent « April 1.
An attempt trtB be made to convert

tele Kojitle into • summer rreort, A
project I* now on foot to erect a $30,-
1)00 hotel at WaotoafftO* harbor.

Timber stealing on a large acale baa
been going on In the Menominee river,
and the Menominee Boom Co. has ap-
pointed a committee to apprehend the
guilty parti*** and bring thorn to Jus-
tice. ' ' '

The state military board to preparing
to send out copies of the new National
Guard rules and resolutions. In pamph-
let form. A number of Important In-
novations are contained In the new
rule*.

A dog showing evidence of hydro-
phobia to terrorising the northeastern

part of Royal Oak James Cary was
slightly bitten on the arm by tbe
brute and a number of sheep have been
killed.

Postal inspectors have been working
for three weeks on the mysterious dls-
appearance of a money package con-
taining $3.nor>. It was consigned by a
Chicago bank to Iron River, and was
stolen In transit.

According to a Orangeville, Idaho,
paper. W. \V. Stevens, who was a di-
rector of Mfn defunct First National
bank, of Niles, nnd owes It $10,000. Is
an applicant In the Idaho town for an
electric lighting franchise.

1 nder the shadow of the wall of the
Jackson prison where he had previotw-
ly served live years for a similar
offense, Charles Mallet, attempted a
crime against a 9-yenr-old girl Sunday
morning. He was arrested.
A great eruption in tbe schools of

Kalnniazoo Is reported— not because of
any trouble with teachers or the. iwanl
of education, but because of measles.
One hundred nnd thlrtv-Uve pupils are
said to be ill of the disease.

M. II. Wells, the ex-veteran soldier,
who undertook to cut and slash an of-
ficer last December, who attempted his
arrest, pleaded guilty to assault, and
was sentenced to 50 days in Jail. He
had already been In Jail over three
months.

Janies White, of Gilbert, was run
down by a train on the Grand Rapids
& Indiana, near Manton, nnd cut In
two. He had last Is-en seen In nn In-
toxicated condition, and it Is supposed
that he lay down on tbe track nnd
Went to sleep.
Tlie state iMxinl of agriculture bn*

conferred the degree of muster of scl-
enct: on Prof. J. D. Townr, of the Agri-
cultural College, who leaves tlie first
of next month to take i»p bis new work
at the head of the Agricultural College
of South Australia.
Lucy, toe clgbt-ycnr-old daugh-

ter of Wm. Lynk. of Davison,
was playing around a burning stump
In n swamp that was lieiug burned
over, when her dress caught fire and
she received burns that resulted In her
death three hours later.

Kalnniazoo parties are interested In
the Big Bay Lumber Co. with a i-apl-
tal of $100,000, Just organized at Mar
qnette. They have purchased 15.000
acres of land In Marquette county, 30
miles northwest of Marquette and
have 150, (XX), 000 feet of standing tim-
ber.

Reporls from (Mints in southern and
central Michigan show a severe wind,
si -et ami snow storm raged Sunday
night. While the damage done in any
one place was not large the aggregate
will amount to ninny thousands of
dollars. Telephone companies were
the worst sufferers.

The Isidy of Hrrnmn Klo* was taken
from the river In 8t. Joseph Saturdny
by the life saving crew. Tlie Ih>.v dia
appeared Thanksgiving, after milking

the rounds of the saloons. On the head
was found a severe contusion, but a*
Mu- pockets contained $,s and a gold
watch, it is believed he fell into the
stream.

Sheriff Stiles, of Menominee, is now
on his way to Mexico to get Archie V.
Freeman, who Is wanted In this city
for forgery and embezzlement nnd for
ball Jumping. He was anTsted In Mexi-
co about a month ago nnd has been
languishing in a dirty Mexican Jail ever
since, while the formalities for his
extradition were being completed.

A westbound freight train on the Air
Line division of the Michigan Central
was wrecked near Vandal is Wednes-
day morning. A ear In the middle of
the train, loaded with engine Iron, col-
lapsed, nnd seven cars loaded with
merchandise and grain were hurled In-
to a ditch. Tbe road Is tied up and
the loss will amount to thousands of
dollars. No one was hurt.

The Pewabic mining property litiga-
tion. growing out of a reorganization
scheme, has been terminated after IS
yr.irs. Thomas H. Mason is allowed
$57,782. Receiver Peter White g> ts
$35,000. nud is discharged, uud Dickin-
son. Warren & Warren, attorneys,
$11,188. About $100 (KXl remains in (he
custody of the court for distribution to
stockholders and ereil.tors.

It Is admitted In Benton Harbor
that the Graham & .Morton Transpor-
tation Co. will reorganise under the
laws of Indiana to escape .Michigan
taxation of vessel property. Indiana
has a tonnage tax law. and l he change
will .save the Graham & Morton com-
pany several thousand dollar* in taxes
each year. The Dunkley <-ompnnv. of
South Haven, is already an Indiana
«*>r]Jomtinn.

Allwrt D. Brooks, a farmer living
six miles southwest of Kalamazoo,
while crazed from the effects of drink,
gashed his throat with n piece of glass
and nearly severed the arteries of his
wrtot. He fainted from loss of Wood
hot on reviving drugged himself to the
office of Dr. McKIhheu where the
wounds wore dressed. Tbe man has
been adjudged Insane and will be sent
to an nsylrnn.

Henry Dunning and wife, of Perry
had p elns„ ,...,|| Wednesday morning
from lx Ing asphyxiated by oou! gas
They were aroused from their stupor
by un alarm dock, net to ring at 5
o'clock, and groping their way to a
door, noon revived In the fresh air The
clock saved their live*.

Owing to the trouble encountered In

111 Dll BI SUM
Tennessee Lose* Hllllon* by Greit

Floods.

€*!1 rhcto^Bitoto. oT'fow y„
who wms attorney for Walter

he representative of the |>
government in the overture* for

i rehsse of toe Danish W<* itpv re nose o
Islands In 1000, w*s Indignant «7t
conduct of his cMent, shown u (,(,

DEATH BY FLOOD AND STORMS.

How the Bsctoc Batai

Twin — i csiryfas DMtrertlM of Ufe

m4 rr— rtr— a PMMTtvuls Ch*r«h

Caroofsd ud way Isjsvsd.

DlMstor Is Pesssylvaals.
One of the fiermt wind storm* ever

known In the section struck Pittsburg
Sunday Just before noon and dkt al-
most Incalculable damage to property
and Injured many people, some of
whom may die from the effects of their
wounds. Stores of houses were un-
roofed, many trees were blown down,
mill stacks toppled over nnd telegraph
and telephone wires generally dUablcd.
’I'be most serious accident reported
was the unroofing of the Knoxville
Presbyterian church. In Knoxville. The
church nt the time was filled with nn
Envtev congregation numbering about
000 persons. While the minister wn* In
the midst of bis sermon, a particularly

strong gust of wind blew over the
hirge chimney and lifted u portion of
the roof off the building. - Tlie brick*
from tlie ohlmney crashed through the

eret report to tbe Danish ministry u,
ly published. 1

"Ordinarily, legal etiquette,- Mid i

“would prevent my speaking. Rig
report Is so defamatory and ontr
that 1 feel Justified In washing
hands of the whole affair."
Christmas undertook, according

Ptscher-Hausen, to start the Mile of i
Islands for the Honing ministry
far back ns 1800 the sale had bf*nl
most consummated, but at the last
niont this government had dra«
back. Thus Denmark could
make overture* nr do
than suggest that overton
would be acceptable. This Olirlstu.,
did. Ho conducted Secretary White 1
the American embassy to Londsn’JCopenhagen. ' 1
“At that point," said Pischer-H*

sen, "his services ended. The ur
tlou* from there were carried forwan
by the Amerlenn minister In Deumar
and the Danish minister at Wushln
tou."

flonared to • Telearnph Pole.
Mrs. Henrietta H. Miller, u grajl

haired woman, aged 07. going fmn
Ixjs Angeles, Cal., to Denver, to vh
relatives, was brutally asaaulicd
the Santa Fe railroad yards by a uc

. J , . . , porter on a Pullmon ear. running t
roof and carried a huge piece of the , tween- Denver and La Junta. She r,
hardwood eelUiHf, measuring about kn„cked down by a blow on the hea
•10x20 feet, down ujwu the worshipers
In tlie pews. An IndeMcrttNvble panic
ensued, and n frantic rush was made
for the doors and windows. Tbe ex-
citement was soon quieted, and the
work of rescue begun. At least forty
persons were caught by the wreckage
and more or less hurt. Of tills num-
ber five may not recover.

Tlie Tmnrw.pp Floods.
Reports from the flooded districts of

Tennessee 'eU|fll|ifi# Hie gravity of
the atuntlon. The damage resulting.
It is believed, will reach $4.000.ii0<>.
while twenty-two live, are known to
have l»een lost Several counties, cer-
tain to have suffered heavily, are still
nit off from communication, and the
lorx In property nnd life may go high
er t Ini u these figures. The section vis-
ited by the flood embraces one of the
richest portions of the state, and the
damage to farm hinds Is a serious

item. It includes counties lying lie
tween the mountains on the east and
the Tennessee river on the wesj. nnd
between the CuuilnTland river and the
Alabama tine. Slone fences that have
stood the storms of forty years were
washed away In many of the well-
known riverside farms of Lincoln
comity, and crops have tieen destroyed.

and after a struggle with her nK-suiiiiDj
was choked Into Insensibility. Wash
Ingtou H. Wallnre. a Pullman c«g
porter, was arrested In the car
which be had charge. He was Identi]
fled by Mrs. Miller and locked ii|i
Jail. With a telegraph pole for a UnJ
terlng nun. tbe crowd broke In tbt
doors and Wallace was taken out. Th(|
orowjl moved down the street lira*
glng the negro by n rope. A hoy wa
sent nt) « telegraph pole with a ro|if|
It whs thrown over the cross bar ,iml
then dropped Into the crowd. A him
dred tinndn grasped It. nnd hi nn inf
slant tbe negro was In the air. Hardly
had the hoy climbed out of dung
when humireda of pistols were draffd
nnd before the negro's body rueliel
the top of the pole It was riddled wlib
bullets.

Unthrlc'* Heavy homm.
Guthrie, Ok., was visited Sunday by

n $350,000 fire nnd ns a result the State

(’nba's Own Uavernmcnt.
Secretary Root h*g made public lilf

order to Gen. Wood directing him id
turn over the control and governiiieri
of Culm to-Hs (wople on May 20 nejt|
The order require* the Cuban goveriH
ment to assume all treaty obligation^
and directs Gen. Wood to continue
small artillery force to avoid leaving
the island entirely defenseless until
the Cohan government ahall have
IxirtunlD' in organize Its own foirrj

1 Gen. Wood to nl«o dlrwted to conven
tile Cuban congress before May 20. IN
ntoo to directed to consnlt with I’rwW

Caplfl Primlnp 1J„„. ,be Hold C»»L-
fni t hi* ic* t n nv/wi »i.a •%. I^rsoim hs lie Mhall uohiio for tlio

now holding official positions in Ot
tol, the st James hotel, tlie Coniinack
livery Imrn and the Richey general
merchandise store are in ruins. Every-
thing in the Capital ytant wns de-
stroyed; including two presses, mn-
chines of every kind, linotype ma-
chines, electric and stenm heating sys-
tems. libraries and a large stock of
supplies. Frank H. Greer, the owner,
•antes that the total loss is $238,000.
Not a thing but mailing lists of the | Hi-

per was saved. The loss In the other
bnllding will make the entire to
the town fully $350,000.

On May 20. 1002. rutm will fonmillj-
acquire n’lisolute i mlopendence au,l is
stall Jier first president.

A Moody Doltle.
Sensational reports were received In

Williamson. W. Vn., Saturday about
another flght with the Hatfields. Ip.
which four were killed, among them
being Harry Walts, proprietor of the
Palace hotel. John Rutherford, a de-
tective. had n warrant for the arrest
of Eplirlam Hatfield, who to wanted In
South Carolina. He finally hentH
Hatfield In Pike county. Ky. Watts
went with Rutherford, and they found
Eplirlam nt the home of his father.
Thompson Hatfield, on Blackberry
creek. Rutherford ami Watts broke
In the door and secured Eplirlam.
Tlie father opened tire on them. Both

Hatfields and Imth officers were killed
in the melee. The wife and tittle chil-
dren of Epbrlam witnessed tbe
edy.

trag-

Ooll Rlmilea Demi.
Ceell J. Rhodes, the great promoter

of South African enterprises, died of
heart disease nt Cape Town.
Rhodes had boon a victim of enlarge-

ment of tlie heart for many months.
Some weeks ago the disease began to
make rapid strides. About three weeks
ago he was compelled to take to his
bed. Severe nnd frequent attacks
gradually weakened his robust con-
stitution. and It Ix-came apparent a
few days ago that recovery was impos-
sible despite repeated rallies and the
most skillful medical treatment. Drop-

sy complicated the case during the last
few days, and the great statesman
presented a pitiable spectacle, bcimm-
ing very nervous, irritable and restless.

Norle! CniiKhi.

Noriel, the only Insurgent general
with the exception of Malvar still in
the Philippines, Ihis been captured by
Lieut. Frank E. Unmford, of the 2flth
Infantry. A major, a captain, a lieu-
tenant nnd five men who were acting
as u bodyguard to Norlel were cam
lured with him. They have all been
held as prisoners of wor. There Is
some reason to believe that one mem-
ber of this iHslyguard ia Gen. Malvar
In disguise. Lieut. Bam ford to certain
that If this general '

Great Strike TomliUT.
The United Mine Workers of Ainer-j

lea. whose national offices are In li>-|
dhtiin|K>Ito. have for some time bwil
making preparations for trouble Ini
both the I’cnnsylranta anthracite re- 1
irion and the bituminous fields of West!

Virginia and Virginia, and It i<
that the organization is in better posi-l
Hon than ever before to make a ti.li'l
fur recognition. If there Is a stvik'* inj
Hie anthracite region all the raemliersl
of tlie organization, which envcnl
twenty-four states, may he called out.J
as the January convention In !iKl!nn:ip-|
otis empowered the national ntjirvrs to
go to that extreme if necessary t,‘‘I
bring about a settlement.

Sis Hen Smothered.
As Hie result cf a cavc-ln of ii lui'-vl

Iwiik of earth at the Main street iiDd'i
of the Cleveland Gaslight A Coke Co. I
six men are dead;
The men were working elnse lo J

hank of day, when it suddenly girr
way without the slighted wiirnlns.
burying them beneath the mass of
nirth. Fellow workmen luiiitedistrlr
hegiui the work of rescue, and la o
very short time six of l he meu lii'i

'•K-eii taken out. Some of them wen-
!.llve. others were already dead, their
lives having been smothered out. Tli>-
living were started to the several near-
by hospitals, but died en route, nal i

their bodies were then taken to uniler-
tnklng establishments.

Maggie dine, tbe fnthous Irish com
ed'.enne, will be one of tbe big feature* I

at Wonderland and Temple theater |
week of April 7.

A/;in appropriating $100,000 for the

ncguSd Qf Um ‘ccueorSL,to ,,m't,0n 0r* ^nxmeni at Buffnh. I»
capture.

ITie revolver from which was fired
Hie hnl'.ct .that killed Tivsident Mc-
Kinley, the handkerchief with which
the assassin covered the imihI which
held the revolver ns he thrust o
toward the president, and the cart-
ridges In the revolver have nil been
turned over to the Buffalo Historical^ 3^. p“^ ln ii>» m-

era embodying comments on i „_?Ty 10 on,Ploy bn into lo
ions sections of the law as
strned by them.

uth; se 1 23!!; g??s the

' J JW 1)0 rDaiy for op*ra,k,n by

memory of President ‘McKinley
passed the New York senate.
Joseph K. Wood. United State «'•

torney for the seci'lld rtlvtolntl of
asku, hurt reslgui'd. Wood Is serving
a term in prison for contempt of court
in connection with the Judge Noy<*
case, The department was about to
Hike action In bis 'case when his resig-
nation was received.
Tlie minority members of the senuto

committee on the Philippines are
sidering tbe advisability of presenting
to the full committee a proposition f°r
a visit to' the Philippine Islands dur-

ing the next vacation for the parpwj
of Investigating conditions thwe
of taking the testimony of tow10*
Filipinos.

nt eouft!

J!****

* ChlcBKii <-hnrrh Uproar.
Five meu and three women enterad

the Seventh Day Adventist chun-hJ
Chicago, where an Interstate advcmijil
inference was in session, shortly al-[
ter noon Saturday nud created such ;i|
dtaturbance that they were IlnuUrl
beaten nnd rushed from the church bj|
almost 150 worshiiiers.
The e'ght alleged disturbers were ar l

rested snd taken to the police rtt;u.ion.J
All these persons are inemliers uf ih:;|
same religion, but of another chureti.1
The trouble began when one of ibrl
party denied a statement belli" arete j
by Mrs. Anna White, a ••piopliei-'l
from Buttle Creek, Mich. When lire!
man was ordered out. it is sail. HH
seven companions iqiokc up ami in
moment the church was In nn uproar. I
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the light of love
By T. Y. McFarland

(Cowrlfbt. im. tr My BMry Publlrtl.f Co.)

Thor* » trial for murdor al-
-TiBod an Irraalatlbl# faaclaa-
S wbS* tb* alluramonta of oW-

oratory conferr^ open tha
t0Tii wmethla* of tha atatua of

TiSTUfow within th* mamory of
1 " nrJent had a white woman cow-

1 '[Hr the menace of a poaelble
, Intence. Indeed there larked

doubt a. to the propriety

?!L drcuniBtanca now. It wan not
1?!-, guilt waa questioned— In the

».r ludgment ahe waa condemned
„« aii peradventure— but with Ita
1 tantastic chivalry St. Anne1.

7Lo»ed t° be compaealonate, and
£1. rilen logic with the aentlment-

Eidar that "ahe I. a women."
crime Itself was as old as hle-

^h* tragedy familiar to every
(Hfe in this Inatance Its dra-

, personae wore of the lowest type

i ignorant and debased. Jenny

*(u’ was the wayward wlfe-her
nd Jim was the victim; and the
figure was a handsome oyster-

‘ known along the tide water dls-
, „ .Bill" Thome. It had been a
dfr startling in its primitive bru-

rand bad acquired full page prom-
.•e In sensational Sunday papers.
' husband's brains had been shot
j'om night while he lay asleep by

itlfs's side.

n«« had been no doubt as to the
HU of the murderer. The clrcum*

1 evidence was crushing. *nd. la

the widow hcnelf had Iran-
jly denounced Thome as her hus-
di slayer. His trial had been re-
j to the state metropolis, and af-

j hli sentence he had been taken to
i)sl! to await the day set for his ex-

on. The reason for this was pure-

t prudential- St. Anne’s was pitifully
and there was a growing diapo-
to. regard the expenses of the
0 excessive. The neighboring

sty of Marlborough had averted
i cost of a similar trial by a quietly

lynching, and had boasted of

|b thrift, and there had been some
int In the fear that the example
: prove contagious,

fbls had been three months before,
I the excitement had begun to sub-
twhen a new sensation waa created

f the arrest of Hcskell'a relict as an
' to the murder, at the Instance

f Willis Howard, the state’s atorney.

|r. Howard was a man of pralseworhy
Itkil ambition, and had achieved

In little notoriety by reason of the
Imvlrtlon of Thome. He labored un-
ite the dual mtafortune, however, of

; having been born in the county
| Ml of having Inspired the natives

i an ungenerous disposition to as-

hls zealous activity with the
chlng nomination for Congress.

It wu the third day of the Haskell
, and the interest was Intense. An
nite rumor was abroad that the

»’i attorney had a trump card to
J, and a thrill of excitement swept

lllroagh the crowd as he arose to ad-
|tesi the court.

He proposed, he declared, to produce

l fitness who would testify to the un-

|P*tloned guilt of the prisoner— to
identification with “the foulest

[ted recorded in the criminal annals
f St Anne's.” Then, as he turned to

1 the woman— white, panlc^strlck-
|fl and abject crouched beside her

ucel. the whistle of an approaching
notlve sounded shrilly from across

|tto river. The only train scheduled
|l» the day would not arrive until
|ii|lit, and the conalng of a special was
|u event unpa'alleled. It was like an
I wet" in melodrama, and the throng

1 breathlessly,

Ja the Intense stillness every round
bout was audible — the rumbling of
strain; the stoppage at the station;

|Od the ring of footsteps on the flags
1*1 led from the road to the court-

An instant later there was an
IWtitlon about the entrance and

I Inf6, the convlcletl murderer, guard-

IcImL111* ofllcial8 tbe city Jail,
iTOwd the threshold. The woman ut-
'frW a half -suppressed shriek, and the

| “lea attorney smiled blandly. "This

V
.1^

’Je&Dy

t

sentenced. If. Uld heavy on my
mind, and when I found It could be
fixed up ao I could come and tell, I wu
glad. There wu one reaeon In per*
Ucular why I wu «o glad.’* Hit eye.
retted upon the prisoner an Inatant u
he epoke. His look wu needy, end
hie voice, while low, wu perfectly dis-

tinct. "She’s told what ahe knew, and
•he’e brought me where I am* he con-
tinued. "She's done her duty, and I'm
ready to do mine. A man's got a duty
even If he stands within the abadow
of the gallows." The woman', counsel
glanced up quickly here— the phrau
Wu distinctly suggestive of Howard',
rumbling periods.

"And I'm going to tell all I know,"
went on Thome, “and It’s this." He
paused an Instant, and there wu a

Blight smile upon his face u he met
the gate of the prosecutor. "Nobody’

Committee Decides to Hold

Open Sessions in West

Indies Affair.

SUGAR BEET WAR NEARING END

Mr. Babeock'a Decision In siond by HD
Parte Piacos tha Maasore la
ihtpo to Da Reported to tho Hontt,

Whoa It Will lie Taken Op at Oner,

r i

Haskell wu the wayward
wife."

J<*r honor.” ha ex-

“oreu,1J. "C*"

WM acut® M the man
|1tt»Uon ̂ “d' h «Tldent In the

EL j. tho kindly, patriarchal the feverish alertness of tha

' ‘n the hungry Interest of the

9Ven ,Q th® unblink-

fi i negroe# who hung over
'Ml at th
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0 re®r iu stolid beatitude,

was livid and stared ap-

' A man’s got a duty even If he stands
within the shadow of the gallows,"

ho said.

guilty for the murder of Jim Haskell
but me. and she— she's as Innocent— u
Mr. Howard himself.”
The crowd was fairly stunned by this

unexpected declaration. That anything
less than an incriminating disclosure
was to follow had been undreamed of.
All eyes instinctively sought the state's

attorney. That officer was on his feet
wild with discomfiture and rags.
"Do yon mean to say," he had furi-

ously begun, when his words were lost
as the voice of Thome ran*; through
the hall like a trumpet.

"It Isn't what you expected, la it Mr.
Lawyer Howard? You thought because
she told the truth about me you'd get
me here to maybe swear her life away.
And you thought your bribes would
make me do It Why. Judge, this man
offered me my life to go back on her.
He told me he could handle the gov-
ernor like a child and that he'd make
him sign a pardon If I'd say she put
me up to It. As if twenty lives and
pardons could ever make me do that."
Then he turned toward the Jail of-
ficials. 'T am done," he said, "we
might as well go back."
The assemblage was quiet for a mo-

ment, and then someone with a finer
appreciation of dramatic effect than
decorum proposed three cheers and the
hall rang with Instant clamor. It was
an uproar too vast for the efforts of
the court officials to suppress. It wu*
the glorification of what was regarded
as undoubted perjury and of a convict-
ed murderer— but of one who had bet-
come a hero because, despite all bribes,
he had shielded and screened the
woman who had betrayed him.
She did nrt even give him a glance

ns he was ltd out. Her whole soul
was concentrated In tho expression of
smiling insolence with which she fa-
vored the outraged prosecutor. It was
a Biulle that later became a badge of
triumph as the twelve good meu and
true delivered the verdict of acquittal

that enabled her to leave the court-
room— an Innocent Proclaimed. It
should be added, however, that there
was a disposition to enlarge upon the j

theme of ingratitude among the groups
that delayed to gossip In the court-
house yard, and that In the evening
the gentleman of the Jury called upon
the vindicated widow and suggested
the advisability of her prompt depart-

ure from SL Anne's.
And two weeks later the county seat

again became a Mecca. It was the
day set for expiation, and the native*
had begun to Jog Into town hours be-
fore sunrise. There was something
more than merely morbid curiosity in
the throng that clustered about the lit-

tle jail yard, and swarmed over the
hillside at Its rear, and the belief that
Thome In this last scene would prove
worthy of the prestige he had earned
was fully realized. It was a crowd
that lingered thoughtfully long after
Justice had been done and that nodded
approvingly at an observation of the

sheriffs.
"Gentlemen," said that officer, "I do

not propose to deduce any morals on
this sad occasion, but what I do Intend
—hi to b« present at the burial.”

UlUs fltrV* Hfcvswd Rwionlnf.
Referring to the growing habit of

cigarette smoking among certain fash-
ionables of both sexes the London
Chronicle telii of a little English
school girl who was parsing a sentence
aloud and stopped at the noun "smok-
ing.'* “Singular number," suggested
the patient Jeaeher. "Singular num-
ber,'' droned the pupil, obediently,
"common gender - " "Not common,
dear,” corrected the lady, and waited
expectantly. "But It can't be mascu-
line, anyhow,” cried th# child of the
period, "cause, you aee, mummy
smokes as much as daddy!"

An empty purse Is the insurance pol-

icy %f pachelcrboc*. w,

Washington, March 31.— The special
committee appointed by Speaker Hen-
derson to investigate allegations In
connection with the Danish West In-
dies purchase held nn executive meet-

ing and determined to begin the Inves-
tigation to-morrow in the foreign af-
fairs committee room, The hearings
will be open to the public.

In an interview at Copenhagen on
the subject of Congressman Rlchard-
boh’b resolution for the appointment

of a committee to investigate charge?
made by Captain Christmas in con-
nection with the negotiations for the

sale of the Danish West Indies, a high
ofllcial said:

"Neither Christmas nor Gron wa*
ever given credentials as agent for the

Bale of the Danish West indies. They
never negotiated from Washington,
and have In no way Influenced the ne-
gotiation.

"Before the commencement of the
negotiations Christmas and Gron
actually tried to . become connected
with the matter as agents. The then
premier, Dr. Hoerrlng, gave them
some encouragement, and private par-
ties favoring the sale furnished small

amounts for their traveling expenses
"Dr. Hoerrlng was indiscreet H"

discussed a commission, but bribery
was not suggested. He and the othei
parties speedily discovered that they

had been Imposed upon and broke oil
their connection with Christmas and
Gron, considering them to be without
influence. Christmas has now been
forced to declare that his report ol
bribery was false.”

aldaratloa will be postponed (or tone
week*. -

The house will be largely occupied
by tlie sundry chrll appropriation bill.

Such time aa remains will be devoted
to coustderatlou of the senate bill to

promote the efficiency of the revenue

cutter Service jnd the Chinese exclu-

sion bill, both of which, on special
orders, hut they do not interfere with

revenue or appropriation bills.

Co baa Poatal Chief Maaiad.

Washington. March 81.— Action
looking to the relinquishment of the

bnlted States postal regime over the
Island of Cuba was taken when ap-
pointments were made to fill the two
moit Important poets In the Cuban
postal service. Charles Hernandez
was appointed aselitant director gen-
eral of posts of Cuba, and on the
withdrawal of the United States from

that island will assume full charge ot
the Cuban postal service. At the
same time Jose Alvarez was appointed
postmaster of Havana. The changes
become effective April 1.

Dlics** Irrigation BUI.

Washington, March 31.— President
Roosevelt, In a conference with a
number of western congressmen,
plainly stated his opposition to some
of the provisions of the irrigation bill,

now pending In the house. He Is es-
pecially opposed to the section pro-
viding for state control of the appro-

priation. distribution and u»e of the
water from the irrlgatldh canals. The
president believes federal supervision

is essential, not only to succeas, but
to fair and Impartial distribution al
together removed from political oi
other considerations.

Tbe bouse Tuesday, by a majority ot
10. unseated Mr. Rtiea (Ky.), a Demo-
crat. and seated in bis place J, Me
K angle Moss, who was formerly a
Democrat, but who, according to bis
brief, U In accord with the Republican
party on the dm^gejt !*•««. 'j£l]e Re.

publican majority in tbe bouse la 43.
WWle only two RepobP.cans. Hsnbury
ami V reels nd, of New York, voted with
the Democrats, ehoufrii Republican# re-

mained away or declined to vote to re-
duce tbe majority to 10. The coudu-
slon of the debate on the case was
rather spirited, Rhea making an elo-
quent defense of his right to tbe seat
After the vote tbe house began con-

sideration of (lie army appropriation
bill. It carried $«).880.f«41 Iwlng $11.-
U£j.000 less than tbe estimates.

Kdiimtlon Cornea High.
A young man. a member of the

Knickerbocker Club, and the son of one
of New York's most exdiwivo and
richest fninillfH, lost $1064)00 at roulette
In Canfield's gninblimr place In two
night# recently. The first night he kmt
*103.080, the second night W.000 more.
Reginald Vanderbilt, youngest son of
the late C’ornellus Vanderbilt, who
came of age a few month* ugo. and
entered Into possession of a large share
of the fortune left to him by his fath-
er, In said to be the unfortunate play-
er. New York is "wide open." More
than that, the gambling houses, the
INxil room* the cnip gamet*. even tbe
cheapest of the policy shops, are run-
uing ns they never ran before.

Fred let* Kmrly Adjournment.

Washington, March 31. — "In my
judgment congress will adjourn not
later than June 15," said Senator El-
kins of West Virginia, "and I would
not be surprised If -we finished out
work by June 1. If we should adjourn
at the earlier day we would have at
least fifty working days In which tc
transact the business which will bt
brought before us. I believe that will
be sfficlent time, as when congresi
buckles down to work in earnest il
can dispose of ils business with great

rapidity."

Babcock Stands bj Party.

Washington, March 31.— The beet
sugar war is virtually at an end
Representative Babcock will vote fot
the bill. Mr. Babcock announced hb.
position as follows:

"I shall vote in committee in ac-
cordance with the instructions given
to th« committee at the last confer-
ence of Republicans of the house by
a large majority of my party col-
leagues. Il is well known that I was
opposed to the measure which was
finally adopted In the conference.
But I return to the house after an 111
ness of six weeks’' duration and find
that as a result of five conferences
of my Republican colleagues the ad-
ministration's bill has been indorsed

• Regardless of my own views, I am
too good a Republican to, revolution-
arily oppose a measure promulgate!
by the administration and indorsed by
more than a majority of the Repub-
licans of the house. Such a bill be-
comes a party measure, and I would
vote for it even If I were more op I

posed to Us provisions than I am tc j

the bill in question."

It is the purpose of the ways and
means leaders after the bill Is re- j

ported to call it up for consideration
In The houoe to-morrow.

EipUnntlou by Evans.

Washington, March 31.— Pension
Commissioner Evans said in regard tc
his resignation: "I seems to me tlul
not much remains to be said. I had
this resignation In mind months sgo
I have served In this office now loi
five years— four years more than 1

served in the war of the rebellion—
and I have found it to be five years ot
harder fighting than the war of the
rebellion. With the help of an ex-
ceptionally capable office force I hiv<

tried to administer the law goner
ously.

"No one, it seems to me, could havt
been any more liberal and could have
enforced the law. Yet my incumbency
has begun to embarrass public official!

and statesmen. More than one mem-
ber of the house— not long ago it w#i
a prominent Republican— has risen tc
say to the house of representative:
that I was opposed to the granting oi
pensions on any grounds or under any

circumstances.

"Of course, that is not true. Aa 1
have said, I have been as generout
as I possibly could be. But that hat
not sufficed. I am glad now to be
ending the whole controversy.". — - - i)

Week'* Frog ram I# Congrrts.
Washington, March 31.— The friend:

of the oleomargarine bill hope to se
cure a vote upon that measure in th<

senate on Tuesday, and as soon aa l

shall be disposed of the Chinese exclu

slon bill will be called up. Accordlnj
to the -present understanding Senato

Mitchell of Oregon, who was largel*
Instrumental In framing the excluaioi

bill, will make the first presentation o
Its merits to the senate. Senator Pen

rose, who has charge of the measure
hopes that the senate will be able U
conclude its consideration within tel

days after It is taken up. It la ex
peeled that the Indian approprlatloi

and the rivers and harbors bills will hi

reported during the week. Both an
subject to Immediate consideration
even to the extent of displacing othe
bills, but It is not believed that eithe

will he nsed to deprive the Chinese bit

of Its chance for consideration. Th
Philippine government bill will also \>
reported, probably to-day, but Its con

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curr
Digest! what you eat.
ItartilctaRr dlfesta tbs food and aMl
Hntaro In strengthening tad reo—
Mraotlag the exbhnsted digestive 4*
gene. Il ls the latest dlscovned dlgeeV
ant and tonlo. No other preparattea

pproech It In efficiency. It la-
ly relieves and permanently earn
rpsie, Indigestion, Heartlmr%
lenoe, Sour Stomach, Ni

Headache, Oast. algla,Crami
111 theiraMltetflmperfectdi
Pr*pmr*4 by E. C DeWUl aCe- C

Glazier Sc. fS(liu«OD.

80 YEARS*
EXPERIENC8

Patents

To Slop Srrapa.
An n result of the fight ln-tween

Senator* Tillman and McljHurlu. the
Ncimtc committee on niles has ordered
a favorable report upon the adoption of
n now rule proposed by Mr. Hoar. It
road* UK follows:
"No senator iu debate shall directly

or indirectly, by any form erf words,
impute to another senator or to other
senators any conduct or motive un-
worthy or unbecoming a senator.
"No senator Khali refer offensively,

while in debate, to any stale of the
union.”

i uadi
Design*

I'analoa tor Mn. McKinley.
Washington, March 31.— Chairman

Sulloway of the house committee on
Invalid pensions Is preparing a report

on the bill granting a pension ol
$5,000 annually to t’.o widow cf Presi
dent McKinley, and will present
probably next week. The hill has been
before a subcommittee for some tlmt
and has now by common consent am
without division been favorablj
recommended by the full committee.

Waililagton Note*.

Washington, March 31.— C. H
Thompson, United States marshal for
Oklahoma, has resigned to engage It
private business.

James R. Garfield of Ohio, son of thi

former President, has accepted th<
place on the Civil Service commisslor
made vacant by the resignation of Mr
Rodenberg of Illinois.

Joseph K. Wood, United States at-
torney for the second division of Alas

ka, has resigned. Wood is serving &
term in prison for contempt of court
in connection with the Judge Noyes
case. The department was about t(
take action in his case when his reslg
nation was received.
The house committee on publU

buildings and grounds has decided tr
visit Cleveland and Toledo for th’.
purpose of looking into the needs ol
those cities as to government build-

in gs.

The secret service has announect
that a new $5 national bank note, the
face of which is fairly deceptive, i;
in circulation. It Is a photographic
print on two pieces of paper, with
fiber between, on the Union Nations'
Bank of New Orleans.
The Secretary of State and Mrs. Ih)

authorize the announcement of the en
gngement of their second daughter
Miss Alice Hay, to James W. Wads
worth. Jr., son of the representativi
from tho Genesee district of New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont spenl
Easter Sunday in Washington. The\
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S
Howland. Mrs. West Roosevelt and hei
two sons are the guests of Mrs. Joht
Rogers, and with her visited the while
house.

The Belgian minister and Barones:
Moncheur will have as their guest
General Clayton, father of the Baron
ess and ambassador to Mexico. Th:
Minister and Baroness Moncheur have
issued invitations for a dinner it
honor of the ambassador for April S
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey have or

dered their Washington residence pul
in order for them, and will spend thi
spring months here. They have start
ed north, but will reach Washlngtoi
by easy stages to avoid too abrupt
change of climate for Mrs. Dewey,
who is said to be much improved li
health by ber trip south.

A|wl Indian# Man Commit* Intolda.
Indianapolis, Ind., March Sl.r-C. S

Bltzer, aged 68 years, committed aul-
.clda by shooting In the Illinois street
tunnel under the union station. Hli

There will lie a fine list of star vau-
deville acts on tlie program at Wonder-
land and Temple theater. Detroit, the
week of April 7. Among them will be
Moggie Cline, the famous comedienne,
who years ago earned the distinction
of being called the "Irish Queen." Ada
Arnoidson. known as the Swedish
Nightingale; Hudinoff. who does a
marvelous net of making shadow pic-
tures. and Al. I .each and the Three
Rosebuds, who do one of the funniest
acts in vaudeville, will also he features
of that week. Visitors to Detroit will
find Wonderland and Temple theater
n delightful place to ftpeud their leis-
ure time while in town.

Married on Dome ot llir Capitol.
Tho first rouple ever married on tho

dome of the capital were united by
Justice of the Peace Bundy, of Wash-
ington. The bridegroom Is «i young
Cuban named Andres Dias Palro and
the bride Miss Catherine McConehle, a
Canadian girl. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by only a few persons, as tho
dome was closed for the time being
against the general public.

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.
WEEK E SUING APRIL 5.

Detroit Opera Horse- -The Reiters Brothers
In -V ashlmrton"— Eve. at 8: Sal. Mat at-.

I.ycecm Theater— '’The Girl From Maxim's"
—Matings .•Sc: Evening* 15c. iV. 50c and T5c.

Whitney (Jrand ' Mt-Foddcn s Row of Flats”
- Mat. 10c. I c it nd inc: Eve Idc. Jtfc and Jdc.

Won iikhlan n— Afternoons at and f Me. I vj
and '.'Oc: Eve. at ~.Sti and 9:15. Me. ’Ak' and .’5c.
Camille D'ArvIlIc the Famous Opera Singer

CowvmaMT# Ac.

IMt fra# Old«M Manry for acuniif j»t— t#
PUanU Ukan through Mann 4 Co. nn*»»

Vfriai nrfk*. without •hargu. In Um

Sckntific American
A hauduomglT llluutratud wMtty. Um+Jfr-
•ulaUon of KHuntlSj Morn* T«r»g. *> a
raw : four month* »L Sold byall nuwgduulmu.

ifi! tergal?
E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Bstiifactlnn Gasrantaed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michlgm*.

Our fee returned if we fail Any dm undk
Ing iketch «nd description of any invention wfl
promptly irreive our opinion free concerning

.•he patentability of $»me. -How to OUMa •
Patent” rent u|«'0 reouetf Patent* secured
through u* adveilised (or ule at our expetaa.

Palcnls taken out through u* receive i/rriM
mttur, without charge, iu Tuz Patxnt R*C-
Otl>, an illustrated and widely cirex'uted

ual, consulted oy Manufacturers and InvesMU
Send lor sample copy FREE. Addresa,

VICTOR J. EVINS S CO..
(Patent Attomcyo,)

tons Building, WASHIIBTOR.Q.l

THE MARKETS.
Detroit.— Heavy run of cattle; not so

many good rattle on sale ns Inst week.
Market M in la cents lower. Veal Calves
—Strong. H or/,17.1'0 Milch cows and
SprlngiTf— Active .il last week's prices.
In $50

The sheep and lamb market was not
quite so strong as hist week, quality not
y good, only one hunch brought M.
st Drubs. MIXKitiK); light to good mixed

!o:s fa.StfMDfl: yearlings. *5.00b5.W; (air
to good butcher u’wep. St 6MH.75.
The hog market was fully 10 cents high-

<r l'! an last week, quality badly mixed:
good rr.anv .Iplu plus: light 10 good butch-
• rs S’’, 'jvj'ti. 1 1; bulk al K«. pigs and light
Yorkers. Jfi.lMiC.25. roughs. J.'i.9>3.30; stags.
i-3 nff
Chieugo. Cattle —Good to prime steers,
-,iifi7 iif.; poor to medium. fl.25fio40;

siorki rs ind feeders. J2.50pv» 25; cows. J1 **0
:<»; heifers. J'.' ’O', in. 55; c.inner*. J1 SKr

• io. lull’s. S'.’ .’Ki.'.K); calves, f.’ 50tn>; Texas
fed steers. J'''.''''.

Shn p.— 10c to 15r lower, lambs. 15c to
• lu'.vrr. good to choice wethers. 155/5 M;

wistirn yearlings. i5i'3fi5S5: native lambs,
tr y 50, western lambs. J5 25fi680.
Hogs.— Active and 5 to 10c higher; mixed

mid butchers. W lOJi'6.75: good to choice
’iru v v . IiViVi'or, S0>-; rough heavy. ffi JOfi)
;.Y. light. (5 3S«i« .V); bulk of sales. K.Wtf
•DC,

Ora In.

Detroit Wheat. -No. l white. 79«6c; No.
2 red /Si 4

Corn— No, 2 mixed. 594c, closing at Sac;
No 3 yellow, 60c per bu.
Oats.— No. 2 white. 46c; No. 3 do, 45V*c.

closing nominal at 45c per bu.
Wheat- No 3. 7041 73c; No 2 red. Tftlc.
Corn-No 2 yfllow. 5S44C. .....
Oats -No 2 white. 425t.4i43c; No 8 white.

Hli 46/ . No 3 white. 43iytf44*t'.

Produce.
Witter— Creamerl extras. 27ffi2Sc. firsts

2tii25e; fancy selected dairy, 22S/23e ; com-
mun ISifMc’ per lb.
Cheese— Michigan full cream. 125»c per

1 Eggs— Strictly fresh, UfiltViC per do*.
Honey —Gomb. No 1 white, IJfzHe; light

amber, 104/llc: dark amber. SfllOc; ex-
tracted. «eWc per lb.
Potatoes— Home-grown. ,jc per bu In

car lots and 8tV per bu tn store; Bermuda,

*"OnlOns— Michigan. It 35®1 40 per bu
Live Poultry— Hen*. MflOc; spring

chicken*. IWtlWvc; turkeys. llftlJe.

d«:pBou^y^f^. >110: fancy

^°D r cased r C»lvo*-9<W2c per lb.
Dressed Hogs-Llghl. 17 50; medium.

ao*T4i * MWRtv, .

enaea^v###.The

Griswold -jf

House
DETROIT,

Rate*, $2, $2.50, $3 per B$y.

• •• •»*»• »— « * •«— a*.

Don’t Be Pooled!
Take the genuine, orlglaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Madison Mad#
cine Co.. Alailisofl. WU. M
keep* you well Oar trad*
mark cut en each f>rfca0ax
Price, as cent*. Naver mH
Wi balk. Accept na subaH

ai.e--e-.fee.aea tau. Aik your druggUt.

Japanese Napkin*

at raw

Standard Office
— -  '  - m ^

rikir ItroasrotaBaMatmnaai afaaaMNp Sind call at tb# Standard btajf
I ll«l» printing House, Cbalsca, Mich. (Ni
Beads, Note aeasa Heads Letter He <is,B»
Mopes. Re- Jfln fslpt*. Wedding Statiaa-
•ry, Posters, WUll VlillingCardiJTagnuw

StSS PRINTING

body was found by a pedestrian. H. jnff jfeoHo^at and Sft straw!
‘SltS^Surlot* prices, track Detroit, ft re: tejfw— *. __

1 timothy. Ill 50612; No t. $10 50; cln- (300. ±1. ijOBtCr,
lima 50- wheat and oat straw. SI

formerly traveled for # Cincinnati dls

tilling company. __
Charged with Mealing Stamp#

Calumbus, Ohio, March 31.-Jultu.
'Bernstein, a pawnbroker, was arrest
ed by a deputy United States marshal

He Is charged with receiving stolei
postage stamps, some of which art
suspected to have come from the Chi

cage robbery. ___
Big Nickel Cana pair.

Trenton, N. J., March 31.— The la
ternational Nickel company
corporated here with a capital of $14.

(KW.000. The company will manufac-
ture nickel and other metals.

' ' - 'f

straw.

The Minnesota state Prohibition con-
vention nominated Rev. Chas. Scan-
lon. of Minneapolis, fir governor.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American
missionary, lias started from Salonica
for London. Thence she wyi sail for
America.

It is reported from Salonlcn that the
Turkish authorities have arrested Pas-
tor Tsllkti on susp'cloit of complicity In
the abduction of Miss Stone.

Elixa Bradshaw, of Oregon township,

was hunted to death In attempting to
light a fire with kerosene oil. The ac-
cident occurred Tuesday night, nud
Mrs. Bradshaw died next morning.
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